
Lee&Fraser
Belleville St. Beautiful
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VICTORIA, B. C.

lanBraesitwaitwiftei K«-

HALL 8 CO,0» Vale,
V™«la, St, Dl.pen.io, CVeearn

KiHVK « HIl'YOLK «AI.MJML Jnal re- 
rH.efl a. enpply of the ,-.ael.ret«ld Kn.tr 
It* HaeUt’e Rtertie iart«ea, at John 
llarmuey A OVe. 1U Ooeenanent «reel.
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NEW VHG0HÏER GOft CO.. U.
NAhilHO, a *.

SAMVtl M. «WHS. SU«*WTt*Ot*T.

by White Leber.

Washed Mute. . . SA.2S per ten 
Seek nd Lumps S5.S0 per ton

DaHwredlw r *<tbe rftf
tyMTjl

KIIN6HAM B CO.

J. C. V. SPCaTT.J. E. CHIRCJ1,

MINN. HOLLAND 4 CO,
IrMd Street ud Ti

FLINT I Ç&, BiwTSL

Telepheae Cell «47.
f 9hW*

HOLDENS

STRAIGHT CUT
CIGARETTES

B. HOUDE & CO., QUEBEC
l Are Better Than the Best. a
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=====

VlCl'OiUA. H. C.. S XTVIt/lAY, M AY 3. lOOll. No. r
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SEE OUR NEW

Belt Buckles
We Have a Few Bag Topsleft.

■«lUMMMMMMMMMltiUiUMMiUMKOOUUOt!

i FOR SALE: HOTEL I
* tioodwlll and fnrajlerv. Im-lodl i, ha#r vrotr.Hr lomlad: ww all lei. *
* Al.ty». the wett .saw* <JL\V*t»1!t AN* TtrvrRt., Existe ai tlimro»». JJ

« APPLY ■

B.C. Land & Investment Agency,

Moving on 
: Winhurgj

Lord Roberta Reports Advance 
of the British Troops Uader

SIX BARGAINS.
iChaflener 8 Mitchell —-Mane«73
0*(X'0*'>*0*0<-0*0^0»0*<>»040<0*0*0*0*0*0*0»0*0*0»^0*0*

-AWwaywwywwrdxi^^

EndcfWeekSpecials

e, 4 room*. bath. etc,.. on 
perk; very my terme.

AT THE WESTSIDE.

Two story ton
Mfoer

Cor. let, with very ----- -
grounds. Victoria West. PrW nu

Two **tî* y * tons**. 6 room*, hath. etc. on 
VI*»w street; «II In good, n»pair. I*rl<*«* 
only tl.fit**. ■ ' ,Lot anti 5 roomed vottagv. hath. elgetnc 
fight HUtt4v. «H in first-•*ia«iîd order 
rar? «wily H..1NV

1»* lot» (cbr.k with two story bonne.- cel 
la». y*iabl*». etc.; good ltHUthw. Very 
rhj-ap.

7 rooiâéd hon***, hath etc,. ne»rr ninP^y 
tlon. *-f«\. *t a bargain/

NÀ66REGOR,
nioiccit.

cottar*- and 
rice and term#

p. c.

Let your thought! linger for a moment on what you'll ncei 
to .wear-thi$ wee* end, and to insure the greatest comfort, consistent 
with the damanda of the querulousBeroe Fashion. Let us 
try to solve the difficulty and offer ydô a Tew auggestions, togeth

er with our beat services.

LADIES' r ID GLOVES
LalUM KKKNVH SVKUK Kid

<llora
"UkpiggL~ jERgseati^iBiee» km

Glow ■■■ . ................»10u pr.
LACKING

Il 2R pr.
LAWKS "l-RRUTStT'

Kid Gloves .........
-tames- ki*ra*ial___„____

Kid Glove* ..................$1.SO pr.
KVKRY PAIR (M’ARANTRKIi:

LADLES' HOSIERY.
l-sdle»,' Pas* Itlaek «’Awhmer- ■a*e...2to 
Ladle» ’ Full yaahloaed Ca»tuner»- How.Xh». 
Ladle*' Kxtra Quality V-eatnmn How.50c. 
Ladle*' Fancy open Work Bow......... rHfr\

■teas of Special Interest.
badl.**- Muatln Shirt Walew . .73c.
Ladle*' Cambric Shirt We kale „. DUr.
Ladle*' Fancy Wrapper* .................... $1.00
ladle*' White Vnderekirte ..................Sl.«*>
Ladles'. Linen Skirt» ... « ..,. rr.-\. . 76**. 
Ladle*- Duck Skirt»  >1.(4fagflMr Vnnei aura
Ijvlki Ihdêffaàtrt»   T5e

to GOVERN MONT STttKRT

FOR SALE.

Here Is a 8®fi Someone
An eight roam how. In perfect repair, 

with large lot. sewerage connect!.** elec
tric light, ate., on rtp Une; price «2..3»1 
Term». «130 cagh. balance In easy monthly 
payments. If you want * burnt this 1* 
your cb*n«rc. \

For lent, a well fwrnlebed bonne. near 
Beatxe Hill Pgrk and clow V> car tjne:___

F. G. RICHARD* G CO.
300 IS ItRfbAS* UTREHTT.

ill Ml

' Hamilton

He la. Probably North of the 
Boers Who Besieged 

Wepener.

Real Estate Agents.

Capture of Bethlehem Would 
Open the W*y for Gen. 

Buller.

__  • tAan-xdateel Preen,)
i union M I ' 5 Lord Rob* ; • - is .

ably hammed before they capture the 
rtroitghnfd. ",

• l«« ’ 1 !
Robert* I» bound toward* Kroonstndt or 
Bet hlehrni. Tin» littglr jrfac» ig .the ter- 
iuiuuà uf the line joining with the No- 
Ul raftrohd at Yuu R*x*uauV Pan*, and 
the capiiir» of tbnt place would probably 
f The BWlhT" to ItiHSV tto* Drake»
be»if range and thin* the way for

Urn. Hull, i-’h advance. < ‘
The British’have t«> repair thebbridge 

H\ t th«- Vet befdre tto- rXilroml between 
Brandfurt h»*4 Wiuburg is available.

ENUCEinB ESESV.

By Cable
From L ul

Fashionable Attendance M l w- 
market Baces -Prince’i Vi.

•to-y a Popular. One.

National Bazaar to Be Hold Tata 
Month in' Aid of Army 

* Chanties.

A
London. YL*y 5.—Lord Roberta report* 

to the. war office under tin- .late of 
Itr imlfort 4th,1" n* foflows:

“llatuilti.u lulvauce» to-da* r«> Neal-
. .

"II- "as engiigt»*! with, tto «nctny 
! dently lo*iiig no thue iu folbm ing up the ■ Uin.l!-i~li'>ui tin march. He »pt‘ak* in

'• i ' ' i1 ■ ' '

JapancES Bn. V ist!

Metropolîs^tspc :s i
ù, ‘ _ Work.i

and State Lets
.........'T,.»»A»»

.L. I

NAIL OltDteS I’lfOMPTLY ATItMiLU TO.

THE WESTSIDE,
r.taWW.ii-.y.yjfjiwiBi

Lsrte Let. Janes Be), for

' 3 Bw

SL Loubes,
SL Jolie»,
ffcitMH Phamflmiri Lflolfau InainurulL

€h4m fceonTte, 
ChatBiB Marpux. 

Chateau Larose.

HUDSON’S 
BAY
COMPANY.

3wy.v/«wjv.v :

»<lb*faîitîal gilv ant age gained by the >x‘- 
! <-upaiio»J of Brand fort, apd hw wbol- 

for«.»e is fippan-ntly moving on Winburg, 
i Tin- |da*-e meiitioue*! I» l.<sr«l RedN»rt*'s 
! diapatche» to the war office this morning 
! as wNeùlwe»ki>f“ cannot »*e found on the 

inapt*, and Ft is likely that it I* a cable 
error, for near Vet Hop, in which vas*- 
Gen. Tan Hamilton teems to tie midway 
butwecu liuotewk. and Wiabqrg, and 

rim» Hms^oFTietween TVinbutg an<l <len.
J Olivier*» cotliinaud from Wepener, w^i<-h* ^ 

i* leeupying Thu bn l’a «hon.
I «....wi Tbiiba Nchu; Lady brand and 
j Winbmg, the country u* rough and 

Huited for the Boer Tactic#,
{ #« the Rrituih are liable to lie consider-

«•>|-.‘clally BrflMtflwiHsd’s brigade of 
airy aud mounted infantry

ALLEfll) PLOT.

Warming Up to Work.
Beemd Cotise
Je mes Bay. price «il»

lust*. Z Stery 
Connection

We are g« tting ni«. i> warmed ap ht MT 
woe* of Hnpplylng all the r«n»lrvmciits of 
onr customer* at price» within the reach, 
of alt While we are Juet plcnaaiatly warm 
wc arc uy|klug*"li diildedly h<# for onr 
tonifier Itor*.

Australian Creamery Batter. 25c II.
W.- haw only a limited «insanity, av 

make y<iur pttrvhaetw early.

Ixcelsior Cream Sodas, 20c box .
Bock Beer. Two kettles 25c.

Dixt H. Ross & Co.

llldtLLES A RkitllF, Lf.
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, - 

1 Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

nut Lift AND ACCH 
StRANCI.

That Couth
9 ■ Can he xprichty cure

JBmm» ScMf { Dtilmmlf 4
......»u»»l areaeu

ilDtNT IN- ^

cured hy taking
tblltlnnwlc f MlAk Pistakui mon it, VRiix» teitrtt

Select
Tour Drusslst

A* carefully a* you do your phy^ 
alclan. No matter what the quail 
tb-atlon* of yotir pby*l« tuu may be. 
hi* efforts may be thwarted by the 
Incompetence of the pharruadst who 
compound» hie prewertpMve,

WE UtAKANTFE

Purity
Accuracy
Reliability

JOHN COCHRANE. CMf*s»v.
N W. Corner of \ atea sad Douglas Streets

Capetown. May The South African 
New*, in recording the fact that the po
liceman who wa* erflariling Prcmi*»r 
S« hn-iiH‘r*x hotfhê ho» been shot, add* 
thiit th*- jtoliwiMB wag smoking a cigar 
at

who i- .ni inveterate saokef.
I

li- -Tf"tAe*o«la.ted.jtttisk_ — , 
Ieomlon,. May 5.—Tlito !■:.->• TTct iV it ..UlX 

•jf dinner* and »ius*ch« s. Now ib; the 
_ ituyaItha* fiti-1 thvir *uit h.iv - i- »^j 

back aero** the .Irish -channel, set..--po- 
liticnl and firiVatf- dinri :r* bar.- e.the 
night* «f thv iiieti">îioii«x ira y, vhiic t6«- 

L nrrtnjr at XtTwœMêt scà;;»1. tÿTvff'"b». 
i fvre drew Timbre fashionable .attend^ 
1 «-'nre. The victory df thé T’rTme ot 
i Wale*. ui

won the 2,01*1 Guinea* Stakes, added to 
the enthiWnam. and the git'at raco 

• course la-caiiie the promenade f«>r the

.Xru*tocrati<- Peraenage*
Ln.fhc. t-ou uLry ̂ yttox bet ted^ _
lunched and rheen-d ju»t a* heartily as 
though there wa* no death struggle be
ing waged in the plaine oê AJiic». 
Among those at Newmarket were the 
Prince of XV*W, 4hc Khk t»f ftwv-toui 
Prince Christian of jfichieswig-HoLs;»*in, 
the I hike of Cambridge, the Duke und 
Dwhetw -nf~|levonahim. Fanrrt and J.ady

-■ ■ t________ j Howe, I»nl and Lady Rothsvbibl and
; »11 the leading mem tor* of the nobility.

Statement of the Revenue and The-Queen* birthday. May 24th m
atWiTtou to l*eirrg marked hy irmi nal J

»en*atiou out of the affair, declaring 
.mi unti I mt. h plot is on foot.

Dominion
finances

Expenditure of Ten Mo-ths 
of the Fisc xl Year.

HASTIE'S FAIR
• for in* ixm «t as* .

9 «Ml If Trout** A* Victoria.

r- TOR I
Statkifltry sni 
Conftdlonrry 
At the Bottom.

Tin- » » m 
ABATE . « 
CROCK EHY.

NIC.HOLLES&REN OUF, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

J. P1ERCY & CO.
WHOLE#AAE DRY GOODS.

WE MANÛFACTURE BY WHITE LABOR. '

Negligee Top Shirts, Tweed Pants,
And the stroni andDerable Ironclad Overalls. Bleesrs, Jumpers, etc.

21, 23, 26, 27,29 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.

Money to Loan
rates, on Improved tfty pro

_»• of «2.000 *ad Offward»;
w:meot Life PolkieH., ' ...

pe*ty. to «1
also on Ends’_____ ____ __ .
xw "tt s; m or rv.~iB:

D. N. NACDORELL
, • Bastion sqvabh.

ICE CREAM PARLORS
d^^WtoTfe
making of
.. and rest

the public that be has added 
ties this season for the u_

creeni sodsa, cfp^
fax-ll I- 
' k*

îSBrJBeT^nSlkSfe rss:
The best of pure «amlb * made fresh dafiy. 
T. SARANTO, 1 Proprietor, No. 101 John
son itreet, near Douglas.

fishing Tackle
Lsrcest Sl-Kk select

CoJohn Barnsley
115

Old
FOR SALE.

Established Hotel
50 well fur- 
located, and 
Present own-

tm

The above contain* «boat 
Dialled room a, la centrally 
command» a good bar trade 
i*r heins comoelled to tearntedlaM* M» Ke Nertif- win «en mat *t *

Also T'ICtoa of Uud aeaf <’xrwit*an SU- 
Uoo. nearTy all cleared. Thle property bn*

-ta« natitBg Is tke Hetybborbootf—TVr a 
quick purchaser will accept SM6.

evr rein. iurni*ue*i uouse. » Uffutra 
street. «2D. •

W. JfWER. »
Beal «state Department.

The «I, Aortkm liait.
73 and 73% lata. Htttl

Your Outfit
VvtmUln’t to « omplcte without a pair 
of Htylinh and llnnitowiv Walking 
Bm*ts or Ox fonl* in ntieh. new and 
dainty *haiH»* a* you will find in our 
imperii n.snort ment of Tidies* Wnîk- 
ing and I)ress Shoes. They are of. 
unsurpass^sl «inality and made on 
last* that insure comfort to the

Onr'prices an* the very lowest for
SO**! u'ooils

9H Johnson Rfrwet.
X. B.—On and after"Monday next 

May '7tb« onr store will close at

; publie rejoicing, will h*|>made tto 
| *ion Tor a great national liaaaai for 
j »emy charities, am) will to patronized 
; by all tto members of thé royal • fam-

* Of the recent dinn«-rs , *

Non Wire Wkirc- ^ uy;... _
than the banquet given at the Hotel f3*v

: « il Momlay evening last by tto Biitb*
1 Empire l^eagm- in tomor Ytf tbr*- eiti^ntrtE 
1 Iraop* in Boulb Africa, and of the Aas- 

Ottawa, May •*.—The statement of trnlian fe*terkrton delegates, when thé 
reveput? and, expcmliture .of the Domi»- , rriiuv of Wajm AuaUe to*-Arm- i-ebto» 

"T* for Lgn iuuuTHs- of-ihe IjA »T yea "7_

Expe;.3?s Will Be Met and No

AddiiioB M . ue to Public 
Debt.

(ttpeHiii to the T1mc*.t

GPIK-ar*
ap|*earanee after the attempt to. n :<»*- 
îtefft* hiûi. As he nose to reply a 
toast, he fwtilvrd a tremendous ’ ova- 
fi.»n. H« was OBHDtlj i■ :iT• ■ : tin 
nervous tone in «which he *kaid " >e 
all iu the hands of Gml*' totmywl 4he 
intense emotion he was undergoing, but 
>»s the gorgeoti* lULUQUet prA.v- Ted^. 
Great Britâîir* future king

Regain*1*! That Geniality

emltsl June 3Hfh last, 
day** t'anada fîazëtfîér 

Th«* revenue for this period was $4<l, f 
XNG.22G. an increase of «."t.i^ï.maT over 
the same period of la*t year. There wa* 
an increase in ordinary ex}N-nditure* *if 
IWlii.nui, which left a to-tternieut of ;
£2.STi7.toiri on the eonaoildated - fund 
when compared with ln»f year. There ; 
was for ten month* an expenditure ->f * x
«2N.7ICT.ÜIKI, leaving a surplus of $12 f"r whi,h ^ U&i!‘gmrtal«nd m :h 
096347/ but a numto-r of account* are fu! laughter prevail,*1 at the n.yal t .ole. 
left over to the last of the fiscal year ïl,,.vaI Htghn -ss also on the vit-
Howevçr, Mr. Plelding’a prediction df <i"" inaugurated a
u surplus of $7.500,000 «t the close of lM,Mular at large public din; re,
the fiscal year will to realized, and thvlv : wht'r<1 the guests are so numerous ihat- 
will to sufficient revenue to meet all ex- ! ■h.l‘y **" *VUr('«‘,.v rvcogtiixe each ofÿicr.: 
pendit tires without adding one dolUi/1» With his . fT., an I .. - 1’ ••*.>•
the public debt. This hffs -mi.v to-eu a«;- spêëümaTtend.int brought him a l uge 
complished twice since Confederation. 4<Hir ,,f «las*, s. with which In- » re- 

T*he cHpital account for ten ' month* scrutinize*! the long tables and the
was K1.717.1M. or $«i2S.OOO le-s than for k'h,axv of to>we!led w.unen who tiled 
the same period of last year. balconies in order to hear 'to

The revenue for. the month km over _
$!OO.OOti le** than for April. 1890, due ttt 1 r,"v<* KatoMte, of Japan, wh ia 
a Mim» in-excis** and miseella aeons. ** «,*»»»®*iiing an Inject ton >f r :.id

---------—____ _______i fire, and other gun works nod vnr nnw
< A N A I M A \ KR I K. FS.

Queen. fl|** Prince, of Watos
■„■■■ *-■> _ ....... , S.I..I„T. ................
London. TW| îl"--$ttepîivii TïirriîT. tin- T Prince

well-kiHivrn ' market gardener and florist
of this city, is dead; aged .VS years. j ,s a rons,n uf Bni|H*ror 

Steamer.Ja*oua, . f xx fl ' 1 t,'!' 1
the Thomson line, ha* arrived here with VU|,H1<^ l[‘ tto Japan*- 
14,000.000 lemons from Mexiifenanean ^^‘iv«'d hi* Admatif.n in—Pi an re.

-
d .1» in,

arniy. having re-

M»d

MELLOflS MIXED PAINT’S
(GUARANTEED STRICTLY PURE)

j W MELLOR Î1.&OPER GALLONJ. TT» IIILLLUn, (IMPERIAL MEASURE)
▼••V* Port St.

port*. , Ptince leave* Ltmiluu on May MU
(<dborne. 'May 5.—Nathaniel tiaffivld. will-visit the print 4»al Europ« an v« 

a pioneer and one .of the most respected • appn'r» Ntly w ith the -Mni ■ :fiei;il - 
an*l pn**|iervus fa riders of ('runtahr strirngthenihg the e.ir.linlity tor-' 
♦OOWihFi».- >-« 78. tin Mik olo . ri,l fto |; ,

Yarmouth. X S.fMay T. Writs f..r n*«'»>',,v
1 • -i! legislature to The deeikioa the' 

fill the vacancy caused by the resigns Canterbury and York made j,1.1 ;.-

insti«.r>s take place,on May 5th. and the Hon of the «H.-nuncnt, in whi. h v 
-tioB* on May 22nd.. said they wereobliged to décide *hàt

èiropcatn

Arêhbiaeop .»f

ele
Pctvolea. May ,r>. A heavy fall of the riuireh 

^w occurred here yesterday nf-.inooih tesv-rvaiion 
Ooliingw.... I. May V The jury in the I ■__■ ■ . form and those 1*»-

, ■ . , , Owing it ought to \*> permlttoiT while
ÎT U‘ht A* i'-'iW t. g.., ,h, -..W

7' Amrl'" n"l,|';n h'T •'-«»» «It.wl nil jn,iii:, t i„ .......... -„g
’h „ ,T T7 ,"UtaM‘'" -nnlil Ihn tow w», ,h»„ I

r ,n. 7 Î22 ritber h« or.-»t«l ^*,nU,k„, among ,r...
Tf* ^TW,r- ro ■*“« % , »BU .U-rgy r-g.irdiug. Uj,. fho

.lenlh rh,.y .too «.Y, It « (krir ,ltww, ri„„Ui,.s hhri.'ThSjril..-, 
opinioa that tlie cireumstanee* m e*»n- r,M^ 1 ' ,r
n*Mtion with the cas* were very my*- ... , r,. .. ,
ti-rioin. Thr Weldon», father and »..... ' Ak ' ClTl1 AuthorlÜM
were ininieiiiately released from custotly. are now under the ban of the

____ ±r~-~Z~--------- highest Rplfu-opal court, which they
Ai ( I IT I'JXT.VX.LV Iyj{ l.lXs.. -‘Wear to otoy when onlained. yet it d-***

~%**i. 2 % j not apitehr they are more wiHipg-to give
„ , "P Ihi'ir iwnnirw. than h. for.' A, the
MontrruL MHj .. Shift' h.ndliug « |i„a, Or«|.hi.-, whl.-h i. ohur.hm ,T» 

rryulter this morning. Alt*, ttobtosoo,’ "|, nw|N ,if, „f
he«d of UK- firm of the Sebrnfim l.ltho- ; pbw., r.«d,11 thart thv I horrh „f
grai.h.ng & Engrnv.n* ( ..vldrnt.l , ; Eugl.od .'.nnof .. no .w,.e-
»hot httwnelf lit (he tenu*-. doiUi rv»uil- md hod, if w. Urs, „wttoa of the 
**• 10 I rtmrMhHn, .h/ "d,”-rf th,. e*tr

IHI.KB YKAHK FOU STAftBIXO

. .iSlierul to the Tlow.1 
Nanaimo. May V—Alex. Ukkaslwa, 

charged with alabbter Jamea Pârgeter o&
the night of April llth, elected for apeody 
trial, und. before Judge Harrison y eater- 
day, te wa* found guilty and aeoteociMl to 
three years’ Imprisonment with hard labor.

ritualists. If the high • tiurfh clergy

muot. viltor tokve U^ ctou-vh o> 
iL ' Many churchmen a tel < V»m«er% a- 
ttoe pttpern am cagirged-wMw- «■owtro^ 
veray, are Wiidnrinfr tto qgmgfion of 
dis establishment, a n mtsly Uittorto *0 
repugnant to thee that they wonld 
scarcely diecuas it.
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We Are AreeuK,. We âre 1
Wt ire Always àt Our Fe*.

Campbell’s

Corner of Fort end DougU* Streets, 
Victorl» B. C ,

Publishing

It Has Already Reached Limit»' Unpre- ' 
cedent ed in Indian History.

NELSON NEWS.
The terrible rawing I» raging in India Lhrc Ontario Village Where Dodd’s 

and carrying off thousand*. The gov-, v. « «
eminent has great difficulty in furnish- iklOnçy nil s Arc
iug drinking water, which must be haul- Valued. __ :___ —
.qd for mites bf slow modes, and there is ___
none for bathing purposes. This neees- ° " "* |
sarlly causes disease. In some places , Mrs. R. Fitzsimmons About Again—
the stench from «lead and dying cattle I 
is now (March, 1900) almost unendur
able, and gs the hot aenaoa approaches 
cholera, plague and pestilence will cause 
greater moptnlity than the failure pf 

*
The government has now over tire uilk

Thanks Docd’s Kidney Pills for it— 
Used About two B&xesard 

Health Now Perfect.

NvUou, OUT., May 4 Friends of Mrs. 
It. Fitzsimmons vf ibis place will he

Dispatches
r*>.JBSt*nssL vu Msueeni at.

Favoring One General
““irt the expense of another. It,was {tlilMMI 11

company récrire» provincial »s*Ununcc It 
should cniptoj r toute upon whom the ex 
pens# of tbis aid (all*. Mu rely if the pror 
lace grunt* asslwiauce to an enterprise 
those who should profit by the employ
ment of - labor ly these enterprises should 
In* lho»e who bear the expwnw-» „f «he 
province nml upon whom the responsibility 
"f -1!?.'!! jp»\ erUgient reals, namely, th<« 
whfte population of the province. The 
eonwlatent opposition Of the Turner party 
to eU measures, except those lb«t favor 
special classes nt the expense of the- com 
mou Wealth, show they have ny intention 
to bo gullied b, a desire for justice to .the 
people as a whole

fan we return uien to legislate wlffc such 
s port y eecord? And. If returned. bow low 
WPt It tie before they f,>rin a (wserrif 
blnatlon wkb their opponents?

XANTli’I’B, ,

IWî-1*ANiK4N FlBE.

government’»- action. The government, i lions on relief works and will probably ! pleased to learn that she is about again.
. ?'•*» I'» ftCLtru iniilhma ns the LA» is w«,H known in this district, Mr»!

famine increases in severity. Tkèf get Fltpilmmons has been more or les» of
a hare living of rice for their labor. But an Invalid for the greater part of the* 1 ________

«, <M*mi»»al -r (.Vu. Haller. 89irb ,t- ! «. w|»lé. .mol milite». muet I» M by Kkbuft- ft I !!..v"
taeks wet* not worthy-of the opponents privaterckarity or starve to death.
§ÊÊ -tr*-- ”4 n describe the anffet '

groans, which, rjynif

a;- ™m«'d JÉfeifàUKriJtW. ridant'. Tlii* after»
r l“- ' î MFr H11*«■ imnwwf*.: -her friends witl re } mum a tfMu came in from HaipuWi, bring.

Ting, woe#. member, was not at rifat* aware of the i iag a number of th«w»v Vh*i had 4oat wjl
vv1'jete-i-*'*.............. .........- ...f in the Ho* cause of her ailment. Kidney Diaéa- m ren«»rte«i ' ib-it the

n\ the government to n*prgerlti|: .death of multiplied mUlions? attacks my forms and ' FWS -
stand ns a rewdt >f to-day’s criticisms ; ih-.ith by starvation is said io Is- the so gradually thatita (tremor goes geu 
that no further dispatches were to he ; most painful of all forms, ami the burn ' ernlly undetected, until its ravages have

_____ 5, • published ? He repudiated most earnest-, ing sensation* and mental phantasies affected some other— vitol orgwnr Then
M — - — _ tllv awusation* hurled at the aerétary «re descrilasl as horrible la the extreme, the malady fs e»ll«t Heart Hlaease
M BalfOUr Denies Charge of fl,*r WHr **e thought if The sharp, cruel pangs <»f starvation arc Khemnattsm. Bîadbr t’onmlaint

>* «le..* M.I..K e..»i.a.ail..M. --le-.e.l-l A-- 'e e-e. . - — - e f

•ri ,ï._ .___ , , ~ . "r ft'1 wbi,h h» IHihltoln'ï1 U’lu. ,•»„ dwrii»- tbv *oV.
X/i OatC .11 tüC Imperial House OI the dispatches simply foltowedAwN^.jj«-ar* ^ml g^t

Com mena Regarding Rob-*jÉ#| ° M[‘
erts’s Criticisms.

?avoritism -“Bob8,‘ Praises 
Buller’s Strategy.

shocking that such accusation* should tie' prolonged, through weeks, and even' Dropsy. Women’s Weakness Paralysis 
made in tjp House *»# Gommons claim months, before death cotte» ffi theTf re- ; fa- some other one pf those* many form* 
ing that no worse or more scandalously lief. Ci«» where you will, scores of Starr- of diseased kidney*. Such, no doubt 
unjust acensatinns could he made in any hig native* arc seen wandering about wai the danger Into which Mrs. Fitssim-
nssembly^if gentlemen. —l- j the country hopelessly seeking food.
y SUr Heîtry OiMplirtbltinHÛiPfflAn. ^htrr There ia wo use talking of thoesand* 
latwal leader, said all Mr. Balfour <>f dollar* for India, Money must go by

W3SRL. He......... ............. ,Bdhw*1*-fmotion to reduce th* war office rot 
to
ic warding the Spion Kop dispatches. had no precedent for It* action and had

Ml.. ItaiHH-Bian dedeml lb.- *OT»ru- fr.« i,h.- imm.-mfirnW,. piuu-. : wrHw lliat th.- gnmn. „f U...dylite irrhS*7oI i-nurov, ihet »>!«■««. w.. ! H n.
m-i t. htf "disregarded ffver/ teonaidera* L'<'* rV'" :irmv ,h#t something awful, amt haunt him day the caeae of her treuhle. When the hhw

-Mr. F. 1’-. Hot le, of Kai N * ntfgâon, re

mous was running when arreated by 
Dodd*» Kidney I*ills.

She complained of mmüb In the side. 
8he grew so w.enk that she was, ns she 
herself States, almost nimble p' walk.

i Wh* took various mediciiiee. o*Tv*>t dream-

é 1

thiii except publicity, and assected that 
the re*|-"iisibility for the publication 
rested entirely with politicians. “81- 

Ak -'lidliu this c.use the secretary of war 
had deliberately attempted to throw the1 

------rc.-.|ionsibiiit,V---on the- nnmnnnuli»».in.

ch: f*‘ Tlo- ptihllc. Mr. Uuncieman as- 
•wteü, had exgwcted the recall at tile 
censured commandera, a» in the case of 
General Gatacre, instead of which Gen. 
Wmthi i; 1 at to administer a
lai-c territory, while tien. Buller retail
ed ht* command.------ - • -• -....... -

in reply Mr. Wjndham said he r.- 
•ented the grave insinuation that the 
yretary of war was guilty of anything 
<ll*.»n«»râl>lc in nsiuesting Geti. Boiler 
to iewrite his dispatch. He added that 
the Marquis of Lansdowne, the war aec- 
rrr.'ry.' was above suspicion of being 
gef of am i) csmduct.

4 Wringing, Mr. Wyndham said he was 
prewired to discus* the question of the 
jwcbrment and tlie liscretbia. but not nf 
tin» honor or rec-titude of the Mhrquis

ft» ,lfft n<-.- nttf-rly hlinfflelrat and . a^l ujxht. lira. Mmueiv Vail an.ilhvr 
lh:,l tbv aj’tKMltion wonld now r«»,r,l ; Bll»»i„iiarr write»: “I „.,mtftn.-<

■If «'oiidfiiinitmn o( tbr mndnrt tbat l w.>ntd nerer~l*it*h nirnia whoti T

!<».» wai; Pbmplrtr, white thr ln»iiraniv 
could oply have liectt ahom at
most. The ejh.iirf lifsera fre s* f'ifliZWe 
j. Bat tile, ViiH-.myer IToiiwe, ni» <U».f2^i*‘
Munu‘Bros , iLjuttr Mpfre. so In*. .. . M»
if Oh r ii ,V Julineuia, ilho-rs' Tintet. no .

Insurance ... . . .‘t . ................... .. a flow
Mrs. Funk, fnrnlny*-. no laxI.fiOft 
Koihmh» i.umf.iji, no life.' ........... 4 T^îklO
Thits. Brown, In*. *2.'<*M) /.„.. T.t»iP
Ma mb m 'Hotel, bn*. 18.ÛUO
♦Tty Fire Hell. Paper*. Pod Tax. 

e»c., ho Insurwnee ........ .... . r>.wri'
à, L. «iVfmmelt, oftbs- nml natures,

M hutSTaftee -, .... i-. ., 2.fiH»V
J. ItriHsly, store iud stoek. in. Ins.

.'lit I*, store and ut»**, hi sur 
Hnee ft:"*»» ............... ....... .............si*el

wivThey,,Wef^ Miraculously Cured by 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment, the World’s 
Greatest Cure for Itching Skin 
Diseases.

its
of the government. • tii,- suffering end the people dying. 

A vote oy Mr. Rum ieman’s motion to lt lw KU<1 lo flue the lM>ur littU; 
reduce the w^ir office yote, in cepst.re on ' nothing bat skin and bone* yrt they 
y», «ornrnm-nl. wa» «hp.t takrn. Ih. mo....Jih anU nu).

î IieingTtiMtt aii division <*i 11.; 1.. JI

ADVANCE TO PRETORIA.

Monntini Infantry Proceeding to Vet 
—: River—Passage of the Va at

' . ■ London AW. 4 —The war qdW «Ki« 
♦-VHitltg iwr»te«| the fnffnwtng 'hnlletln 
fn.m laord ltol*‘rt< datwl 'Brandfort. 
Friday, May 4th:

“The- iri"iintt-d-tirffiTiTry TfavV' gone on 
to the' Vet river; the rest Qt th< force 
will reach there to-morrow. The rail
way has been repainsl to Rramlf.irt.

“Hunter reports very satisfactory 
news, that the passage of the Vagi has 

• xx ndaorton wltl
position.”

The Gazette this evening contains

kind of food that la placv.l to th«‘ir 
. mouths."'4 Another eye-witness write*: 
“Tf I .<,«otihl bring th«>»e |>eople’to New 
York and could put them down in Madi

truth did occur to htv. she at once had
recourue to D«*f«r* Kidney Pill*. The 
result is she is now in joflrtoct health.1

COMMUNICATIONS J

SANDON FI BE

Tô» ÜMè Bdhor: l bear tbat the Fifth
wt® S«|ii<irc. jnst -is they are. /or the! Regiment ha ml are m gain .10 the front 
New Yorker* to look ui»»n. I wonbl en- ‘ with an offer to give a s;t< red concert 
gdigw 4*>- have emtugh -monwy lu twouty, ^ anvuugt -m-oad.

*0 he would not die. lt is heart-

, . . ,n reiMirt of the disaster to uw
of Lamdown». Man, imaroneyition» h Suffolk ltoaim.nl In th. Cotodwr, .V».

had aln-ady 5. .blrh he attribute. .« ^ „ _,v
er::,mr»t»t. nr.tad.nff the belief that ,in.ty ... th.- fa-.Ktbut » mnjoritV of tb... ^ ***r
. " -I «••'-«« »ml «r*. ha* «7»' four «.ropanlea of the regimont vno-OL-o.! '
ICI- l <»en. Methuen’s operations and' wWMi*ed with paale and ntired He .
that their criticisms pgys a high trrtmm 1o the officers of p,a' .

—— *. flail fltM-n Suppressed, | the regiment and the men who remained ■
a> suppoM-<lr by. favoritism. The only t*ir’m' _________ .
point at issue was why the i*r$ticism of . Aî*TTIMA.
Gen. Buller had been puhli*h<-d. if the 
government intenled to leave him in 
command. Mr. Wyndham contended it 
wirs imoesHiblc to isolate the Spion Kop 
disclosure# and treat thorn a* no other 
dkl a b hes h:i

four "hour* t«> save a million Hres 
j Mi<s Kyima Alcorn wrrtw from Raj 
l Nandbaon CiiDLtrjLL . PruviiM^r -Imli*-. aw 
j follow*: “I hart- seen sojne awful sight*
! since Mug here. Yesterday i woman 
j,1’ame. carrying two children and one 

walking with her. On.», was a very small 
lathy.; it was nothing bttt a mere lot of 
Iwnes. It was nursing J gt the dry 
breasts of the starving mother. The j 
third on# w&à not quite so bad. hat we* 1 
awful to look at. j

•‘Such sight* hurt me-*o. A hoy about , Te tkl, Kdltor:<>h! Mr PMItur. what .h» 
thirteen > '-hi » old came today nml a*k- î ÿou think of th.- great petit Ion emanating 

He wnlki-d ten miles'and1

of the Salidou tire sufferers. The |»eopie 
of Victoria have had a hreat nfany" d«*- 
itiand* -tTpon—rtrrtr' p nr sëîr rrr 
they Imve re»|Hfnded nobly to. the laiV. hnt 
this last cull i* from our own people,

S aud we mud ari alh»w it to go -mian- 
[ HWvrcd. There is lp> weed for atisoa* 
•- io give a large stun», hut let everybody 
! attend the cuiu'wrt iuui. give.his..mite.

”1 RNT OFT oM E MYSELF. 

‘^THH ft«t» HfiMPWr

’ " ' '
J. VYllllainaon. cigsr Ftmv.m. fn*. 2..inft
Pul morn I Hotel, no las. ................... l.rti*l
Humer Br»»., in*. ium*w ^ap„eoai
ALhution à l'a. Ins. not known . .ï"Laû,00Û 
F. L «’bristle, no In*.....
W. 1. Wam*h.-y. bo l|6É.T^-.

Wntmwley. tin tn*. .
I. \1
F’ittik -.f B <’.. 111*. S2.ISW»
F. Baby. peUdler. no In*
Mefllifn. drug
Kootenay Hotel. Ina. nitt known

iaflOO1
f.ftm
l.UAD-

t.Snp
.•x.fritr

RAW, FLAMING, 
ITCHING ECZEMA

Tortured These Children in Spite bf 
A11 That Parents and Doctors 
Could Do.

Tb«.e two ram. illu.h-ai# what la tWn* **,. |n tb,m»an.l» ,.r bom*, ,-b. r.- 
Dr: fha»e'» Olntni.-Bt I» mie» f.»r Br»a»«, Salt lih.im, SuH TT.-a» ind oth-r 
It - hmg Skin Dieeaaee:

y x
P Bnrm< A Vt>., hutliiing-and stock.___

uu' tmnrraiire .. T"."*’~ 7 non
Mtrito Bros., store nml *^<s*k. no In* . 3,3«> 1 
c I’yphrra, furnltn/e. im Ins.......... TWO ry r/7

Mr. Jam#* Sfott. ldti Wright avenue, 
Toronto, state#: “My l*»y Tom. ageii 
ten. was for neariy three y**r»v aflli. ted 
with a bad form of Ecxema of the scalp, 
which was ubHightly and resisted all 
hinds of remedies and doctor'# treat- 
liiHiit. Hi# head w^e# in « terrible slate.

—Wjf had lu Jump him from 4uho«4. nnd wt 
Ikues his head would bleed, and the chtid 
w.iuld scream with agony. For two aud 
a half year# we battled with it in vain. 
I»ut at last found a cure in l>r. Chase # 
Ointment. Al*»ut 6ve boxe* were used. 
Ihil utiioual-*ure* dried up. k*e*tt«r the 
skin in its normal «tmditioii. To *«y it 
i* a pleasure to testify t«> the wonderful 
merit* Of Dr. Chase"* Unituiviit i# put-

—Hug »*-<utcv ji»iLllv ••

Mr

ti>m stxrrr

E. Prohyn. of Goorgefillai 
a«t foLhrw* : ‘‘Hrxenm

to stay, lie ten rotle# . h»h* frw|n thP rsnk* .-.f the prewnt »pTm«tîtrïrrVrT” , Wl
id hi* fatln r ami mother died in the . x«>w. If I uni m»t inlriiibwmed, « bis » iTr

other famine, and he wa* sei • these wort hiss .m- direct* lntesH

to-day to say ! am * welt wwn.-tn 
the oaeltf tMa remedy. 2S rent* a

hmoxh
bftttle:

Mr* fieoe-w Iriidden. VHtB.amvIHe. nnt.. 
*iys: “! frrir|t my dnlv lo ree<«mfneod Pr 
Chase’s Synip of ilneeed ami Turpentine, 
n* Î had the Asthma very -had; routd get

Ml -I.... .. treated m lb,- ”**"■*., * M,;M M
tor,- „r the last huüdred ,„r». The war “* "„,rT' . . . he had tried lt, .and It proved *»cees*ful
otin V, h- a Fsertrd had ri«lvd vnliretj ui ; t tr¥fl& h lf ewed me i am ttmikfnr 
arc<orunticv with the Queen *. Regula- 
|loi‘< It was said that publication ^ ^ -e 
woum shake the confidence of the tn#>p* Famfir *1/.* no #wnti.
In Natal in their commander, hut Mr. _____ _ ■ ' -
Wjmdbgm aEld that wa* not the view ✓ ThanÂty alghV# C p 
of the government nor the view of Gen. hound express was running Into Ppsat* 
BuJIer. who was in the best position to at at Ion. a |é»int alsmt 342 mill»* east of 
de<ide. I wl.fini peg. the engine ran into an open

At this point. Mr. John Dillon, Irish switch and wa* denlHM. taking the hag 
Nationalist member for East Mayo, in- «a8v Cttt- «‘xpreaa car aud one colonial car 
ternipted. raying he had never asserted 
thaï î'v wanteil the diypatche* published,.

Mr. Wvndham <*oetinned: “But the , ,
gallant General had been applauded for W* ",,wg V™*
Haying he would \ <U*|mlch from Itorkam Island. In the

s . i, to What Be Hid Written, v »»gtog i» Prnaata. says the
an! wotifd have made a great show of

with It. Itet*irt* state that no Injury re- 
r Oh paaaeegm or train

'

laying of the Herman-American cable was 
commenced tlu-rb at (1:21 yestmlay.

James W. Tierney, a smallpox rletlm. 
<lb*d at Arnprior yesterilay mornlu*. There 
are n<« other ease* In town, owing to pre- 
»autl'»n* taken by the lestnl uL health.

U I found your modi-

1»

fai dor if he thought no one would know 
wit : he had written.” This remark wn* 
greeted with' erie* of “Oh! Oh!’#

Mr. Wvndham then said he thought 
Gen. Bulier had merely been unlucky 
and ih -t t»eu. Warren's service* should 
nut lu* overlooked, adding that while in, 
pv'!ih>hiiig the dispatches the govern- 
menf had acted on it* own r'«#pt>nsibil- . 
it v. it had been confirmed In »o doing by C1H6 3, UlBSSlIlg LO H16 

- tie «opinion of Is>rd Roberta^- The:.ease^--^ « .. ,
"for the government wa* that-the rljrht.i 8J1Q IHy IRIIllly, 
course was to publish what it had pule 
Rail 11 and no more. He was perstiathul : 
that tvtth lien. Buller and Lora Roberts 
ha-! sent the dispatches home for pub 
lttrr-nn. Did the House suppose harm 
wn done to a commander hv a dispatch 

: showing his scheme was a good one and 
oOghT Ifttnio sflCCeedAd. or by deciding V 
fiv. p"TritjrJn hit la tor while one point 
wa ; oHticised? M’as it fair to leave!

44MMK) or 60.4W0 im-n in doubt regarding 
wh 41 oiUise* bad made their heroism un 1 

Warren ‘failed

att iipt t<
f 71 TOgaril to 1»en.-HlBVer. io , >vu ureu mumn VI I1CI

iipologirc.for him would ts> s want y and strength. Men do not usually
a g -at in-nil t" <-i great i tnari. who 
had deserved, well of his country and his 
tr<M.ps would Is- glad to know hi* strat
egy trhn prrrtsed hw Lhrd RoberK.”

•4fr H. Asquith. Litoral. »nd other# 
treticharitly-nvert«*d to the

. Alleged T’ntenable Position 
of the government, confidence in which 
they igsserted had Iwn s<i grievously

Mr. .T-»hn MivNeill. Irish Nationalist. 
decltMvd the.only toason for' withholding 
critii ism of i»rd Xi'-thuen .was because 
he had 1>“< n ordered to save Mr. Cecil

Mt». \L;iiK>nchpre, ' A«ivnnced Liberal, 
deeîarisïxthe government was eharged 
wit'i d dilVovitely imdertnk-ing to “criok
dix,. ,fur presentation to the Brit
ish public." adding : “All houer to Bill 

"«.1 b‘> « -party t*. de««:iv-
*

M ■ Balfour, government leader, s:ii.l 
Mr. Lrb ucfiere had made"1t a question.

>* ilkhiiiiliii’ of « gree% pub-
lie m rvaut H- added that hi» *pee< h 

^:a(L-iTg TrJmipfiîhm of
t ark s of persons Who fcld dihtovered
the meanest ani| ba*e*t bwHvw tu the

realize h<»w much the mother gjvea to 
each child to her own loss, ^otntn 
accept it as part of the obligation of 
Nature and pay the debt fhnir1fnnK,y 
Yet in Nature’s plan every chile! is a 
new joy and fresh happiness, it isn’t 
the children that steal the mdhier’s 
strength. It ia the unnatural drains and 
pains which weaken her.

Every woman who has used Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription has found in it the 
one thing woman has waited for. It

opiates or narcotics are contained in 
" Favorite Prescription.”

" I wad what yoer me» tin ne had done for other 
people.1’ write* Mr*, ltd win H G * whirr, Box 70, 
Beech wood. Norfolk Co.. Maes., 11 so thought 
I wouk%1ry it, end I found that it wa* a IiImmov 
to me and my family. I began in June wad took 
etx bottles of your medicine and three vial* -if 
1 Pellet».' 1 took your medicine « year when 1 
had a ten pound girt 1 had the easiest time i 
ever-JUd wit h any of my childrexi I haw .been 
very well since I took three bottle* of"r bptthftr^Prrwnotion, three of rGol«....
Icoverv,1 an-t three rials of ‘ Reliefs

weifhw'in nfturoir. and now 1 weigh 17X."
lb lHerce’e Pleasant BeUeta clrar ihc 

hram by cleanmnit the hody of the cor
ruption which clouds it.

place t«> stay; Th \r weubt fall, at nur 
f***t and a<irship us If we would Ua 
thrtn,; It hr awful to hear of tho-M* 
things. but_ torrihlc t<- see jlhem with 
yonr own eyes,

“I saiç -group* of wummi sweeping the 
gnmud Where gras-* which wa* on«>- 
green is all dead now. They wonld 
gather up the dirt in scoop* and shake 
it until the gras* seed would gather j 
round . -the edge, and then l»»ke. a small ; 

< :ike of if. They Would - We.-p The !
ground over an«! over again, but muld i 
not get hiclf enough in one day to sail*1 .

their hmiger. .X vvoman «-ante and j 
brought two bright bovi Bad Bftld we 

-could have them, a* she had nothing 
f<»r them to eat. 8he kissed them and 
the largest boy kissed her fef*t anil then' 
they cried so hard as she went away, 
nejnetjfcxpeeting lo #ey them again/’

*te<l In tin- employment of Asiatic*, yet
are -i»»uin)| a -great petit Urn to , -,—c—-------- . ,the tlov.-rrior General asking for prêteetton f 

ttgultiwt the Inroad* of the**- tnwip* °f J«P-
»h.v, wbe#e 1*

the .B««nl <»f Trade in this important mat 
ter? fth! I" forgot ttwt * gnet «anlwf 
thelendlpg *pirtt* have ni*l«-'Hnif are *tlH 
luaklng their u>on«-y nut of the Aalathn.
I contend that the Board of Trade should 
"have taken this matter up vlgofoiiely. bat,
«♦f emune. they don't. n-pre*ent or cere gor

rifVMe* rtl rid! you. W;'MB8ftnr^nrit 
an alartolet, but a* a lov«-r *>f hi* klhd. 
«•«jH*clalIjr the white klhd that there l* a 
gmve Issue it elakc III allowing th<*e 
fM-«fpl«« -alien In habits and cuatoms- in mi 
limited numhera to come In and- etunpere 
With our own working clasiw*. The pinch 
will come as sure aa fate, and then God 
help our suffering “common herd." and God 
help those who were not warned In time 
and dtd nothing to avert a terrible crime 
t» the «Itlx«'ii* of thi* country ,,those who 
ffve by the sweat of their brow- the com 
toon herd. I'ndemtand me. sir. when I 
*ay I Mo 'not btanie anyone mnklrig thtdr 
■Hiney by employment of A «latte*, but th«; 
V'-mlIthm* should tie *u«-h that tin- eppor 
tuullle* for thtia making moncy *hi>u!it be 
renmve«l. Something will have th be dope 
s-em to pnwent the*<> horde* from ttovadlng 
yvr shore*, irmt" the working «-las*- * should 
md In- b<*Hlwliike«l by any party govern-

X..,,.. «1,-M M« I. fr,.,',, h.„n..to'" * ggy """ «hmaa «O,, „p
^ttielr mind to work mit thetr own*-aetratJeh 

hy demanding seek legislation n* whall 
minimize the danger of taking the hr.-afi 
out of their nioBths and that of their 
famille*. VHFlt.

W1U. WORK AT NIGHT.

fNmntlewi thoiissHd* lut%-e found a Mess
ing til th»» body In IH*. King’* New Life 
ruin, which puJtricly cure «'«mwtlpstlon. 
Sick Ihviljt he, - litxzlnee* Jnnnillo». 
Miibirht. Feier an/1 Ague and all fdver 
a ml Htoniach t rmdibw. Piirrfy vegrtat**: 
never gripe, or weaken.. .Only 23. cent» at 
F. W. l->w^v«tt A fV».‘a drug store.

hUVi-ne"* tra>;*ls. lt happen* that the blank 
Vie on <*<?'».bed. are not plentiful em-ugh, 
ntid one Is' ton ehllly lo sleep, Int-thl* case, 
a good night's rest may Is* necnred by " 
placing a newspaper or two between the 
fold# of thé b#d covering». . !». „■
hint worth- reniembrring; -wnd- awiy' be made - 
use of at home by thow- who cannot af 
f« rd a sufficiency of, blankets.

Freahly pafnrcd oft fmfnflnir» ntn tie m 
more»l from. tli«- "canvas by the appib-utlutt 
of a Solvent, aueh a# equal part* of alch 
hoi ami spirits of turpentine. If,, however, 
the palnl la old and hard rin-~»ntfae e«H* 
be utilised only by covering the painting 
with wwfii iimin of white lead .... 1 Ns
pie* yelkiw.

Tmr WOÏÏLDNT DO IT.
iSttod f"r «-th«-r like a gru-l^v against the children, who, ,Si; poWDRkk OR ss't t'l ON \ e*Uw-» —•»•— «- •*-- — 

wtHpt WFth’Wgard to Gcn^ 4ts3ler. “to! ytf m other of her s<hik ox illK vii'isiiiK • 1 voL'll
NuSF WOULD YOU? ,

WHY HO YOU |H> IT TitBS WITH THR 
I.ITTLti « ATABHHAt/ I L« 1 Us <*V 

1 NKIIf 16 OF X "i i: N"-~i JAV 
AXBkl^.. « AlAltHll « I UK tH A 
HHALING HALVK. IT IH T1IK ONLY 
i - i \i. - 1 l:i. FOR - \ 1 v : r. H

A well known lady .1 Hpr#ngrt»-hl. <>nb 
Writes a few eommonwium nunla rcgard- 
Ing Jp-r exp»-rieii<-i- In trying Japanese <'u 

Hhe -..'x- - E.n. I....-I Ih',!
S2.M for . six Ihi.xv* of Jnpai*e*e t’ntarrh 
Uur»-. A- few days ngo Ï reyelred a sam
ple box. and from the -rewlts «d»taUie«l 
fr«-n« thl* «ample I atn- mire the remedy 
will ..curcaN-. I h»/e great fait hi lu ft 
mi I vv like thlsWor catarrh and. belleye , It 
to Ih* the pytqfer thing. We never tdi>Wv 
powder' <jn a w-n- of any kind, aad 1 
doiVt K<*e why i-eotde advertlm* powderw t»c 
titra catarrh. I have tried all the yww- 
der* *m the market, they reitered at the 
tlure; hftt * f wa* won*» when ! atoppeil 
luaing them. Japanese f'atafylt (’uiy- I*, a 
In»*ting, penetrating, roiatlle tHœéide,

fora ted Todhr dfngglnt *elb( It.
cents. .

THR mo FOUR.

To the Kill ter T—The old Turner crowd 
t-allcd à tmu-tlng to explain (hidr position 
to Uil- electors. Wm tU» iw-who- 
Their ^record mi fit < lently rexewla th«»tr 
fiiïTîcÿ arid prlnetples to be <-las* IvglHla- 
ilon. hulldlng up monopolies and i-vrpora- 
tlon* at the i-xnens»- of the ;e*.^u.* K.^..r^t.
ly. despoiling mut-lclpallfle* of th«-lr right! 
und protec.thm. obtaining sup|sivi through 
misrepresentation and subterfuge. They 
burdened. Industry by tie imposition of the 
murigagtv U», They granted charters and 
9i**l#tnnce .whtbmt protecting or vndeavor- 
10J<. .to Protect, the

( Inis, t’llff.*. printing inSnî"lma-*ïï
tlottery. n«« ipa. .................... .. 7S0 !

Ow- Know le*, .residence and *tock, f
■ ■ m* lipwrmic* ... . ; ^,^-—4:^--.... . i ^f*> f-
rir Power, dflftre, furniture and ef- I

feet*, tin In*............... \ . .'{.rtnO I
toy * Rigney. no In#. .. L___ ^___  f|fg> ,
Fàaher Central Meric Hall. „o
' **.*• YTalc*. barber, no in*| J........... l.snu
ffngfi Mcri.-e. SlarTToTei. no In*. . . R.i**f ’
H. !r-G. Mi-Martin: barber, no in*. 3» ! ,am’’ out oir-my little boy’» face wheo
B «*» bv »„ ,lw„, two ninnth* old, u,„l l,,»t

.. ,1 »‘.‘.M.ML»W7ti.. .Kxgb*jisi> Hotel, no ■ -■
11,*"»» • , ^ M l'’1 1 “*"* when it wit* vo

. "VI. -I"1— lin'd, ,„rv.l I,ÿfbr.fh,U.

XHI iKlN.na.-l. irnn-f,r. ........ » 1 botigh wo tnn) doctor» «ml .nutm.«t»
„ . 2..W-1,,r rYrty iBwcriptlon. it grow wotw ami
Ixml. HuiumtiIiI. col.bl.-r. nu toe___ | .».. 1 , ....
Mueoek * Hum. .-»(,. no In........... :»» 1 int'' 6b h"'r “,"1 “n i™ •■"•X-
K J. DnwMaoo, itru« «tor,, no In». r.,m»i Thin wv mw Dr. Choae"» Ointment ud-
A l'«rid, tnll-r. ...» k nnd' «tgre. n„ t t-enieoL »~l Insurance .......................... j rrrir,”ii to rry ir. Wlci
Armstrong a BO lo*. i.Mf «i*hik one box ami a half the Evecina
I McLaughlin. |>cnumat effe/'t*. no entirely dfcwppeared. leevfftg bk*. sbto

ln*urnnce . , ..........
XV j, I’arham «tatb-nerr. n«. In* î <g*> friv» from scarn and perfectly sunwfh,”
Mr. ft,,!»... ____ ------------------------------------------ „

M(*w»# McKinnon., mlillnery, no In*
Ml JKâdwti,- nil Ih* a. „e, ..

blackhead», chtlblaitis. chafing and *be r«rmu* forms, of skin irrit

> 1

Dr. <1
Ifoal* and ««res the unwl ob-tinete « of skin disei

P JO !

JX-hn Biu kley. no Ih*. \ .
A. I’orler, BO litti, ...........
Clifton H«mse t'afe. no Ih*........

K.-ho Hotel, no In*.' wave*
Keho Laundry, no In*. -
Goddenqngh Hotel, m» in*, vv 
.VirginIn Block. Om»e. ».* |w*
Bank Building, n > In*..........-,.v
Hteeu. iteatlng Hint, no In*...............
XVin. Karr, no hi*. .V......... "
lto*e <>*wford, house, m. in*.......
K. Taylor. re*i,ivm-e and furnishing*.

In*nranee ft'ttai ....... ...................... ' 2 t**>
W. W. Warner. reeMoiiee. no In* .. L«m> 
M". Kiaki i*bere. furniture and cigar

fii<-t..rx m- Insurance ..................!,<**>
Mvguoert Hon*.-, furnishing*, m. in*.
F. 8 H»-wall. Nritdenee. furnUhlng*

and personal effet», in*. #7to.......  ;»pg
M. L. Grilnmalt, reridence and furni 

tun*. Hi * ora n n* ....... .-IgOety
Methodist «-liiirrh amt |iani/»nage. In- 

auranue «si» ,, —.to
rrtiftrtwUn fliurrh. tna. $i,nrw> . . 
w W Fallows, resldeoce aud Tur- 

ii Uhl me*. ln*nniiii«- f|.<«»i
A^ Crawford. rerirtenn- ,, ml f„rnH-nre

no ln*uranee .................. | #w>i
JHine* Wmiamwu. |»9«. gnnn 
^UnW-* tlrltflth*. reriilt nvc and furel-

-fitm: tri fh*ïi miaëe ...... 77TT.7 . oon
I* I» W. Y cere, tvaldence, and furel

tun-, no Insumtee l.."i*«‘
l < rt Cr . I,, iiiniltlire, no tu« —yb-
B-'i-t Fol I |v,u. fooI*c arnto furnil nr<‘, 

kiaurame not known

. 2.01» j
. 1.4*» j
RXOOO : ers. or Ediuaiis<mt Bate# & Go.. T-aruiUo.

BABY PUUBYN, 

iniUMtliatoly wad tiwwoughly
A# a cur# fee pimpka, 

this otal-
metit i* <»# daily value in nearly ««eery home and it fr^uently heafe eker# and 
rtwirfng we# when every «JÉee meawa has NttexI . t» ceol# a l «g. at aU <i,»al

talkatttf: birds.
. 12, me i 
hiaofir] 1 
. S.ann j

Sflri : Feathered Songster# of the Veldt With in length, and breadth! out of all propor-
Ftoriety t » Ms extraor Raary tail, an ap^ 

pi-mlag. that weigh# him down, and ia

EugLish V.H-al-ularies.

MjiJ.,r lirummuml h», «rrf.-r.l- l„ tn,v 
*rl yO«wlr III.. »nfl I» mjtotf lw rw..

u><6 lo t anadn fi.r *nni<- "üri è.

Tliem wrv some exquisitely iovaiy lamls 
in Mouth Africa, others tb«t are. remark
able because of their vxtraonliuary 
criee. iuul a section like the vnjjuro tribe 
tthe awavogelz) that gre absolutely re
pulsive, a# MrUtfof prey always are.

The- gu«t-#iivkvr—like the lwt, a flier ‘ 
by night—utter a perfectly alarming 
•s.-ri-orh, powerful enough tv wahe the 
*>undt-st -deeper from his r«-st. while the 

so melauvholy a note 
tha! tbo>«- who hear him iiutoydiohely,bp-T 
gin h> think of home and alisént friemls, 
of ttappiel timea in the pa#L or an» of 
the-other saddening memories a very 
m*»uniftil bird-note n*nalki- awakeos.

Mon- fheery breans*- s<i very" h«siiiv<*- 
lihe and. tuaistent is thé vigorous call of 
the honey-bird, the bo*^ detective, who 
will guide thiee who f-dlow hi# lead to 

• tth# honey hoiird he ha# diseov#wd. His 
j üibtivés are~~nnr iniwMIth: the truth 1* I

rtot he i# a great lover of honey himself. : 
ind wants tflie a#*i*tBftce-of a human l*e- , 
dig to help e« R»t it for. Uhn.
• So having found the good stuff, h«- at 
fnck* rhw *t*t pet*#! he nwetii" vrifh SR»!' 
Imporativo commalii: to follow him; and •

tiou to Hi# dituiniltiv* Iwwly.

It Is expected thrit a batch, v< B<*»r 
prl*4»ii9--» »IU be *9 lit to GslomtK» Ceybni.
The g« venuueut bus, appmaebed the (Vy 
Ion a » otorttb * <*» xhe subject ip<l l as 
ask.il the* to sugjast a g.**! ifte for a

mmuzEB
rOH PLAINTS

CLEAN. AND ODOBWBR,

A 50c. Bottle Mates 50 Gallons
J. MVSS. KLOHI3T ..
i»T A CO......................
V. DODD ........

.SIJFKMOR iT.
..BROAD ST. 

L ...... FORT ST«

railway rout.*# In the province amlp,sacH 
fl<-«il our railway «b-vclopumt for yenrs* 
iml our c.w*« dtlee th«-y «hut out from 
the trade of^tic Interior by Ignorant raif- 
w»7 policy ’ Their pufley of *uhterfi9ge 

iiUitiun waa shown Ly the 
Brltl*h 1‘a.ltb» Inchleut und the fniuon* 
telegram re royalty ou edftl mtn«**.

What have they done for thl* vltyi They 
foreed trim the city tie Coldstream water 
nml bamlwl It over to a private ctwpora- 
tlou. The) had an -ipportmiity to remove 
ihv KuugUe*-* reecrrv. hnt were too incom- 
iM-tent. althoiyrh they were willing to hnnd 
*,T,‘r 20 acre* on tbv waterfront <«#■ the n»- 
wrve to Mr Dvrikmulr. They struck ont 
tbv clan*-* protect lug the city In the tronc 
’ray charter, ami rtV- the tramway ,„m. 
p.my1 |Hiwer to run over the bridge* of rh,. 
l ity to eptfe n< tftn city. They «hileavored 
to take away the right "f ^IfftOVeVument 
from the city. They made appointaient* 
lo b*lards, fto, dutrgctl with the ehfon-e 
ment >xt the tow. wh,»'brooch, Victoria In- 
te a* a wide open t.iwp.

The Irvter* of Hie dM TVtaej» cr -rd of 
ten. defe#t.i| the reatmitHri# re Cdln^ot.*

" the Ot»ld. Manual of ail“bféàk* |p'
Priye «1 »lNI»lNr, et tks mto .Tkey 2Ê2""» Suffit .sWÜa!"»«Ü

from CMneae - competition 
And they‘have, not changed. To-dar they 

are opposing the principle that when ft

(Frouâ New York 
"The present faff of tc*peraturo .,««

• "r,,u «»d rhv pr-.hnh.
ih y «tRg nintiuiianve tùr nom» time t#
ÎELÜÏSL16 i*ir','t ‘W PMbUr
hv Hln lbrm„. „f ,n „„,.h „

with the îilînnry n.l.l,- l„ 
ibis connection w. «amot lo.«v sigl* 9»f 

fact that grip is «gftH prevailing, and 
iiUhoiigh it ha* . \ on the wane then- 
i# a threat in the resent cold wave of 
a revival of the firmer Bsaflgnnncy of 
the scourge.

Me ean har<My congratntnt- onrselve# 
that th - danger fn»i?i pm-tmnmia is like-

—AND—

W. Jackson 6 Co.,
DRL'GGlSTSk 

U6 DULUtoVA STRHET.

-4

Hies oil ia iidvune* ""to tlkr sinit wher*. # Æ A A/ft/R
ii*w«ieTB.'5 vrto1 iwmi *
of a puraon of thw-lioney is not given tel . _ _
the birdi tin- native» «icHore he ls-vouw*< j TO LMO 68
so angry that In» will ffy «»ff and wrftk | f» w<| se,n «jeouais oe m-
his vengeance en tile first i»erson he j proved Reel festaie. . . ..... 
meets., nttraeting biin b.r his weii-kn«»wn i\jj„
cry aad then treachenwriy piloting him ' ®Wncrro” « Oddy. 
totWhrirof some swrsge beast. • 1 CC VE.RNMENT ST

Many of tlh- bir#*""apeak English in j 
their \ixiy. There i* one that erfo# as 
if I** w<Te a street hawker. “Only a half- i 
pewuy a pah-.” with irritât ing reiteration.
It ib amusing to construe a bin!*# ery Into

ljr,l«-h<- l,.»» wllk- Kh, fnr,w„in* »n.l in 
elomont »|iring th,„ it ftuho month» 
rom- by. It »H wtfhfMtt (hr «ayinf 
tlH-ii. tlint wo o*tmn' t»6,, ti«, many pT 
caution*:”

i>r. Hunipàrvy** Specific “Sevt 
-.w.i'i' • '77”i restores the heckl’d , 
cubit ion « indication hr armddcn ehm).

won Is at the outset, hill KjrilllH when 
the. bird hevoimw a too talkaefre com
pan ion,

Tangyc. thé traveller, narrate#
nnmstog #tory nlsmt a conpfts ef convert 
sntional bird# that came Mb way. Rs 
had jnst .*«»«ted himself beneeth a très», 
after a ti^tmf» ever the veftlt of tee 
mile# under an overwhelming nnn. and
was alwut to enjoy a wetet»me cul» of 
toft, when he smTdenh heard a U>«Vs

.. _
,“** ,r#1 M,ffh ,lt taking Ofctf;Xftflta the qnired mdlgnautiy. Then followcvd an-
b|r.#.d courring tfirmt^i, fhv frina andao1 <>ther cry. a fret f ni err. tike a petiilmit

William * John *r<Y>f Y.

atl>tug. ;ju drewUng '-Go a*
w-a-a-yT” A" nice welcome tfcila for a

Attcjitrwa la «tiled to Sec#. X£ and 2R sf 
The Waterworks Regulation By-I«aw. U<VK« 
whbh road a* follow* -‘X* person shall 

a»' sprinkle wr use lu auy manher whalapuver 
u,e water supplied by the djf upon lawns, 
gitrdeWv yards, «Tgrojmda of any deertfte 
**<»< eirept between thé boars of A and U 
In the an-raIng4and the hour* of ft uri 
o'clock to the evening^ unlçee th* water 

ased shall be *»pp|le«l by Oerter. If 
water legeept wafer ftapptled by meter » Is 
•»ed for watering town* or gardens d 
♦•her then the permit*** Iwm. there 
atoll he rtmrinwi agwtmrt tha périmai wo wa.-' 
big *neh water tft# «up# of (m#: cents ad- 
dfttonal for earh tnfrartton. Tift* t^t» pnv

The jây 1# # bright
bird, and the run-bird is a
the saknbnla *owea St* claim

p!umag«-.l 
Iwnoty. hut 
kim tu m»-

x.-
r to fraction, of this by-iaw

jar. l RATmrm,

J-
City Hall, April SOth. 1900.
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t//u thilional ('/‘Z'',, (.Iwtuiyjbiltj.u.

Thé Trümnè-^lhe only mile a minute 
wbeeL A “National*' orTstifrse.

"Hiat means Tribune* are locally 
guaranteed.

Swell-lined Aribune Roadster#. $60. 
1‘luv «Su-vak Light joli, $60.

Agents everywhere, Get catalogue.

Hiltoasl. eye*.? and Automobile Co 
34 King Street West. Toronto.

Limited

The Premier in this matter if life -were returned to

eight-hour dfcjrf hilt they any don’t legis
late upon it, and don’t haw any penality 
daufu*. -In theory, hut not in practice, 
they favor an eight-hour law, Tltey lu- 
liev.-Atoo, in the government ownership 
of railway* in theory but not in ' prac
tice. k 1
(Next the'Premier alluded to the static 

incuts that have Iwen made to the effect 
that be had joined Turner and made-an 
ulliaucc with Dun*muir_ In regard to 
the Tufuer vomliiuntion he said that an 
endeavor had been made to have an al
liance with him in the matter of bring
ing about ibe downfall of the ftemttn 
government. Ha believed in party line», 
but certain of hi* supporter* were 
against them, nfl<> he deference to their 
judgment he hail agreed- with them for 

* the time being. " In the propoüeë cemtea*'
L it was agreed that the -l-oaservfffclvei 

should, have reffresentatives in the cab- 
• inet as a reward tor their support.' The 
: negotiation* all rame to nothing. He 
. hod. snuktiû Î9 . MJ4 JdUlt?*toUir In tela lion 

to the allianve, but no result bad been», 
arrival at, nor will there Ik-, and there
fore. there will be no combination Vltli*

’ t Po5Lqlpnd:
, ,he

people would have to aSamlon the 
market If there was any qries- 
t here fore* on which thv people 

-i j ought to be.suuud, it was this—the mat
ter of unfair cheap labor. He hail hie

Says Platform Goes Further Than , »<> tight, be »«ia. with ta. puny .at
' o-_.tt« fc...Uttawa iu regard to the Oriental qtlee-

Semlin.GOV,.mce.lt to » din- He regn tt.-.l very himh that any
| such misunderstanding a# this should ex- 
I iat, but he voulil not forget that while 

Rjm ! he was a Liberal he w.aa the first iniu-
— v .. .. «... . n n.,___ w internof this province,- ami he felt, thatRedistribution Bill to Be Delayed i UUgi,t to put hi# duty to the province

| uts>TêÇJ*urty allegiance.
Every British subjeet, Mr. Martin said, 

waa entitled to the protection hi the 
I whole British Empire if his rights and 

_____ I privileges were trampled on, and if it
Binera' VnioPyhall. ltos.sl.md, was, werL possible tv make the ltritish guv-

i‘riimeiirL-understand the i Hindi lions which 
it he

-onfideut that the needs of the pro-

■ c rrrr:1. r*2 - *.... w- ~
■ only a Mm»,,.™ «-b,- wb.-n

taming People's Rights.

Until After Census Next 
Year.

aa it tdijri-tfd tv the viuigraition of its 
subjects.

t’«mlinning his speech* Mr. Foster said 
Mr. lu.u waa ... consistent opponent 
of the I\ It. *^Je then went to the 
redistribution bill, and declared that Mr^ *• 
Martin "had broken all his pledge# with 
regnnl to It.

Touching upon the Duusmuir New 
Vancouver ( oal Company question at 
Nanaimo. Comox and Wellington, Mr. 
Forster declared that the latter roinpany 
had never employed Chinese lalsir since
the trouble in 1667, hut that Duusmuir 
had. _The Uottoti government, when it 
foutid that the Exclusion .Acts would 
not he allowed to become law. citdeÉaor- 
«*l to iutnsiuve the* Natal Aft; the çdu- 
vatioiiui test Mr. Martin had opposed,
«ni the grounds that it-.-might ex- 
vlinle some white miners ___J
As for thv railway policy, coneitidml 

Mr. Forster, the government must just 
(•wwJdrr two things, the survey and the
necessary moneys,    . _ .... i.._

Speeches bj> MeupTX Smith f’drtlH end. 
.las: Martin, fothitoed. ami a brief reply 
liy the Premier tiro ight the meeîing to

. sfeaspaaE

üMIIm W.

Dntiomuir. bat
Turnerttw could bavé come in. woftld 
have I teen by supporting the government 
and its platform. . . *

Referring to the redistribution bill, Mr.
Martin said he ha«l IWn informed -by 
Mr. Dunsmuir that there was a coali
tion about to iw- ou^fr awl that the re- 
distribution bill waa to lie entirely drop
ped. Mr. Martin, therefore, voted 
against the bill aniVthtew out the gov 
eminent, so that it had M chance to
fr.rm this reelltloo. NutaKqwnt ; fm-ti. In (Vr».ttlem,nt „f ,h.' .-ight-honr
prove»! that l*wn>umir*H assertions were law dispute, at the tW giving

HON .1 MARTIN XT TRAM. 
(Special tjorreMpfuuleht‘v of the Ttaww.l; » 
Trail. May I I'he Premlef ed<Winsed 

a cooifortnbl.v-air.e«l aihiieue«‘ in tin* opera ! 
house here t<eniglit. Referring to the 
«•omplaint *«» often made that the mem
ber* of the government were all an- ; 
known men, the speaker defended his , 
selection of colleagues on the grounds 
already,stated, and Incidentally dwelt on 
the eff«4 tunl steps taken by lion. Smith

Airurate. It was th«- present intention 
to delay redistribution till after W)1, 
when the evu'sns would lieAakvn and a 
basis given on which the rvtlistrihutioit

Bèealànd,
thronged, to the doorg on Monday even
ing by a throng
to-the speeches delivere«i by Hhu. l,,uuu™1 l“v ’,4 ^*v. tnon would be rtwpeiqvd even against

credit In that connection to Mr. Ralph 
Smith- for his effort*. Mr. Curtl* did not 
«•taim all the cfedlt. the government did 
hot take nil the credit --f the âetflement:

felt
Martin uSl hi* supporters on the polit
ical issues of the day. Un the platform 
were USB tlisg; dnaeph--Martim 4*«#a.
Smith Curtis, Mr. James XL Martin, ex- 
ineiulsT of the jirovinctal imrlfaiueiit ;

had no difficulty in getting it.

the wiabe* of! fhe Emperor of Japan.
It Was the iuteutioû of the government, 
be ward, to rtndst on it that the righf * ^
and privilege* of Ibis province should b«‘ 
respected, ami if necessary they, would 

Mr. Thonius Forster, ex-Speaker of the send a representative to the foot of the 
Provincial, House, and Mr. Christiqihvr throne to place their demand# proin-rly
Foley, who presided over the meeting. *1 before the sovereign. J* _ tn edimt .w,.

Hon. Jweph Martin wa* warmly Another reason lie had. Mr. Martin thv prtt p
greeted us be rose from liis seat. He said, for charging Mr. Cotton with be- 
dpcbikt hi* remarks by sayhuMba* (Wa in# « creature uf tha C. P. 1L, w-gs that
vrecg some Persons..oooeaed Av tjtic.pn:? „ .when ,1m (Mr. Mur liny luul..beeu-.asked-tu-
ent government whom he wgx ray sorry leave th«- government there was wnding 
to see in such an attitude. The speaker Un application by the British Columbia 
waa need to having a certain class Southern Railway Company for a grant

of OOtyOttlLacrwi of land, w hi. h included 
ei«al lau«l worth mâtiion* of dollars. He 
Uaif advised against ’giving them the 
trrant; ami- Mr. A'xTttott had saM that to' 
follow hi* advice would be equal- to ré-1 H°n was absurd, 
pudiating a eacred rontrftvt. The fact 
of the iii.vtU-r wax that life line was 
traitr for the t*. P. 1L, which was being

against, hint, but did not allude to this 
dess as those lie was *ury for. In ex
plaining this be staled, that When he 

"was dismissed by the Semlio g”Vcrn- 
uicnt. he bud siiggeste«l, a* .that govern
ment wap çertaiu to go wt vf power on 
account of iti many «hertt-oihbigs, that 
certain of it* Hpnm comhio* with

" ■ - • i,i I iirii- ihm nu mi iiwui mi i lit w I l 11 im in .
could lie made, it uumld- bo- passed- aa.. nft Th„v r|almpil vaH that the Jitie of ac- r 
kix-n nftci wards ns prncticnbb-. gmt the ^ion having been decided upon. th«->- pur - 
gv>vcfUDcuL wuiiLL Uieu.gu in Inc fuiltiUV j that line of i^nduV t and djd their
sometime in the early part of 1«" — simple duty. It had bet‘n atatisl that •

With regard to the policy of the pn»-| tfj,, government bad at one time l**en 
ent government on roads, trail* «n«l hesitating nls.ut «^rAmra tte hiw. tmd 
bridge., it bad Kimw -'In™ i thlt |b*« time Mr. Mu. kintwh h.d ;’

prineUde Wires a saw Umt Trin,.n ^ «r.- Msnln- nitlng 'Mm !.. - 
cértuiu iropri.rm.nl», had lo t*. mad» j |>v lh, x„ „rh h„,
ll had no Urdlation la ph-dging ll.r . r.dit ^ W|| wriI(cn tlJ Mr Mar-kintwh t<> Mr.
..I iu aUitM for a ram of moa.-y »h.rb >||irtln n„ ,r,„h

,.uld be repaid over a term "I ,b„ ante,mat. It was a ta.-l that
' wh«'ii.thw government were nlsmt to e.n- 

— ■ ..... , . —.. , f«*r<e the law. they had b«*en waiteil Up■sam;. .path.a! ot doing. «I» „n tlT „ a.-pu!ntion of the mi,.......... .
w.mld hay» no troBbl,. in getting »«;■ ,>,, IW—ftHUm «-iHl «.jury wuabl

-----  • ------r-----------r~ f~hr drmbTv thr^eiiW'TTTlW'WTiT the iipera--
thf tbe railway .pmstnm. tiw I rv.rn.-r ^ n, t|||, ql„. g,u,1Mi.

said that the i.plweitlon agreed m this.ry „„„ to ,,,.Hr |mth sil)„ 
with the guvernment radways. but m .„„|Tn,1,,| a, the hrw tW
pravtive “ differ,,!. government raid mim|h ,hv ^4,Ht th„ 
the opposition might to hare *orernm«d ...naideration afflgded W than
railw.ya._but guTernment rannot b'g^4-morob -wa. ^, omrrfnee tb,- ....................

that the law wa* one vmipently in the

Up Stairs.

•him in order to fdrm t" lew ministry.'; homiw*! hy the Dominion government 
This appeal we* mgtlr to that portion to the .extent of many thousands of dvl- 
of the snppoilar* of the S«‘mlin govern- lars a mile. i
ment who hail side«l with hiqi in bis eon---- Mr. Martin , rnnde the statement that
trovmiy--4vUh -Mv.--44,tt4*n. - Mr,-XLurtin-Mr--Crit'tiitiT: *c-rhtef mminissiotier of - 
said he wit* i-ertain that if the combine lauds and works, had the duty of col

lie said that history • 
showed that any private . orporathin 
fighting the C. T. K. ràîîwray was cvenTu- : 
Ally absorbed by iL lie dwlajrnl that ; 
the govemroent ah>oe ct>uM fight the | 
great corimration. The proposed rail
way from Vancouver to Midway was 
«we that would pay from it* start. It

1- -tmg reyaltj oo ttaabff ■tumpngn. The 
Canadian Paiific railway had «ieumb-d 
the forests along its line m East Koot
enay Ami list'll the limilier in the coe- 
struction of the f"row's Nest mad. It 
was ascertained that the railway

iNtiikrupt
uoiuseuse.

the country. That was ad 
If the country could not sup-

had been made there would have been an 
earlier appeal to the country .ond that 
it wouhl imve lieen a sinyesaful one.
The inemlwTs <if the législature to whom 
the appeal was made refttsetl to accept 
the proposition and said Mr. Martin wa*
hi error and that the gi>wrnment would.,- pHny owed the government tilMUJU in i • . . .
not fall. The refusal, he said, wa» Toyàlty, and Mr. Skinner wanted to, cdl* j to ^vt‘ n" . . nr|.„,

sum, but 'a vr ^ *11. " '
er* of Mr. Sendiu that the government i -U-hvc that to me a Ml will attend to r _
represented the principle* under w'hivh it.” Nothing, however, was done* iu the 111
they were ehi-trd in 1HMH and this wa* matter, and when the present govern-
nomething which it wmdd not l*- proper ; ment <-am# Into U attached the

Interests of the petqile, and it wa* accord
iqgly in «^«ration. --------—^  ----- '{

Mr. Martin then prtM-eeded to «‘ontrast 
the stands taken rcaj>c«*tirely by the gov
ernment ami opposition candidat!** on 
this question, stating that* while the gov 
emment candidates were all Irremeably 

iu It» natural place. Bo(h the S* m- pb- lared to the nmntenanCi- on the atgt:_ 
tin and the Turner goverunuHit* Tiad nte book of the cight-hmir law. the oppd 
sui«l that tip* country wa* non-progres- shion were widély «livUled on th«* qu<**- - 
aire; IL*. Martin. ha«l given the cou»-^tion ^
try a progressive ... platform and now Mr. Martin went folly into a discussion 
these opposition people declared it would ltf (j,,, government** platform, giving *pe

i lM>rt a railroad it wa# r I'tmntry not fit

-kr Tgewh*" froiB: * ••TteiTWfere wrong »n6j|irnperty of the nulruaal fur- Um ruyjUty storednp it snn»y ■ i tihn, thu realtor aaiMMited thv stand, be
1 was right oi. this matter, declared Mr. the amount was warn paid. 1 s Proposition to the mo«e> markka of , ^ alllloullwd.
Martin, as *ub*oquept event*, includ Mr. Martin held that hi* dismissal wa* ^ x'"' ' nn< . V., '! ‘ , - In conclusion the Premier pointed to
*__.1. .1....... #..!! ti,.. s.-miin crnrnrii ... i... .. .K. t'wt The government was tola it WHS not a* i __ _ - „ .. .. . „ t..

the

■
bid like to know Whence

rial attention to th«‘ redistribution and 
Oriental Libor question*. In the former.

the Istentiou of thé govarnroent,
"

of.the House immeiliately after the pub- 
licaticm of the decennial een*ti* n-tnms 
to lié taken nexP1 April, and l«rhig in

the V.. Ik IL got. its money when it was ? mwlKur» of n distribution bawd upon the 
atanit tv build a ti»Vf wrapeh. It, had not inqmiatbm. In the second-qnea-
thc < apitaT. sTorctl tip. Tl sunply took

strong a* the C. V. R. and consequently j 12 
waa not in the same position to get the

ing the downfall ef the Semlln govern- due tv the imaltlen he took on the Chi 
meut have proven. When thé govern- ne*e question, aful to hi* opimsition to
ment was dissolvod it seemed dehr. rea- handing coal land* iu East K«k»tenay ......
win « til v atvl jm*t to the speaker thut its! .Her to tin* cual cuaipaay end to hia°at<| eaf^tal But .lr. . <1 n eo • m «« «
supporter* .should have supported the titude on other question*. In all of these 
present government, which»1 he was cer- the C. 1\ IL wn* .«Sppoeed te the pofh-y 

’ * which he favored, ami he theyef«>re eon-
tended that this was the true reason of 
Mr. Cotton’* hostility to him. and the 
real cause of hi* lieing di<miss«-l.

In s|H‘aking of hi* platform. Mr. Mar
tin sabi there we* bo nncertaluty of tone h»1'! itself, 
iiiHiut it. It was clear cut ami well de- ! tiona. It 
fineil, and the issue* were *u«-h that the 
elector* ft.lîîy umlerstood them. There i* 
an element which, he a**erte«l. was op- 
potwsl to that portion uf his platform 
which favor» the eight-hour law. The 
government's opponents. Mr. Marti».
sabi, a*y thufc- it la.proper."to have an ment w-a* in power In ord«r that they 

r nml their constitnettcii** might get in

de-’ ,

tain, represetitinl the principle* upon 
which they were retnrmsi to office in 
1808, The platform of the present gov
ernment. he H*serte«t, i* siroilar_j!o the 
one which the Semlin government was 
chosen on, with this difference, it goes a 
little further iu maintaining the right* 
of the people Some of the snpporter* 
of the Semlin party have joined hi* 
force* ami are supporter* of the prv*ent 
government, but a few of them are,still 
opposed to it. This wa* mainly because 
sif personal hostility to him. and he'L
chi red that he ...... id net eee hew iii-\
could allow their private feeling* to | 
keep them fn-ui supporting a poll«‘y j 
which advocated their primipje*. Note 
could miy ^hat he was not ns *trong en 
adviH-ati- of these principle* as he was 
in 1888. '

The speaker went on to explain the 
causes whi« h led [■> his dUniUs.'ll. 11«- 
then went after Mr. Cotton and intimat- 
e«l that it iXTi- the influence «if tb«- C. , 
1*. "R. that relilly wh*. the chich- of his | 
Wing hiiKit'd. Mt'Cotton, he *sid. re- 1 
pn*sentefl nothing hi this province except |
the €. P. R Tfcm hr- mt.t h w r'......
wa* pending at that time a very grave 
queotion. itiwl one of great moment to the ] 
province. The liutislattire ha«l pa said | 
an aH wbi- h provided that ho éorpor»- ' 
tion receiving a boniis Or^Fiibsbly from1 
the prwvjm'inV gnvenurtent shoubl be «1- 
iowed to employ Chinese, or Japanese

from thé ministry ti^e Tbwminion gorer»- 
mvnt had dlmrtlowM the measure. Is- 
cau*c under the North American Act it 
had no power to do *o. It waa the *p«‘ak- 
er’s opinion, and the ppinim» of the other 
member* of the ministry, that the art 
«huuhl he rcTiartcd.

Me. Martin «swtimwd : “After 1 left the 
•government Mr. Cotton absoletely atMin- 
Aonéd that policy, alwolntely gave up to 
thé" Imperial authorities; He now *ay* 
that If he were given another chance he 
wokbl re-enact that mèaiiire—he say* 
so now in view of .the strong public 
oeuthnent and the approaching « lections. 
Tin wwi-rnment. however. refus«-d to re
lut rodeo the measure, and why <lid I 
•ay Tbat la'caiisc of this (’otton *tiow««d 
himself a Vreatiire of the Canadian Pa
cific railway? Beonnse It was the C. P.

. IL vtwy largely w hich in«1nce«1 the gov
ernment to taky* the [Hwition it did? I 
any so because liar C. P. R, had (we^ 
objects in view in having the immigra
tion of the Orientais fr«-ed fromwestri.- 
tibh. First, jlrf «lerdred. to get «hé trade 
for their *tc;im*Sîb tine ^ «1 
result h’om the immigration, and, sec
ondly. thev desired to bring Into the 
province a large body ..<* IkAfe;

( ’ontiiimiig. Mr. Martin said ho would 
|o0 the meeting what be intended to do

1 government wa* really thé stronger
party

! It wa* the intention of the goVer*- 
: meut a* time went «m. to extend the 

system, of rnilwaye.
In «•on«,lusion. Mr. Martin defined the 

position which the government wishtMl to 
on the day after the c1«h- 

van.Ut.l, a dear majority of 
membeni who were jiieilgcil to him and 

! to hi* |ilatform. He did not intend to 
| endwivor t«# form any coalition with 

members of the oppiisite party, or so» 
«•ailed Independent -members, who were 

! too often supporters ot whatever govern-

the torn of the tide of pqMiv opinion in 
hi* fuvôè a* indicati*! liy the fact that 
while he started out «oi the «-ampaUrn i 
with hanlly a newspaper in hi* faVor. to- | 
day there are moi>* than half the paper* | 
of the province *upi>«frtiiig the gov«rn-

The m«M‘ting <d«»*ed with the singing 
by the amliencc <»f th«‘ National Anthem 
rmd the giving of che«‘r* for the speaker.

ness.

If you arq suffering from anæmia (poverty of 
the blood) or from a weak heart the fact will be 
made. painfully apparent every time you have 
occasion to walk up stairs.

On such occasions does your heart beat vio
lently ? Do you feel out of breath ? Do your v 
limbs ache, and are you easily exhausted ?

These are signs of anremia and heart weak- 
Palor, sunken eyes, thin cheeks, loss of- 

appetite, and general lîmguor are other signs. 
Organic disease of the Heart or Consumption 
may easily follow if you F condition is neglected, L

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
FOR PALE PEOPLE,

cure anæmia and heart weaknessj and banish all 
these symptoms; They make men and women 
strong and energetic, and arc eqiïàîîÿ valuable— 
for young and old. These pills make new, rich 
blood with every dose, and strengthen weak' or 
"exhausted nerves. -

HEALTH BROKEN DOWN. HAD NOT STRENGTH TO WALK.

Mrj John Burley., Iauhu.je Mills. 
**ys:—* ' l! p to about seven years 
ngo 1 had always been a healthy 
man At thnt nmc iny health began... 
to Ktv«"WSy. and «it last I wa* left 
almost a physical “wreck. the lriist 
rxertbhi would l«»aNe me breathless 
and exhausted and for the last five 
years » ita-Yc TioL been able-to do 
steady work for the best imrt «»f the 
tniu-,’ and as the many nseriicines I 
tried failed to help me. I hail began 
to look upon my case as nluu>st 
ho|M*b*ss. Finally a friend urged me 
to try Dr. William*’ Pink Pills, and 
how y (1er the un<- of only fixe I nixes 
1 am 'feeling. w.«4l"ah<l strinlg. Tt is 
simply marveHtwth whet they '• hâve 
done for Tne. and 1 shall always rec
ommend them t«> my friends."'

Miss Iæba C. Schilling, Peninstila- 
Gaape. Que . writes—* 1 had suflev.-d . 
fur Koine t;me, with a \v.-, ry tecling.
| hatLAioL-AOToiigUr-t^- wtr Ht ^rbrmt —F
could not walk even n short dislance 
without being out ml-breathy. I took 
no interest mi anything, . • I Uioui lit 
nothing cuulil <!o me any good. 
On th«‘ r«•<«.mmemiation ( a it.nd
I tlcciibsl to try Br. Williams’
Pink Pills I had mil. takei m
for a *h«irt time when 1 notîCMl a 
great improv«iiueitt 1 was strung 
enough to walk a long distance with
out pest mu,, and felt tie» i, - v 

c
r

huflemrs, and—think they ’will bc .vir- 
priR<‘«i at the results obtatnéd - from,, 
their uhc.''

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have also cured paralysis, locomo'or 
ataxy, rheumatism, and sciatica ; also all diseases arising fr- m 
impoverishment of the blood, scrofula, chronic erysipelas, co n
sumption of the bowels and lungs, general muscular weakn--<s, 
loss of appetite, palpitations, pains in the back, nervous la 1- 
ache, and neuralgia, early decay,-all todies' weaknesses and 
hysteria. These pills are a tonic, not a purgative. Sold by all 
druggists or by mail post paid at 50 cents a box or six boxes tor 
$2.50, by addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont. ,

As many worthless substitutes are offered be sure you ask 
for Dr. Williams* Pink Pills for Pale People.

YIN MARIAN!

KMPVOYEltS LOOK OUT.

A Change .in Food Dcujled the \A ages.

The uuiuagi-r of * a eertaiu large publi
cation, who deprijcaUw the u*a of his 
name in public, ha# «X|H‘rivncvd a cur- 
ivii* change in hi* general character i»y 
reason of a change im the cells uf his

Pendue shan- f>t the loaves and fi*he*.
► Mr. Martin thru reH«*rnl«*«1 that he would 
not stay m tb«‘ government tHil*t«red up 
by vote* of Independents, however g'H«l 
..r strslgM men thy tnik'hi !«■. f.»r. ln- 
asamvh as tiny were pledged to noth
ing, he «lid not know how far he could 
trust them.

Mr. Fhrlk. Foley then introduced the 
Hon.. Mr. Forster, Sp«‘aker of the late 
provincial legislature, who #aM that with 
reference to fhe late Semlin government 
he had to *ay a word in it* defence. Mr. 
Martin had got drunk. He had admit
ted, it. Thnt was all very well. Many 
men got drunk, but a man who 
said he would take away the appropria
tion grant til to the city in which he WS«L 
in at The time ^if hi* Imw. wa* not a 
tit mao to Iw trtiHti-d with the govern-.

YIN MARIANI
HAS FRIENDS 
EVERYWHERE.

Si Priershurg, Ap 17th, /»95 
“7*y MatiksJJ of tht Ckam^lh 

f*u 0/tht Imperial Cmmrt rtqmnti 
VU» tu Ltud tmmmittUlt to (H( /«. 
tee 0/ Hu Majetty tht l tar of 
Russia, another ca.it (turtf bnliUi) 
af yin Manant."

Immediate, efficacious, lasting, 
agreeable. \

Try this Tonic with friends every
where-praised by one an<f all.

Write for booklet with Portraits 
and Endorsements from celebntie»-

At ad DrugfltU. Refuse eefeetitutes.

Lawrence A. Wises * Co.
NMTIUk”1...... '

nient. IL- had written Mr. Si-mliti 
shameful b-tter, which was a disgrace.

I I Ip would not say what the letter was.
a* he thought it was not right to reveal 

; everything that wa* said and done in 
: éaucuo. but that Martin wa# wrong 

might he judged from the fact that Mr. 
Martin had not reeelved the Htipjiort of 

I Any one of the late government.
Now. he *ai«l, Mr. Martin had pr«‘s*- 

f-d tin-<’liiio-'- qawfiee at a tiges wli»-*
' the (»niflt Empire wu# in distress In 

Smith Africa, at a time when it. wn* 
f«iared that the continental powers would 

! make «fimmon eause with the Boers, 
! nnd it wa* not the time to pres* the 
: Empire to take up this International 
! complication. Besides, he contended, 
; then» was- no railway, building at the 

time. *0 that Mr. Martin rottld not have 
l fe_are«1 their present employment upon

FAMINE RUFFERERH.

Berlin Con tribut*?* Over Half a Million 
Mark#— Kaiser's Message.

Simiii, May-4.—Emperor. William ho# 
telegraphed to l»rd Cuyson, viceroy uf 
India, a* follow*: “Full of the «leepent 
*yuqmthy for the terrible distress iu In
dio-.—Berlin ha*, with my approval, real- 
ited th«f *um of over half a uiiiji.in

error. , It aevm* «leviat«#i from ,|t* r«»ur*e

brain, brought about by a change lu * martonBfd rhave u^ertsl it forwarde.1 
food «ad hi* ex|H*rieoce is interesting, fur yr>|lr May India feel that
as given In hi* ..wn words; ,his R4,i,m vu the^.a t .if the capital of

the lin-niau, empire i* from a <iee*p" sens** 
of the eympothelic love for Imlia which

V,.r, mild M „1 individual, ut^ing lit- hi. yrumvied mj- p»,pl». ,nd which «n-
. .. », ____ _________ *__ . __ _ anate* from tlie fact that blood t* richer

than water."

“Up to a short lime ago, 1 w'a* always 
k-tiuwn. both to mysulf and friends, as a

terallÿ the BiTiidure injunction to Turn 
the other ch«-«*k,' and let‘people run me. 
gcm-rully, with a spirit of lluttikfulm1** 
that 1 wh* t»ermitte«l to be ativa,

"Along last fall 1 changed toy diet. 
h-avSg off coffee entirely nnd taking up 
Piwtuni FimhI Coffee ami (1 rape-Nut# 
breakfast f«K>d. I had learned that these 
wrtiilc# both contsineil the tine particlt#i 
t f phosphate of potash and albumen that 
nature in-n to build the gcuyk-Watter in 

-the brain- and nerve « entre#, so I deter
mined h> see what effect they wmil«1 have

this tm-^sage the viceroy to-day re
plie#! a* follows: "I have the, honor to 
receive your ipiperiat • Majesty’s ' .most 
grncion# telegram, the term* of. which 
will cr.-ate a thrill of gMrtitnd«‘_ through
out India for the warm-hearted, sym
pathetic attitude of your capital. Berlin, 
acting U|H«n the opportune and noble in
itiative of your imperial Majesty. It is 
ttiiteed' an illustration of the binding 
fonx* of . kinship by your Maj<*#t> that 
th«* Oerman iH^ipl»» should turn with

or «-baugisl Its position, «-xcupr to «trop it* ‘ 
l«»gw slightly when at#»nt " t«*«i yards off, !' 
ami lu line with my .li«-*d. These it qul«-k i 
iy «Irew up iigatn. flying directly, at .my 
fai-e. which s*t took me hy surpris»' a* to 
leave me hanlly time to thn-w'tip uiy rlfli* 
n* a guard, and to wave* my left hatul 
This canoed the «-agle to |muw shove m»- 
with tb«- rush of half a doKen focketa. I’a : 
to this lime the thought of harming the 
bin! never" occurred to me. itut 1 then 
faced al*>ut ami Hred at my rvtr.-fUtng foe. ] 
Then with a raphl - wheel it turne»! to re- ] 
new the attack, this thne making an un- \ 
doubted anil Intentional stoop at niy.,'heu«ll 
It. which it would hare Iwen successful 
had 1 not #nt!d«nler .$bivk«tl. It wa* not a „ 
eemmon I.hWI eagle, bot, a* t afmrwanl 
h-arneb,’ a mountain or golden «-agle.- The 
Vornhlll.

i

THROUGH
TICKETS

TO

;■ iirSr^
! Wn turned out of.the Semlin gov.-rn-

If.

that I had chnnge«1 in a most remark- 
aide manner.. My old mother wrote me 
that tltere wa# a great deal more ‘#pnnk’ 
in my letter# than she ever saw tn'fore. 
I iM-gan to vigorously ‘kick’ at 
any i<iji|sti«-e. I am about instituting 
n criminal libel suit against a pntty who 
suppose»l 1 would stand' anything. 1 
send ,-i dish bnckrthat i* uot vookisl right, 
about three times a week, On the 31st 
of Deia-mln'r lust I demande»! double 
wage# foy the coming year and found I 
had backlMine enough to lay down if T 

• didn’t g«d it—and I got it. They Msed 
to tgke the upper sheet and put it under 
onec a week.

*1 ant able to do fire times the brain 
work thnt I ever have Wore. In. fart, 
1 can get about anything I want nowa
days, and to top it all, am perfectly 
well. A new world has !«een openiil to 
me and I know exactly where th«' chahgt

try for tin- relief of th«‘ terrible suffer
ing by whicflTMie |#>or Indian people are 
affli«‘te«l. On thejr behalf I v«-ntnre to 
acknowledge the generous action of your 
Majesty ami th<‘ munificent contribution 
of your people.” ...

A* for the pawning and r. • n .< tin^ Jin* «-«.me from. It has come becanse 1
hare l*M-n using a f«M»d and drink that,j of. Oriental legislation, that would not

t do, a* the ïtaœinirat government omtbl

! The isott way was V> aend a petition.fo 
| th#* fnot #>f the throne or fn get the 
. Dominiun government to enL-r into ne- 

g.itrâtrofis wldt Tlie 'Jlipanew?.1 gorern- 
PWtit. win» w<-uId meet them half way.

ATTACK RY AN BAULK.

readers must havF^fett doubt* a* 
sforb-s of eagle* attacking men, 

hen their neats were being robbed. 
R«tln*t*occ uf such «n 1 " : i l

‘In the open and not near a nest, oceurn-d 
to Mr. Turner-Ttiriier. a wettdLAcwwrn 
sfKirt*man nn«l amateur .fur hunter In Rrlt 
l*h Columbia During an exiMslitlon Into 
North Rrltl*ti Columbia he had been' try
ing unsttecexKfolly to' get a #h«‘t at a 
band of esrilM>it. Seeing an engb* In the 
dlstunee. he stbod atlll to watx-h It. a* he 

, had not seen one in the neighborhood 
, whep‘ he wa* shiMitlng.

“The ground wa# «»<»vere»l with *fi Inches 
•of snow, exeept on th«- sum mils ef the

have changed my whole brain and body. m«>uBt*hi*. whore it wa* deeper,’’ write* 
#e« *» 'Net W row «« lrra iwiroM Tee nm w mcWHer. IN# WTw* «r. Tnm.vTirrA4 -SnBfrt w*. thwr.,m

toy name, far ohyjojis reasons ” 
fîrapv Nut# breakfast food and F<i*-

MfcÂwl Voffoe an- kept 1 .y .all ; first-
«■lass grocers nnd 0re used by nearly nil 
first-class people.

a i«m*ptmnn* object. Presently, I wait 
surprised to see how rime the bird waa
aHWridme» Jwtt «owiniri 4k*t it ■ 
hare mistaken me «landing still for 
edmip, and w«mld taMBMUotHy dtotswer- Us

now OXB OET8 niuors.
A elugigbdr Itwr rails to filter th> Vila 

from the blood, and when the poisonous 
matter goes through the body to the clg .1 
'•illation, the whole ^afstem is taiored'snd | 
deranged. This Is rsllpl bltlfalW nul 
ran be i«.mpjetely cured toy !>r. A. W. ! 
-tllase’e Kidney Liver Pills, which act dl- 
retffly on the Hxec, makihg it hdwlthy and 
active. <)»«• i*!l a do*e. Z1 cent* a bos, 
i htot- Xr$*S

ALBERNÏ
— VIA NANAIMO.

______

Single Fare - $5 
Return1 - - - $8

A Mat and Rug Maker 
Speaks of

DIAMOND DYES
She Would Not Use Any 

Other Alake.

• —TinNW'—’ • '
STAGE LEAVES NANAIMO EVfclîY 

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.

RETURNING LEAVES ALBEKNI 
EVERY MONDAY AND THURS
DAY,

GEO. L. COURTNEY.
Traffic Man»g« r.

Eye Strain._ The best and most shcceser-tT makers nf 
homemade carpets, mate ami tlo«ir nge : 
use -the Ida moud Dyes t » color their rags, 
y eras and warps.* » (

Kvcry home dyer knows well that the 
!'him.-ml I !>•»■■*. give,the f—tS.St and lirlglit i

; T !..
use.

Mir#. -*;• Y. Ptrtd. BalhuiSt St.. Toronto, 
siiy*. “During the last t«n .raw 1 hgx&
nUtde many mats and rugs fr«»m wool and 1 
rot toe rag* amt «#mr*e yarn*. The «tyring '
,*f the rags and yarns 1 have always «June
wmr WSBCwwwnSarlt*,-«* -'péwîira-
cfit and #trong -*t colors. Ie am fully con- yrem’ p 
x Iih i d that ih«- Dlsuioed Dye* are "the e<* free.
«■-tMt- HHÉ *WIB-at: 111 Wl» .|»»k. i. BL YTH

Why suffer hr.td- 
ache and coast a at
misery from eye- 
strain. when «ou 
can t«e atw--hit«-ly • 
and losmedl»’ -ly 

! cured by the use 
of glass»*#'* l b tve 
given special ntndy 

'to this form «»f ey* 
defect *mt immy 
Is V let ode --»•**- 
teetifr W .«Iff7 

•'«ÜÈ3
from my cermrUou*. 

prsctiool expt-rfeiice. . Bye,

i arpete, mate and xugs. I would not use 
z.-r Wnd-of dye#. ’



iNew Vner
---- «NUIS Cl

*od Protection liTcoC ColliVrt..

Steam .
Baa . 
Houaa Goal

with them represents i>ntyr fi very small • 
fraeOuu vf her tutai lw*iuv.s>. h eeem* I 

t a* if in rotutmm gratitude. with , her | 
: marketw- fl^eu to it* an. I her navy, ni;my | 
and diplomat to corps at our service, ami 
tOttPy other mi vaut ages far .too numerous 
to mention, we might go a little farther 
than that. Perhaps, too, thé vousumer*

1 of Vamuld may be profiting- somewhat 
from the reduced diities’on British ginxla 

; coming into Viuimla.

CICTOHIA DAILY TIME», SATURDAY, MAY », HUM),

he pus* mm -1 -««.r».™..-
Arrivals of the Bay at the City Hotels Gossip 

•I the Corridors.

The corridors of the I>riard Hotel are

Admiral. I>ewt»y gay» They Can Whip 
Any .Nation in the W'urhi Except 

Knglnnd.

( Associated Frees.)
Buffalo. N.Y., May 6.—A special dis

patch from 8t. Louis, Mo., say* : “At

otftfeiMU^aipfafti.-

•d ts«m 

mû Sooeoeiege

SAMUIL 1. ROBINS -

Double Strata 
et the Mil 

Weeheri Nate a

We print the following two para-

t«-«lay filh^d with tourists, for to day the the luncheon at the University Club • 
first Raymond Whitcomb tourist partjL yesterday afternoon. Admiral Dewey ! 
to arrive this season reached this city 'Sjtade the. following significant remark: 
hy the Victorian after touring California. “We can whip any nation in the world 
The party, which is expected to remain except England, and England is our

best- friend." H
For a moment 4here was an impres

sive silence, which was followed by

,r,e Tlaw ....... . ^Ÿjiivt'rtoàotSfiSl A. H«w|tt, »,
•'"Wl.l,. "f .tm; conaUteocj of American floeton, and > made up a« follow.: _________  ..._____ „
newspapers in nearly all their references Davidson ^Kennedy and w ife, of Phila- I loud cheer and the president of the club, 
*o -tw+* wav* now in progress. This is -slt'l|>hiii; Mwr Htwar | HHtptiwm. Miiww> 1 &r. Lion berger, rfatng to h|g Teet, pro-

A. C. and A. 8. Spear, of Brooklyn, New- I nisei 1 a toast to “America’s best friend, 
York; George A, Leighton aXi wife and *' L* * * "
Miss Mary Goklfn, of Mancbestér. N;
H.; Mrs. M. F. Ntorse, of Boston ; Misa 
C: Lillian Morse, of Soiuervllle, Mass., 
and Misa 8. L. White, of Englewtanl. N.
V, Other tourists regiatarwi at the 

. Drianl t.Mlay are Miss- A. t>.~ Oyecklei,

progress.- - This
the in~i --uv.

■■ l ht dgyhtinn ><( the. Boei ■ !■> their 
government anil their instinctive desire 1 

! to live turner a republic is well showtw in 
their intentions to migrate from the 
Transvaal in ease their country becomes 
ü l»aft of file British Eiuplrv. Inter

Ti;e Daily Times.
’ ";*T,nn:” ’r" ww>’ frtVTnTBtong Vf NVw Ha yep, and Mrs. A Cheney of

perfect wjlcn it permits a powerful nn LoS Angeles Cain
• ... - _ ♦ ...... .. ,,r . ...__ »__.• : ' *

l'.oMUhcd every d»y (eicept KntuUy)
by i be

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLE.^AN, MaoAfcr.

Ottrt........ 39 Broad street 
................No, 4ft

THE FAMINE IN INDIA

Several offers of contributions have 
beetr-nrade at the Times office fiNr the 
relief rtf the starving |n«oj>Ic of India, 

-'i’fi.- « alls u|>rm our citizens have been so 
frequent of late and the appeals to their 
•«* ■ ' -sit> have béèn s-- pressing for oh 
jects which have the first claims uj»on ! 
Can a« lia ns, that it wu* thought iuadvi*

turn to wage a war of extermination
ag-iufti 11 .«IWill usfbW-umi to iustify . . ... * ... .. ,
itheft upTO i technicality “ t " Maynard, of New Wk. one

~~r ----- * - of the company okning the Monitor
In the same issue the following ap- group of mine* on AHternt rnnirt, rptnnv 

p. arts I "1- from the West Coast this morning by
“The nttaek nn a gnrrionn of thirty W1,l“1'* '*'hc Munllut-«*|t!W W 'cry 

Americana b, «-verni hundred hi* brn'l».rt1e, ; Itf JfWt ...
Venta un the laiund et runny and lie ’’Mght la the ontlia* that the uwnerw 
kWn* „t twenty ,.f them ahowa that the h"'T lralld " wh"r« »■"' »«">i
war in ithe rhdipj.ine. U not yet oyer. r'""1 "ml •» aerial tramway.
If is some satisfaction to know that for • * • *
the twenty Amei'h-ans killed more than j *L W. <bulfrey, of Toronto; N. I^ewis.

, JOO. .niggers ■ wer«- made to ‘bite tb«- . c< the American Tohaf-eO Co., of Mont-' 
■ 111-4.* “ —--------— ! teal; W. S. Crone, of Montreal; C. A.

Once, mure let «. point «ut that in Ih. iV4- "/J' J, M"
, ’ . . , . Kflye, of \ amwiver, the last nam.-d just

«•**». id IWitain the. war resulted from returned from the West Coast, are 
wanton invasion of British territory, among the commercial travellers regis- 
The American p«*ople had no quarivl fen*l at the Drianl. 
whatever with - the “niggers" in the • • •

'hilippities. The latter committt^i po fapt. D. «iilmore, pilot of the Nipixiq 
If ‘ice at all against the republic. : .,?WJI. Kahha 88. Co., arrived by the

England." As<one man Urn guests arose 
and draines! their glasses.

shipping, disaster.

Twenty Passengers and Thirteen of the 
Gri/w of thé (îb-mig Drowned.

I Aww-iated Frees.) 
v«.i riSgu Fr»jMiw4M>, Calh:, M*y B.—PMetien 
ie firs of the loss of th. steamer Gienelc. 

British, bound from Melbourne to (îipp*- 
land, irere received by the steamer Ala- 
me«la. The «able reports received last 
mouth had it that all hands were lost, 
but the mail *dVices state that throe 
rn« n were rescue«l. and that 30 passen
gers and 13 of the crew went down with 
t he vessel

AMERICANS SEIZE /TOWNS.

(AaâswiatM 'Trees.)
Manila, May 6 Col met Ilsr-h 

pedition recently lambsl two companies 
of the Twenty-ninth Infantry on tk* 
island of Marimimine*. The troops have 
already taken four towns without .oppo
sition, the few armed insurgentw eneoun- 
terwl takfng-tirihe mountains. Leaving 
on# company tu gurriwa»t p»|HI 
expedition proe^Nle»! to Masbete. The

The colors in BfSinent fe 
Armstrong wash embroidery 
silk are “standard." . That is, 
V idiot is true tonej Ooranium 
Lftke » exactly that shade 
an<1 dll the other 374 are true 
b> name or number 1

When you need an exact 
shade you can_depend upon 
getting it just a surely as you 
get note's in mushrhy striking 
the proper keys.

Thus yon can get true tints 
of nature in your embroidery 
work.

Put up in a patent' holder which pro y vu ta knots dr j 
tangles.

Nerui a one emit stamp- or 
three huiliers'tags for “Blue 
book whieh tells exactly how 
to embroider fifty different 
leave and flowers. 7 7

CORTIGELLI SILK CO.,
ST. JOHNS, r. Q.

Waits.

" *iev«KI>^k SrM-eln». fraule oMfeg m,
3 ‘■mpl.ynjèpt as, M {•.«

w£ïF$fr-jff$ “K ««-
Queen *■ avenue.

Àpfrty rfc

Yusvji Kahha 88, WJÊÊÊÊÊJK/ÊIÊI ________

.h, r for a,, to,, . . . . . . . . . . o, the "«rr «•- æt.'tx t
East. However, the horror* of- the ar, ^ subjugation is reconlv«l In hi*- i metufiing liner Tuna Mara,
famine have become atf terrible, accord- ! tor^- The "ulggvr*** uniy~T>e bidtW off ■ • • •
llig to all the, report*, that at the re- ^ tuu,*"r thv 8turM and Stripe*, but they Gustav Riebe and wife, of Chicago
quest of U gentleman vhn f j.li.wi ye*ler- just tiM «>Uih right to govera j L. G. W. Markcnxie. of X^tlCugelea,
day the Tinn* ha* d«eidtnl that it will »* white people. «n(1 Mr*. M G. Davjs. of Rlvemlde
ret. iv^ the v.mtributlonr of those who ... * * * ! C*l\ nn' nnu,n^.,he r<wn,,Jr miné

f*-i -' ■» 11—1 ujinn to do something to al Wo aro told hy tolograph that tho non ''Wrists »« Iho AUctoria.
Ileolion in Newfoundland will bo * * *
/ought '««( on tho qtiuMion of the • ^ *«*U «f J^UKtU. AL. JL Jitswht, »i
htlandors joining tho 1'nit.sl Status ” ....." * " *" ~
or throwing In tholr fortunes

-■fioiiitrtPs from their own eenntry. bat : n* Wami Ja—not.
wofmvmTSTr.ri -t„- :____ _ t r<,m“*n lon* "

lev in tv» the suffering* of these unfortun- 
ile pv-iple. The '* American* j have 
reaj.«(tided'-*most generously to the calls 

have been made upon them by mis-

? WfiSpeg. and B. R Tweed: of Boston, 
are among the knights of the grip n:«w 

I at the Victoria.
-r

wumraitely-ln some case*, they hare TTJ "" V”"“ 1,1 i,s p"**« im~ . .<’• X Tubmau. n mining man who
decided to eénd ont ship loads of wheat ! , ''T'1"""- *** if • “*»*» ...... I"».“ ""«< -Vt~-rni by the ..... .....pa
nn,' v..ru. Whi.-h is nooossarily a '' 7‘ """ »'« «»" Anwrioan ' '• » *«“»' .' Iho Viotoria.
—, o „„ . . . .. _ . j republic were desirable from a material ’ ^ the N. I*, pilot, arrived
meib.ni of procedure when the ca*e is so |H>jnt <rf v,ew (w1lj. , from the Sound this morning to iit«*nthe
ur»- nt. Another objection to the send : , * ‘haly), the Invuming steamer Dalnv Viwtiwk
In* -r grain k that thweatiroa ut In- W- „ ufr<,rl''" Britain in the matter K. J. <foyte. uf the CiP.lt. a*'Wfttni- 
din In many cases h*»e ohjootions of ™n,d r<lrv ’"‘ll '"<► hrnorod. Proba peg. formerly yr Pan<siusos. is rogtstorod
a religions or s.H-i.1 nature to eating ' '« wi" «* 1“"* '">«» the j « YMaria.
f'KsI brought from foreign eonntries. and | "',l"ny Canadian con- K1„tV i^.V » N"r,,h''r"

it has been ............ I Z tha, ,„,,,r„.„‘ f'"'" W com..... . th. i^mVl...........  .... '*
eal proportions of British North Amcri- B C.rtet, wife, of t.'rau.l F«m.

N.D.. are geest* at the Drianl,:'
'ttoi.4 -in < a*h are^ more economically 
haiidli <1 and may be applied to the pur 

__p<w»*-4a>r-wbteh they are déatSfBf*! liibrë 
8|H'«*lily than any other form of relief. 
Any funds left at this office will be ac 
kaowlwlgetl through the pa"i»er and sent 
on. to India immediately without any 
cc»t for transfer. —

A VERSATILE IaEADER

We are told that Sir Chifrtps Tupper 
ba* rhafïrncpd çnyone to prove ftiaf he 
ha< ever made <• " n t r j » d i e t «>ryj«t; uteme Q ts 
-No-dnw-rh.. ero.V'fV«1t.. 1,-ad.iris sin 
cere in thiy: at b'a*t he- app«*ar* to 
think rh«t if he makes hi* denial* *nf- 
ficieatly vehement by will be able to cotlr 
vim e some p«‘opl«* of his winevrity. It 
ha* l»èeu stated that Une Conservative 
leader preaches Imperialism iti Ontario 
•ml anti-imperialism in Quebec, and 
from the fact that the Liberal* have 
found, one uf hi* speeches to be the very 
best eawtrtifgn material they could select 
it wotlbl appear that we have not to 
go f for pr#H>t_AiI_Xhc versatility of 
char j ii r' of the Toi*y chieftain. The 
Con <*j votives . are also circulating the 
M4U&4- deliverance,* but they take canr that 
it Khali only go to t^v parts of the coun
try t; r which, irwa* *iw« iully prepare d, 
whd# tue- litlierab*.- With commcmlable 
eni i ■ ' -«•. hgte concluded that it would 
!«■ «dFTÔ'iisly i^nfair to deprive ai > pur-

With its usual promptitu«le in such 
matter*, the Fifth Regiment band will 
give a concert to morrow evening j 
in the Drill Hall for the benefit />f the 
sulfurer, by the Nnrnlon tin-. As ap- 
l»«il» hart- been an freqtn ut of late tu 
thi- perns uf the peuple ,,f VieturUt.
pndebly nearly all onr rontrlbntioea to I 
thi. de»enring object m*y_ ta.nie from! 
ffni .--nr-e. and un that account 
doubt

__ - «________ D rUnlr HI
Dr. Wilson Harold, of f.V> Mile House, 

f-ariboo. i* at the Driard.
W. 8. Fletch.-r. of Greenwood,. Is reg

istered at the, Victoria.
<*. L, Allan, of Vancouver, is a guest 

at the Victoria.
A. G. il.sige* and «rife, of Seattle, are 

at the Drianl.

* FIRE AT VANCOUVER.

(SpeoiaL to the- Ttmee.)
Vancouver. May .1. The dry kiln at

the hall will be tilled tu hoar the', aùU» _'~«ikht tijr #t uw ---- :—• -—v t o e|*wk - tnn iirnr nfii»- -i-m4 mh ♦.-.♦an.Titgh «las* music always 
Bamlhiaster Finn.

supplie,! by

<’nl. Prior appear* by some

o'clock this mornlnc wtrd vrn* totally
denmyed hefore noon. The tdaz, had 
8 *‘**1 headway lief ore it wa* noticed, 
and thought the fire depart ment respond-, 

unfortun- M promptly. It *«* all they cM»uld do to
mischance to have bem turn.*! into th<* ri,f, nMl The

an in » • ^ ^ * total b»** and with its stock was
an anubate.1 interrogation point. On worth fully Insured. This is the
alm«»*t every page of the Colonist this [ Second fire at the same mill this week, 
morning we find some «lueetloo* that an insurance exjiert
have been asked of Üie iniUlster* The ' fr°”‘ Han F>anei*e«s ha* U*en appointed 

..... secretary of the provincial Uiard «if an-,rt T for Vi,"*ri» m»y think ; dc-rwriter,, vice J. H. H„h~m. reigned
these* interrogations evidences of seal, j ----------»-------1-2__
but they suggest thoughts to some |wo- FRUIT CROP DAMAGED.
ld«- of the old adage as to the mental . . <.Vwwlatrd—Fre*k)
capacity of «* rtuin people who are ad- ' 
di<*4R to asking quest loua.

It is said the Hon. Joseph Martin has 
no intention »»f retiring from the field 
in Victoria to make room for any man. 
«HI, of vvith,.',, portfolio. The rumors 
thaï ha v« Been In circulation i, that ëf 

,no foyndation in fact. The 
ticket originally selei tis! will remain in 
tb«- light' to the end. It i* Ih Ih vc,] that 
Hie Premier has the pluck and ability"

4ion vd the people uf the pleasure of pei- 
usiic. :< remnrknfiie a document. The.
•campaign f«»r the I)oiuiniup . House has 
not .iiMuueil yet, but Sir Chactoa has made 

- smac■ extraordinary breaks in hla.c#orts 
io v .an idea a», to. the drift of public 
opinion, and it would be a wise-nror.- 
oh • * i-urt of Mr. Da I by, the editor- 'it for Victoria, 

orgatiixer «if the party, to carefully look 
over, the spgçrhe* of his leader t*-f..re 
they «r^- «lUivered and see to It that they 
«ré lik* iy to In; acceptable to all s.-dion* 
of tie- cyontf.v. iti these day» t*f «ewie-

—papef - u»d («4egrtrp4i* it is tmptissrkhr 
to p i -'••!::•! political doctrines ia one

. lAcwwIatcl 1-
Norwuy, Me., ,Mny fi. -Thi* section 

wa* visite,!, bj g snowstorm la«t night
and some farms where- early crop* were 
just . romiug up -offered cnn*i«lerable 
damage. The fruit crop «n , Wayne 
bounty ha* been «damaged greatly hy 
heavy frost the last two night*. Last 
night the frost w«4 gem-ral and heavy.

rinveland. O.. May 5—Ice formed at 
many poinu in Northern Ohio last night,
according -to rvpoit* recijjved at the Us ai 
weather bureau. The < old wave was 
açgomaaoiad by . a very heavy anti <L**- 
Iructive front, which was almoat gen**«i|

a n‘"k'' it ^ttid, hu, fur the ulc|M;r;.r^U hJ^J:',m,,K" ,o 

(nisition candidates. If successful be- will Columbus. <>., May fi.- Specials from

Mi - fdfind out. in Victoria, f-#r in 
idainv, v « do not think the people will 
agree with the anti British tone of. Sir 
Charles TupperV renuirk* when be «aid 
ih.it Canada! would never comwnt to con 
trubi.iv any tiding toward* the «iefeiuv 
of tliJ lloipire, tor that was pnrctleatty 
what, it amounted to.‘—Wluit can any 
pea*«inal lv man think wh«u he is told 
that liuiM’t iul Fcleratiou mean* that 
Canada whuH have to contribute over 
84tx< <10.000 to the defence of tin» Empire 
tfnd that the speaker, knowing this, had 
sma -bed the scheme and wa* proml of 
the fact that in-had U*en the instrument 
of it* destruction, because it meant the 
ruin of the eounfr<ç. The Tory leader"* 
only ~ phi hr- of ftcronjing more favorable 

itain than to ito
other nations of the earth is conditional 

4o» her ieveramg vtitiridy her trade policy... 
on Hrlfivh her SiMtwtme» lit' eWaëTÜUfff 

- her preneui aud future prosperity de-
prefer

* ènoe Tu Tvr ' mart

-When
rii^l to the PriueeM* famine it ia said that 

ccriain 8cut*wau with * high regard 
for .ahe...June** of thing* sanl that 
Hhe Queen would be “a proi^vuitian fB5

«misé will feci 
very inu«-li elated when she is privileged 
t«« open letter» achlre**e<| to,the Ihiche 
of Argyll.

Think <if eirchlatlng the spree he* of 
the (Conservative leader as Liberal earn 
paign tirerntnrv. It is real nuau tf. ron- 
<|emn a man out of hi* own mouth iu 
that way. % - - ”

KING AND QUEEN OF SWEDEN.

London, May 4.—The King iiml Queen 
of Sweilen went, to Windsor 'to-day ac- 
companied hy their suites. Their Ma
jesties were met by a guar«l vf honor, 
hiid Primv Christian of S« hl«**wig-Hol- 
stein and Princess Henry of Bat ten burg,, 
jvho.recslTcd them affectionntriy. Queen 
Vivtôrla re«eive<l her royal guest* at the 
entrance of the grand quadra nt. After 
hmrhi-on thHr Swedish Majesties nv 
turtit-fj to thejr country residence.

A Loturlim «lispnt>-h «ays Frsmis E.
Brook*, a machinist, has fallen Herr to’ 
$!).tm0.000 In California, through the 
death of au uiu-ht,/The estate includes■ n « utAtji uji uuvftif, . «.ne e

•liefsi although hér trade the XTatrfofnfà Central rail

not obtainable at prtsept.

SWEPT BY FIRE.

lAwmetatPd Fresa.1 
Glasgow, Ky.. May 5.—Fir,* ttnlay de- 

ITroyed tbe_: business part of this city 
Seven building* wvre burned, causing 
loss of RlfiO.000, partially insure«l.

I
iaasjs^..«*sL8MMj

rcljes.-
e_____________ Sendees To morrow.

* jfiNjrij**J« -X.4 J( ^ ft- J« « A * J WJÉ*

St. JtiUn’s <*areli—To-morrow there will 
Ie nmndng prayer at 41, f«41«we«l by 
«•elebratbiH of thr holy eomniunton 
• v^nsoiig at 7. the ro tor. K« v. IVn Ivaf 
JtHiu*. b«-lng the preacher at Ixilfi *»-r 
view. The musical arrangement» are aa

Morning.
Organ Angel* Ever Bright and Fair
1ÜÜ IBBPM
Hymne ......... ...................4 au<i

Kvenlng.
Organ-Amiante lu 11 Flat ..............Batiste
If y mu* ................................... IMP. 17ft and
organ Pro.v**|ou*l March Wi f*. Handel

St. Barhuba* *lmrr*h-Holy eii-harlst.
1. m.. mal In*. I0..I0; choral eueharUt. 11 
h*»ral eveurong. 7 p.ra. The. r«‘tor. Rev 

I*. O Miller, will lie the preacher.

R,1 formed ^,l»«t.|»nl -Rev. |>r. Reid will 
preu.-h In the morning. Rev. Dr Wilson 
iu the ereatag. - ------ -

Ht. Paul's Freibjrteiian church—The 
®M Mr fTasSI wtn pr.-N.'ti In the mortr- 
log: Mr. Tait will have the evening ser 

tee. for Which NV's-tal atngtng has been 
arranged. i

First ‘ ‘ongregatlomd " ehureh— Services
will tie held In this church at 11 » in. and 

-V- m- ’vRch Rev. F. Fa j ue. the pastor, 
will preach. In the morning the subject 

III be “Mountain Fprlngs, *- being the 
seeiMid of the series 4ij«.n Nature. In tho 
evening the subject, will b«* Sons of the 
Frophets."' The <Vimmunl/Vn of the I.onl> 
Supper will !*• held after the morning ser 

>-Hr: Fr 8.vice..
1_K.. 9:1ft p.m,

Janus Bay Methodist chnréb-Fastor. 
Rev, Robert Hughes. Sunday morning, 
fhfldreu s servb-o at 11 o'etoek. eomliwted 
by the pastor. Hnbjevt for evening ser 
vb*e. the . “Ministry of Beauty.”

Metrop0^ M. iim.hM rhur. h. Bar. j 
S|" Watoi i'li. pastor w in preach 

at both aervkea to-n^rrow. This will be 
Mr Hirer's last Hnhbnth In Victoria. 2:»|

Ontennlal Meth«*llst ehuteb-Vaiial or 
b e* to marrow at 11 a. m - and 7 p m. 

Sunday school at ii.au Rev 4. Betmet 
Anderson, the singing evangrttwr. wtlt 
lireach at both servbt* Morning *ubje«*t, 
jfoti*e«ratl«.,i1; eveolsg subject, "tteroem'

Vl.-t.iria West M.-ib^Mllst church Rev. J.
. F. Kom, jiastor. Service at ll a m 
UdUeted hy Rev, D. W. H«ott. Rundsy 

^»on4-*4 3:an p. tu., r. madding, *n,,ert».
wTrlrr. « W n% hi. led I,,

Mr Fred. Ifltt Service a " *

Baal Lynn, Ohio, -:« x ice form«*,l in 
souk* localities !*and that killing frost* 
were general last .night, « The damage, to 
Trult* umT early et op* was undoubtedly 
heavy. The apple and in-arh crops w *re 

• prarticatty destroyed. — „

____

New lork. Maf .• F he strikers ->\ the ' 
Standard oil Work* at Con*table Hook, 
N. J., fcK*aulted every man who attempt
ed to enter the work* thi* morning. A 
number of *hots ivere fired and missiles 
Hew, but no otte ws* inptrefl. The po
lice ti*e«l their clnl»a< effrotively. Two 
strikers were arrested for a**aultiug and 
badly lieatlng a "non-union man.

No progress bn* lieer made In the 
building trades* dispute In l^hiladelidii.-i. 
arid it »* sai«l that unlem some ami, able 
arrangement shall l»e reached by to
night. work on the National Republican 
convention hall will come to B standstill.

The jury in the ease of B. II. Roberts 
on trial at Halt Lake for imlawful eo- 
htibitation, disagretsl and were discharg
ed.

STOP THE FAIN BFT DEXTROY THE 
XT<tMA<>tl Thi* ts snd)y too often the 
case; (to many nsuse«.>«'s ic.stnmo, pur . 
I*»rtlng .to core, because they are *o loudcl 
with Injurions drugt and narcotles. In the 
en«l do the' patient Immensely tuoro harm 

uml 111 many caaiee an destroy th« «ftgesilve organ* tlist a cure la Iwpo* 
Stîfîé. DC. Von Wan's Ptnesppte Tablets. 
»re a purely vegetable pepsin- preparation, 
ss Itarmles* aa mftk One after eating

A Hiscooka and flail A <’o.

Calvary JtaptUt «hurrh ihiator. Rev. J. 
1 Vlchert, M a. Services. Rmnlay. ll a. 
m. ni^d 7 p. m. Morning subject. “Paul's 
Estimate of Ufe and Death"; evening. 
"At the Vrrwa.*’ Rnmioy srhiml and Bible 
• Isas 2:30 p. ra ; B. Y. I*. I*
P in. ; prayer uiertlng.

Sporting/Yevs
THE |Of*.

WUOtlCl ...........
n.- city gtsn < hi!», art holding .• ,.r .. 

tlce about at the Oak Bay ground* this
ufuruAM.u

THE RIFLE.
HIDHIJ THIS AFTERNOON.

A match I* taking place on the Clover 
Folut range thi* afternoon between two 
team* from Xn. a i/ompany ftth ttegt;. cap 
Inin*,! by «''apt. MH'Ninftivn and lîompany 
■'•ik-' MaJ'-r Hi- h irilsou.

Ox. A.UUMTSS* 1

15^***-^ «> R?

R ANTED—Old copper Dm*#, atur 
•®fap I1’*®! rope, canvas ami sack*' mîtc--. xi-pif “«SSI- joon
Agency. 30 Store street. B. Aareaeo”

FOR SALE.

*=» «r. BF
“ s-s

—^ 24S JJuok etreU. ^
F;;,“ LB—On easy term*,

•»n. S« mi icy avenue, S2JK 
cottage, James Bay, $1,500;

I.....

Harold* Rarfager i (if. Werner). Through 
out the evening the accompanying of Ml* ' 
ltusaell coni rlbutvd fiuliuitiUv tuaanl +l»e- 
suceeeaful rendition of the varbm* num
bers.

THE CANAL TREATY.

(Associated Press.)
Washington, May ft. Heorejafy Hay and 

Lord Patmrefottu the «rttlsh amba**a«l.,r. 
to-day algned a tr«>aty e|tendlng for a,*v«-h 
months from August ftth next, the period 
rtf time allowed for the , x« hang«- of rati 
fl'-atlops yf the Hay-Pauneefotc canal

HE pooled Trite HI IRJBONR

GOLF.
~ V^ARlHlN TO 440- HOMfC 

Harry Vardon. the English golf cham 
pi«*n. who ha» bVn playing In the Vnllitl 
XtHtmr for neveral w«*«*k*. will . return to 
England to-morrow It I* expect«1. that 
Nard ui w ill hav, harder ‘competition than 
ti*ual In Rngtiml thi* summer. The ebam 
plonehlp m«*“t will t«> held on Ht. Andrew » 
links, where several players are a stroke 
lH*tt«W 1 him on other ground* where prerl- 
« us eont«rit« have taken pla<e The dia- 

however, between bole#, 1* *<> great 
«bat V a rdon w I j 1 Jiavc -a. ■ proammeed ad

THE WHEEL.
CANADIAN AHHOCIATION.

(Aaamlated Frews.)
Montreal. .May 5.-Resident Oauld and 

Hevretary Donley, of theft W. A., met 
the prlnefpal movers In the Canadian cy 
tUt* association Ust night. Secretary 

Donley expressed hlm*e|f In acconl with 
iiv-jew associatfou. provided it* oh>«cU 

were* etaifine*! ; to rs<-(ug only, and Hill Tf 
rerognlxn! the Dominion meet to be held 
In Ottawa ou_. D‘.>«»jLnlj.»h l>ar. President

- J
Built. *
1 me. I

s .Te “ oorge, near Point KlUce betH JS:

TO LICT.
A hlitb op Bnosn .M>«»«*. NltcJu u ,„,1 \.au, *
avantage, tipu'r ivu v,».p",S r,

WELL FL'HNISHED ROOM», aTagl. «, te 
^ilte; modern conveniences; good dinlaa

14>»T OH POL»».

a
.1.4^ d,*-tiigB tyiii, .li*3Ulek. lLuuitt«»n. «»f
West J« fferwNB. <»., after aulfering Ft j ^''hed. Finder
months from Ret ai Mstuln. he w«sUd dmi __
unhvvii -rt roarty Viperitk.n w'ae jK-rf.ctu.fi : T “rr^1 — -
"* h*‘ tdms.-lf with H.K*leit * Ar | . ««fLlETIES.

pleaaer leave at

nlca Ha;ve. the beat in the w«*id. Hu rest 
PRC eury on earth. 2R «vats a tw.x. Hold 
by F W: Fa Wtwtt A-JCStt^.dPugjfUt».

CASTORIA
For Ii.fmU and Children.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODOR 
No. 1. meets first Thurwdse. la ever*^ « iZ’T lto^2

»■ ». OODt.

KUtCXIlOUk
SCBori., IS km! Tn«»rtuu«. iESkSSS

TU fhv
•tall*

d|S«B 1/ If *
COAL AND WOOD.

S*SK OOM»..Î7** k < OAL. Telephone (HR. Muna, 
Trouree find Broad

VICTORIA THEATRE. 

Hve Nights and Sat day Matinee

OOL. W. A. niotti-SoN H

President Dandanrand, ..f the new aaw>- 
latlon, agretfl to the suggestion* made by 

tb.- former, and assured the r. w a r. 
preaeotalives of hi* supp«irt. it wa* final 

dim*1 de4 to bring the matter before a 
meeting «>f the C. W. A. on Monday ulgbt.

LACROSSE.
VHU40N TEAM . ELRCT8 OFFICERH.
At th«* last meeting of the Nelson I*

« name Club tlie election of offl.-er* r.-*ult- 
♦•d s* follows: Honorary president. W. A. 
M*fdonal«l: honorary vl«?e president, Tho- 
bnrn Allen; pre*ldent. James M. Fh.e; 
vlce-predMent, F a. Tamblyn: secretary. 
Barney An-htbsld. The cxeeuttve rommlt- 
tev ronslet* of X. T McLeod, J. Runyan 
and D. Rutherford. The club l* ,,,K*n to 
play any team tn the province, and the 
secretary was Instructed t<> write to the 
IIITerent Coast clubs with a view to get 
ting a team to Gelt during-the Domlnton 
Day celebration. The younger playere 
«daim to hav«- an almost unlimited supple 
«Vf splendid material for an Intermediate 

tn- *nd ri»ey have the enthusiasm ne- 
«e***ry to make the project go. The 
senlnr players wltî «].mbtl.*** ,M,courage the 

-rniaflnn of * second team for many oh 
l««* re*eon*.

Holland A Gesj

MIBCELLAfEOCk.
*R'< ARNOLD; Midwife.

X- * XV. .WILSON, Plumbers and <}«« •*SWtDm ««hj DuJ5uh?D2:

• ‘ atk—ARTI8TH--40 
And the Great ItalUn Tenor.

Signor Dominico Russo

Farewell Performance
—TO-NIGHT—•

FAUST
■riw»-Hr., 1WP., 71V. ,nd «l.ro.

'!“• b-f' «wd|.l
îîrnt ^roî£aHto,,”l' «KM «ti'P
SHLi yfi I *,Dlo"*“ ni” B trie 

_H»rn. Vi«urU. B. C. T.l.pbon, o.ll

•CtVKUUCU.
11 runZT

A %« Ap0£rdj£j,*ft wlth

VETEHIItm.

417.

ARl SEMER FS.

Monday. H 
Thursday, s p.m.

hinmanuel Baptist church, Fernwood 
road and ('halhsm. aireet—Jtev. J. nn*t. 
Riga. >!. A ..^pastor, n a. m.. “Tlie Him* 
of Hllenee"; 7 p m . “Forgetfulnesa.” Hun 
•lay school and Bible rlasa at 2:3rt p. «»» • 
pray«-r meeting, quarterly missionary.
Thursday,

Ma* chapel. l*anânra arsepe- 
flervlee will be eon«lnrie<l by the |w*t<*r at 
« p. m. Huhjent. “prutestant)*in v*. Cath- 
nllriam." All are e.irdlally Invited to at
tend.

tei'erna. lo. eo? Breed and Pamlora 
streets 10 a. u*.. junior seVeattes meet; 
Il u. in. aeevlee; 7 p m . reply- to Mr 
“Fri r a • Fada .d'Fàltb *; 4. Morrison.

• etversal Brotherhood, 28 Broad street — 
Pnbffe leetore at S ilt p. m . subject.

vftenww
cl»** for children ut j :»i o'clock.

XVrrEHHFt L EVENT

Arkrti Hub Renders New NiimlH-rs In Their 
Coneert I.ast Evening.

Tho*,. attending the third convert of the 
eighth season of fhe Arl.m fhub |Hft eve»- 
Ing fere regabfl to a veritable mtisIraL. 
»n*«t. which admirably Minffalned the ro-
pwtaritm ertablrihed b> this Splendid or- 

t 7 p. n^bv U*s»I *!,,',/a,,,*n ,n ,bc The . lub was as
**m*r-w*m*emm- ^
Tacoma I soprano). Ml** Ague* Rw,i 
Rdano), and Dr. Rl. hanl Xa*h (solo violin).

' >f the first muiH-rt artiste It might be 
mentioned that her • *|nglng was u revclh- 
tb»u of the besutle* df the human voice 
w hen vuojUxtfM by . ae who ha* eomploT^ 
mastery over the |> trl«-,ici«m of hut art 
The mine talented i mitai rharmed the 
audience lat,^ In the evening 1» roprano 
seleetlon* from "Tin- Fencing Master " in 
"Rest Thou, My (îhHdV .Bemh«-rg, ' and 
-Hprtng” fHensrheli.., pr. Nash* violin 
rendition* of “Ibmu. Han* Parole" 
(Slrorli ami "Ho,,venir de P,*n«nM. ( Wlenl- 
MWefcl> Wi'r,< partteulsily well done, the 
sroond number receiving a hearty recall. 
The etnb numbers were sjdemltdly given, 
the nr*( wleethui, “Northman's Hong,” go 
In» irtfh it -I'lrlt anil hlirieony wh1. fi ,
Hi «f.'it I hr «ndlrnrr «• a„
Btntrir. "Morning Brmwùtr-- A j 
I'lMMt'i “Tin- Sj.hl. r nmJ thu rig — th» 
l.n»riuMr work and pr». !«lo„ of th.- rlutr 
wa. alriktnrij- npperi-wt Thr orb.-r mun 
bH* wore al» a|*wh.U, rrmlrmn, ran,.

Or •■JSrmua46 - thr aoJulala h-lng 
Mho. Krrmrr .anwrimoi X. T. Onward 
(tenerl and . I*, w.rtaaion I 'll, OJ, Thr tiinx 
rmnhrr wo. ror*hJIr rm-or d. \ moat a»- 
MkM«. IwHiraewn wa, IjfomtiM :(»'*. »».- 
.-InaJua h J the new number. '-The Sue» of

B¥ LOOAL AMATUtîRH,
AT I III

Victoria Theatre, May 9th 
and 10th,

Under the Management of- Mr. Hechurt 
Kent.

.Musical Director, MIL E. H. IU SBKUL 
Stage Manager. MRS. HERBERT KENT.

Prices of admission a* usual.
Reserved seat plan rpt-ns tl- ajn. on Jkm- 

day. May Ttb. «-The PCfuTar plaw —~

ULOSING DAN’t’E of Mrs. fd, kin ron * P..J.II* will be held at thi\ot W.
t«*' ‘A fin,"to 

f U1 ,,W‘n * private elaaws aridKrie,s /hÀd?î *r , ,,,r,,J*|lT Dvit "l 
IK K» ta- 4 hlldren. 3 for Ft.lfll. ladles

‘il. r<!r'"r" * c,"-;

FINAL APPEARANCES.

REMOVED.
JOHN COLBERT

__ __ TO 4 HICtAIl BTBJÎET
-M-POH1TK WKlUCIt linos'. vitMai
Plumber. Gas, Steam and Hat Water Utter,

-------------evnw job»»» Bmeftif r,e.voted

n immmmuntiKiwni

El
LHUTBU

Î‘i2“,^1".h'd ES'«Hon. nt th.
iu,& Etoirk, HarU?:i,"Milîî.treiw.%nïS;
•toi Srow l.laad, where Ha, and Ôit» „
b« pntowd hr nartto. d2irln“to fifiT

NOTICB,
Mr. a A Itlrkmorr. haring rralgtird bit 

I" «t|lon ». Director of the ltritiwh Ostww- 
bto Drrrlopmrnl Aaaortatlun, I.d baa no
Mikwrtid.1 roenwrMrm wits ftint r„m
P*nj.

Under the liwmedlate PMroh*e of TheirBiceUeed* thr Uororw^Sseneril 
and Uounieaw of Mleto,

FOR THE jANAIJIA.%. BATMOT1C FUND.
HEROËS OF TW HOUR

lord Roberts, Sen. Bullet , 
Canada’s Brave Sens*

On thw Perfect Mo.lw» Picturec of t»-

**«■ Scene, In South Africa. Pirades and de, 
(torture nf Cuiudlan Centlaynli

b rt.t^ttîÜïhK"od bye to- the 
'n»B w. JwPi. |L the PrlisM «^Waie<

7,iew" of rtee Leo XIII K^aies .« » r p. h fc.
S°the *lythe *T*al t‘veute aod jK-rauaegee

Miss Beverly Robinson*
The Eminent Shpraoo.

Mr- Owen A* Smily,
The Talented Bocutk**»t

Fifth Regiment Band.

DRIU HALL
mm

B—srvad fiderr iënimsu ■ 'gtc
Re»t»rve Beat aale opens at ' Victoria Book store Saturday, April 28th, ,clort*

T
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Ycu are Interested
• in. yWr fc||Uh ;

êùd how to keep 
*t. »3 you will be 
Interest<Hl In the 
Ve °d. pare drug» 
that help tu do 
the work. Bripg 
>t»ur prescript ton 
to our store. We 
guaraulee satis
faction.

Ctktî» ». bouts, ch.m,.,.
•W Government 8t. (Near Yates 8t.) 

Telephone 426.

Phone 44 for Pacific beer. 1 There’s the Victoria (’.ire. you .know; !
•O.„ ■ "ilk- for liiv < honest lute dinner and STk

__y_ ^ 1 >lllll7At and M. & y for. lunch. Delicate riadored tea with .
Tire,.' it*e*6-r? Cjrrfcry." WSKÉ warn lit i'frr nftmmrm. trWr dioirp •'

cake and Ice crvnm. 4—----- * j

Once tried, always wanted, Pacific 
beer.

The treat given last night in the

—Foç, âll sorts of trouble»—domestic or 
political keep. iloudi Ce&fou Tea ready 
in the Cabinet. " *

—House awnings ^ind cosy corners „v„% e..v„ .... lue<st ,u ktlv
made to order at Smith '& Champion's. Coiitcuniai church was a grand success.

SEE OUR NEW LINE Of

WtiATHKHV BULLETIN.

Dally livpyrt Furutohed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department. ,

Victoria, May 6.-5 aL ,tu7—The barometer 
Is atrtioruiully luw over the entire western
mtîüs v? the ronUntnt. Tte deperpton
Is causing rain In thirl boo, about Hum 
loop*,, and thcoyghout Washington state. 
Since yvsterdaji showers have tn-eii gener
al over the Factor Slope, extending so.uth- 
'««‘d li> tvrt, lf„.u to ,valley. and iWt 
land reports a thunderstorm last ntght. 
Tlie winds are light along the Coast and 
ttkety to remain my for another 24 howrsi- 

Forevawts.
For aft hoars mdttig fryw. Bunday. 

Victoria and vicinity---lUght to moderate 
winds, unsettled, with is'easlonal' shower*.

lower Mainland—JUght variable winds, 
unsettled, with Showers.

Reports.
Victoria Barometer, temperature.

41»; minimum, 48; wind, S' miles 8. W.; 
rain. .10; Weather, cloudy.

New Westminster’"^ Barometer, 29.Tt; 
temperature, :ftt; mttrtmmny 62r wind, 4 
miles E i ai'.. 99; weather, eleidf 

.Naturtuto Wind, 8. W.; weather, cloudy. 
Kaintoopa---Barometer, Jiktti; .tempera 

ture, 54; minimum, 52; wind, 4 miles 8.E.; 
tain, .(10; weather, rain.

Rark.crvHie—Barometer, 29.68; tempera 
turtv.fct; minimum, 40; wind, calm : rain. 
.08; weather, rain.

8an F^am-iaco—Barometer, 29.86; > tem
perature, 66; minimum. 64; wind, 14 miles 
8.; rain, .06; weather, cloudy.

—Wei 1er Bros, have completed a band
ante set of bar fittings for shipment 
North, the value of which is about $1,- 
000.

There were aliout two hundred children 
present besides teachers and officers. 
After the tea a programme was given 
with the phonograph, ns well us piano 
and violin solos and recitations.

100 Dougin* street

--Tea Dots, Jpg* and other goods in 
great variety just opened at K. A.
Brown & Co.'s, SO Douglas street. •

-CanK'ts cleaned and laid and lùnngea -Chief Dea.y ThiTinorning nurvtuwd 
-and matlreaaea- rei.n.red at Hm.th & -Tur fKë Bft deptHmetet 'two h.mlwgg 

< hamplon s, 100 Dougins street. * i iron-grey horses from 8. ('admen, of
North Saanich, Thé annuals stand six
teen hands high, arnd have taken first 
prisés at the Saanich fair for two or 
three ponseeutive yeprs. They were 
bred from tin* well-known thoroughbred

“The Muses”
81LVHR OAK AND GOLD OAK, IMITA
TION IVORY AND HORN TEA POT», 
RT<\ Very pretty g(XHla. *

Decorated "with Cnniaian Cngt-of-Arms
and njuple leaf,, ten cups and saucers to 
match, wry attravtlve.imd « heftp, til

«a>rtHÉWÏBrin* HU1« six,year, 1 | •* i« tH»Mnt.ntl«n 1.. m-tall ;
cUMron;-aim» other» far WdienSond6rr h*j1'

JOHNS BROS.

SHIPPWe NEWS *
HàmNINM OF A OAT ALONG 

T8I WATiaraoNT.

VICTORIA TIDES.
By F. Napier Denleou.

The zero of the av<i»m|muylug »< aie c.rre*- 
pondn to the average lowest v.-iirly 
tide, ami 18.6 feet above the sill of the -
Bwiuluialt dry dmek.

Hunday, May 6. Monday May 7.

“ TlC* Height 
above zero. | Helghl

Time, above zero.
4:30 a.m. tk7 feet. -
2:10 p.m. 

10:10 p.m.
•41» feet.
4.2 feet. 
tU feet.

it ’J» a.m. H.7 feet. 
3;tO p.nu 6.2 feet. 

110:50 p.in. x.h feet.

NO ROOM FOR THEM. tAeY MUST BE SOLD. 

PRICES RECKLESSLY REDUCED.

JACKETS AND CAPES-

Positively closing out these lines.

88 Yates »t.

old
-i't« is. Bumbler Cyclery» ..Weilvr Bros .
Agent*.

2s»noiTrrr;AN
and their 
mediately.

trailing will commence im

highest pitch in the new garments foe nations of reading matter for^lhe month 
Spring at Fit-Refillm Wardrobe. ..... J of April fmm. the following: Mr*. Geo.

|. Gill' B. D. 1 M
Malpas, Mr*. A. L. Bilynt. \Jr T. C. 
Smith I Saanich). Sir. J. H. Ifoirlnnd. 

■ Mr. W. D. ( 'briefoph« r. Time* and 
Colonist1 daily piiper. Grateful acknow- 

; lodgment is afto due t<v Xh*s Goward 
for her untiring attention to the flor/il 
decoration* of the Institute every wW*k 
sirjee it* inee|)lion.

''Pacific/ —THE family beer.

-“Rambler Bicycles are known and 
trusted nil ov«r the world. Safe utw 
mile ur a hundred from home. XVeiler 
Bros., Agents. '*

—Victoria Cafe.—Kxrtdlent iwueh, 
choice dinner, wJl appointed room, at
tentive waitresses. Afternoon tea with 
cream and everything nice. Try it. * ,

-^Smoker».—Mr. A. G. Franklin, tor : 
the pant several year* employee of jB. A. 
Morris, Tobacconi»C-rean be seen at j 
Frank Chuiidu ll'» cigar store. Old Post 
Office. Government *t.rtH.*t. Ilelto Frank
& Burt. - •

.. , -—O—- ; completed, but the baud have again
Received to-day a large shipment of , generously volunteered their - service*, 

wuolku* from (hi- well-known firm, of im,| ihrre will in nil prohabilitj- be ■

-Itwr, J. Bemtet Anderaon, the Hing
ing evangelist, of l,ond#m, Eng> who was 
efioplain to the l'itlander* m 
lurrg. South Africa; at the time of Dr.
.1 a meson* raid, lecture* to night in Tern- j 
peratu e hail on "Britain'» Greatest .Foe.”

—The tire relief committee at Hull knd 
Ottawa hdf* re<t4W4 with thank* the 
mayor'* telegram of ycKterday forward
ing $ltU).5() t<» the relief fund. Mayor 
Hayward today received the following: 
"Ottawa, Ont., May 5th. li*k).—Cha*. 
Hayward, fchwp, Mayor of Victoria, B. 
C. Teiegruin rtvch-ed and much ap
preciated. George II. Ferley, chair ma it, 
Ottawa and Huil-wdief fund."

r\~r. -■ o —oJk
—To-morrow evening a Wvond «acred 1* Welsh was (‘barged with drunken - 

concert will lay given in the drill ho II, ,MHH ltl xhv poto# ixmrt thismorning, 
this, time in aid of the sufferer» by the 
Sandon fire. The prograiuuiv I» not yet

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
—Try the Native 8on« Cigar, manu

fa ^ured by Melae & Co. •

—A*k your druggist..... for Gibbon*' 
Toothache Gum. Trice 10e. •

Be per copy. 60c per year, jiNlII book
•tores in B. C. •

—Tbe variety and excellence of this 
Spring's stick at Fit-Reform Ward
robe excel!s that of all former seasons.

—Tree Bruners. Pruning Knives, 
Hedge Trimmer» and Garden Tools 
cheap for cash, at tt. \. Brown A Co.’s,

v ______»

—Mayor Hayward La» given notice 
that at the next regular meeting of the 
city council lie will re(«>maiefHl the intree 
daction of a by-law t<> amend the eX- 
ponditur- bylaw. tdOk

- The Dominion Trading Stamp Co. 
have leased their, «how rooms, corner of 
Broad and Fort streets, for another 
year. During this week plate-glass 
•fronts will be placed in, and the premise* 
•item! and decoratisl. While this is in 
progrès» bwdnea* will - be 'carried «w a* 
usual, apd Lualumcre axe requvated to 
overlook aiiy inconvenience that may re
sult. •

—Boys' Blouse*, the greatest range 
in the city at 37 Johnson street, Mc- 
Candless Bros.

—In the list of subscription* that have 
l»een forwarded to the Ottawa Hull re
lief committee from this city, published 
last evening, the naiAe of Mrs. R. Dnn< 
mnir, 4rho donate! the handsome sum of 
$KX). was» omit ted. This makes thé 
grand total financial assistance sent from 
Victoria f1,447.55.

—A* compsrativlj small audience again 
greeted the Boston Lyric Opera Co. 
last night, when ,th y presented 1^ Mas- 
cott“. tu whiyhitbé ^wo mirth . provoking 
^medians. Mwpw*. Henderson and Knh- 
kel. kept the -audien --e in_ onè continual 
roar. AfTer The" curtain rang down on 
the farcical opera the fourth act of Rig 
oàetto was pruducetL and Bègnor Domin- 
Ico Riisuo. the great tenor, sang in a 
manner which held the audience enrap
tured. Hi* voice was clear and well 
suite to the rote of the- Duke in the ro
mantic grand opera. Missies Leekly ami 
Stanton arid Mr. Maslin also sang i#i the 
fourth act of Rigoletto. This aftermnm 
Martha wa* prodnod. and this evening 
'Gounod’s Faust will be the bill.

—All the newest Patterns for Spring 
in Tailor-made Suite at Fit-Reform
Wardrobe

—A meeting of the new manager* of 
the R C. Protestant Orphans' Home wa*

««www,-
the chair being taKen by MflyuEç FTyy 
ward. The election' of officer* reeulted 
a« follows : President. Cha*. Hayward; 
honorary secretary. Win. Rcowcroft; hon 
orary treasurer: A. Ç. Flnmerfelt; and 
the following ladies and gentlemen were, 
elected * committee of management for 
the .internal ailwir* of the borne during 
the ennuing seanon-; Mr*. C. Hayward. 
Mrs. W. tt. Higgin*. Mr*. W. West 
Wil*on. Ml** Kdith Farr. Mr*. K. G. 
Prior. Mr*. Ml Crow Baker. Mr*. A. 8. 
Going. Mrs. (Cept.) Finit. Mrs. .1. Hutch- 
e*on. Mr*. G. L. Milne. Mr*. Wm. Mun- 
sie, Mr*. Wm. D<»nny. Mr*. 8. A. Clark, 
Mr*. *1. W. Fleming, Mr*. G. flarter. 
Mr*. G. Barrett. Mr*. G A. ftnrgison.. 
Mr*, F--W AfHNiHoch, Mr*. Wm Ber 
ridge. Mrs. S M ok. II. Mr- I* « " M< 
Gregor. Mr*. Wm. Grant, Mr*. Andrews, 
Mr*. Oaf es. Finance' and house commit- 
tee* were nl*n appointed after detail* in 
connection with the dio4plb*e'»»*d tnain- 

-n wcrc‘dlsiM>**'d
of. A dmcnseion énsoed regardin- 
'wxlstîn*- feint Wm* W W« -
tendance -.f the « Idldi' n at service on 
Sunday morning, Mint It wa* de>id(Hl to 
fully dieeuwr tfie subject at the. next 
ijuarterl) n.vMiiu: T1 
theu Adjourned.

Maim, Byar* A Co., Glasgow. If yon 
wish a nobby «oit for the 24th we would 
advise you to in*j>ect these go<Hl«. We 
make a specialty of $5 pant*. Klunaird. 
the Cash Tailor. 112 Johnson street. •

—iAtfc. a meeting of Far- West Lcnlge,
K. of P., which was held last
night, a motion---- wa» unanimously
passed placing a cheque for X50 ,at the 
disposal of the lodge of Knights in San- 
don for the relief of the membersJit the 
order Jthere who suffered by the' recent 
fire. The sum will Im» forwarded at once.

—British Columbia people going to 
Spokane, Butte. Helena. Minneapolis, St.

- Paul, or the East, wil* enjoy the luxuri- 
\ on* ease affordtsl by the Northern Pact-

new North Coa*t Limltad, la 
on and after April 2Vth. Up-to-date 
Standard Pullman* and the crack Tour
ist cars of the Northwest on this new 
train. •

—Fruit Boxe*.—A full line of 
strawberry, plum and _ smalt fruit 

-basket* and crate*. apple and 
pear boxes, also butter (date*, ean be had 
in any quantities at F. R. Stewart A

- Go;-'#4 wboie*tde ftrovisiow u»4 fruit mer
chant*. ^4ü _ïal«s Khu-bare. jw-
cured thrt agency of the British Columbia 
Mfg, Co., I/td.. New Westminster, ('all 
and ln*pcct before purchasing else

—Boys' 2-piece Saits worth $2.50 to 
$4.00 for $1 75 at 37 Johnson street,
McCandless Bros.

—The general hospital, at Chemaimis 
wa* opened to-day, the affair being 
marked, by i luncheon and speeches ap
propriate to the occasion. President 
fIptwrtggff Tltvrrx; ThÎTlë*rdrm Royal 
Jubilee Hospital hoard, were .among 
thoae who-accepted the invitation to lie 
present, and went up on the morning

—The following hare passed their ex
amination at the rec»nt examination*, 
and are ordered to be registered a* 
medical practitioner* uf British Colum
bia: Drs. Robert Clarke Boyle, Charles children joining from the side street*. 
Edward Doherty and James Walter An Invitation wil tie extended to the va- 
Woodley. The officer* of the College of rion* fraternal organisation* on the 
Physicians and- Surgeons of British Co- Mainland to take part. The committee 
himlda for 11*8) açe^ President, Dr. J. on sport* reported having arranged for

programme equal in merit to that given 
at -the hall last Sunday evening. The 
city, clergy are again asked To give the 
matter publicity from their pulpits to
morrow. The calamity which has over
taken the little mining toWn appeals par
ticularly to British Columbians, and a 
large attendance lr ev|«et4ed.

—The dosing dancmr of Mrs. Dickin
son’» classes last night at the A. O. V. 
W. hall proved to fw a decided suo'mw, 
a large number of the little children 
present being in fancy dre** to re present 
the different fancy dance* in which they 
took part. The ^iall lining prettily fes- 
t(xined’ with flag*, harmonized with the 
dainty Costumes of the children in glv- 

- ing xho.. whole- scene o- fimw -rbwrming 
effect. Over one hundred children were 
present, and alioiit one hundred of Mr*. 
Dickinson'» former pupil*, the children 
enjoying anpremacy until il l" pm., 
when tlhir port km of‘th^pfo gramme 
dosed with n irrand march, after which 
they passed into the supper nsim, where 
decorated and leMiptifully laden table* 
await(*d them. The elder one* continued 
the programme to th. straflt» or the 
Bmtay orchawtr> until the early hoers 
of the morning.

alid wa* fined |5 or tt ii days* imprison- 
ment. A Saanich Indian on a similar 
charge was"fined |B and $1 coat or ten 
day». The ease of \T. Notes, charged 
'tiTth attempting to wound Vauraky with 
a knife, occupit-d the majority of the 
court's attention this tnovuiug. The case 
wa* ultimately adjourned until nelt 
WeduwwJay.

Everything points to tho MrthconUng 
celebration of the <Jueeu*s Blrthdu> a* 
one of the liest in the city's history. The 
chairman of the 11*8) celebration com
mittee has received official uotificatiop 
that the Vancouver Boys’ Brigade, nliput 
six hundred strong, accompanied by their 
military hand of eighteen piect**, will 
take part iu the festivities in Victoria on 
the 24'h Mpy, and will arrive here at 
noon oh that day. .______ ___ .

Monday evening JUv. J. Benuet 
Anderson will deliver an address in the 
school room of the Oateunial Methodist 
church, couimenciug at 8 p.m. The lec
ture will be upon "Evangelistic Experi
ence*. ” attd will lie given under the au#- 
pn-ew of the Young people** 8b'cletv. 
There will lie no admission charge. To
morrow evening at a inn** meeting 
will tie held in the Tem|M*rauee hail, 
when Mr. Anderson will speak.

—Major and Mr*. Hargrave, the offi
cers mi command of the western wing 

—A meeting “of TB^ piradFJIftff'WpATTk ^ (be Retwtton-Army, oontpriwing -the- 
c< mmittecs in cornection with the ----- * “*"* U’~‘‘------  -1-—‘   ........coast and Kootenay district*. Montana 

and Washington, arrive in Victoria this 
(•veiling, and will conduct, special services 
in their barrack* to-night and all fray 
to-morrow. Mrs. Hargrave is a beauti
ful singer and ha* the di*tinCtion 
having been an officer in the rank* of the 
army since she. was a mere child.

Call and inspect the fire stock of 
lawn tennis and cricket goods just 
opene4 at Henry Short & Sons, 72

('. Davie; vice-president, Dr. W, J. Mc- 
Guigati; treasurer, Dr. J. A. Duncan ; 
registrar and secretary. Dr. C. J.‘’Fa
gan.

- —In the recent examination* at McGill 
Uollege: Montreal, a nutnlier of British, 
Columbian* weyv suecossfal in passing. 
The list i* as follow*: First year—A. E. 
Foreman, Vancouver, led hi* class Jau4 
won prives tn -gromrr i; 
entfie^asd physios. The fdlovisg arc 
entitled to supplementaries: Albeit
Langley. Victoria; William Pemhert.

Queen's biVthday celebration wa* held 
last evening, when Ridgeway Wilson re
ported that at a conference between the 
school teachers and the *n^committee ft 
wa* decided that 700 school boy* appro
priately decork ted with sashes, should 
participate in the procession, ftii the 
day of the parade the school children 
will hold no exercises and these will 
probably take fdacc on another date, 
which will be called School Children1»
Dwy». W: Hi- IgHwley reported that the 
officer» "f the Fifth Regiment 'have de 
cided to render every n**i»taiu'e to con- i —Manager Jamieson ha* concluded an 
tribute to the succ,*** of the parade, al- arrangement to present the much di*- 
tbough owing to the battalion parade to jcU**ed play dramatized from the late 
fie held in the morning, the men may not [novel by Sienkiewicx, "Quo Vadis," dnr- 
participate in the afternoon proce**$oti ' jing next w cek in British ColumUa—on 
without feeling somewhat fatigued. Tn Monday. Tue*d a y and Wednesday hi 
all probabtlitv the parade will start from Vancouver, on Thursday in New We*t- 
the City Hall, the fraternal eocletie* and minster and on Friday and Saturday in

-Victoria. The comp#Ay enm to Brit
ish Columbia direct .from the East, mak
ing Only a few stop». The pre** of 
Chicago. De* Moine*t, lienter, 8aR 
Lake, Portland and Seattle is loud In 
prai*e of jhi* organization, and Victoriaa baseball, match to be played between

lh-loefil teum «ad the Seeltle team. A ..... .. ««T! W»r took torw.rd to n
mnleh will .1,0 h.. played Iw- frodmturn. Swm.n and Lan-

tween the K.mloop. and Victoria teatoaek**- ........ ..rated .rente, nrtt.t. of New
^ } York and Chicago. hav« supplied thl*

Company with heanflfttl scéhéry, Includ-Owing to the management of the E. & 
hL Rywchanging the narre of Shawnigaa 
Lake Station and now ca ling it Koenig's 
Station, and the transferring of the name 
of Shawmgan Lakeào Gtie»viUe. mdcs 
south, has caused confusion and great in 
convenience to guests biund to the CM 
Shawnigin Lake Hotel. George Koenig, 
the proprietor of the said hoteh begs, 
therefore, to inform i be pobbe-that be-is

Ing the garden of Pctr«niu*. the, exterior 
of Nero*» palace, the garden of Autos. 
Petroniu*’* villa, the burning of Rome 
and 'h-- great arena scene.

If inn had taken two of carter's Little 
Mver Pill* before retiring you would not 
have had that coated tongue or bed taste 
In vonr month trt* mornlhg. Keep a rial 
with yon for occasion a i — -.r-r—Victoria ; George Kendall, Vancouver; R.

Musgrave, Duncan; and William Mus-______ ___  _________ __ r______________
grave, Duncan, ttecond year—Hy. de ,till to be found at the Old Hotel, and ^><><><><><><><><><><><>0<VOO<>0<>0<>4>0<><>5; 

Vaueouaer. L«™ed third iu hi. lhlt Koenig’s Sution is the place to get 
off. See advertisement 5th page of this

Steamer Willapu returned from the
’
news of a numlier of the sealing schmm- 
ers, which have arrived on the. coast and 
brought the catehe* of two, those of the 
Favorite and At)nie F. Paint,, .

ns to j*»rr. The \n 
l aint’s crew of thirty white Jmnters and, 
boat *tcerer* who, *lu<v Detvmber 26th. . 
have N*h kmitfng the valuable fur beai 
ing animal*, arrived by the Willapn, the 
schooner lie Ing left at C^aymiuot, where-, 
she i* likely to remain until ready to 
lirocced to the Behring sea. She had 
a total catch for tin* season on. the 
c.»a*t uf 73V skin*. The FattiritF wa* 
kfL at Ixy uqutfr, where she wa* landing 
her Indian hunter* - she carried a erbw 
of 8 white* and 32 Indian»—and ('apt, 
McLean oame down hy the Willapa. The 
Favorite has a catch of 7<)R skius. Capt. 
McLean rejsirt* picking up the mast of 
il sealing boat, with the *ail attached and 
tw o guu*, which ween liiMbed to it. ft 
hi thought that this i* the gear of the 
Imat lost, from the xhiHmer I’nibriua. 
which, a* far 11» known» Is. the only one 
lo*t thi* season, in which" the occupants 
have been lost. In nil three of the I ra- 
brin*'* (Tew* are reported drowned. Two 
were Indian* and the other a half-brinsl 
hunter, resident at AJfeerni. Ufa name 
is given a* Alec McDonald. He was a 
well-known hunter. Several of the other 
schooners reported by the Willapa are 
miw «ni their way to fiorL E'our were 
reported-to lie in the «trails bound iti this 
afterniHin. The K, B. Marvin wa* *een 
with 054 pelt* t" show f-.r her season's, 
vali h. and th.- Yiv;i with 7"7. il,. 
Marvin, carrying 8 white* and S2 In
dian*. amt thé Viya 7 white* and 24 
Indian*. They had lieen ont. *incc mid- 
December. The Vmliriun wa* *|H>ken on 
bee way up to poet with 708 *km*, and 
the Triumph inbound with 150. The 
T'hiTirtna, which left here on the 14th 
Deeoinlier in company with the Marvin, 
carries a crew of 8 white* and 28 In
dians. ami the Triumph, which left 
four day* later, ha* V whites and 32 In* 
dlapa. The Dura Steward was- spoken 
on the tJukt day of the wealing weawon with 
tk!7 skin* below hatches and the Arieti»" 
about the *uthe time with 7(18 pelt*. The 
Siewerd ha* a crew of It) whites and 24 
Indian*, and the Arietis ti whites and 24 
Indian*. Already ten of the fleet have 
been! reported, the majority with their 
catches for the season and the total num
ber rtf - pett*- Tcnrrwd- try thw TMT rcp<trTIRl 
to date aggregates .>^KV7 skins, an aver
age catch |M»r schooner of 5W skins; Tt
i* vxpe« tiA| that the average catch on the 
coast this year though will be even high
er than that. m<*«*t of thc interested one» 
putting’ it a* high a* 000 to the sehminer, 
which will b«« much tletter than the catch 
of last season, when the average per 
schooner was 550 skin*. The Willapa 
had a number of passengers, inrindtng 
some prominent mining men. They 
were Gtsirge W Maynard, of the Motii 
(or group of rninr* on Aihorni cowoL a 
few mile* above the Haye* mines; W. 
M. Brewer, (’. N. Tnbm#n. 8. II. Toy 
and J. C. AnderSon. Dther passenger* 
were J. J. MeKaye, a Vancouver com
mercial man who haw been up the coast 
drumming up business; Rev. ti. Ellison, 
who come* 4own_.fr«*m hi* new saw mill 
at San Jnnn; J. Ç. H.IFInlay and Dr. 
Ralston. The steamer’wiH- sail again 
for the coast on Monday.

Steamer Mrowera sailed last night for 
Honolulu and Australia withajhll .cargo, 
including sonic big shipment* of salmon 
and bay loaded here. Passenger* from 
this port were : F. W. I .owe and wife 
for Honolulu, D. McCartney for Auck
land, T. A."Slattery ami D. Meagher for 
Fn-mantlv.

Steamer Danube 1* dut» "Wmorrow 
from Skagway, and the Cottage City is 
expected tieday fnan Skagway and 
Adaskau mail i»orts.

K. M. S fiUnpraaa of China will not 
fail until TneAday, islng delayed owing 
to the late ari ix :il of t lu- Ku 1 i-pean mails.

A four masted steamer, believed to be 
tie Toaa Mara, was reported passing 
Otter Point gt 1.30 p.m.

The Sterling,
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RAZOR STROPS,
SHAVING OUTFITS

"P (NOTHING BUT THE BEST)

W« •ho* >&* ko* to beep your Razor Iu good order.

8/r • Our Fine Good» at ht -
% 78 GOVERNMENT STREET. FOX’S

—A Philadelphia dispatch foresbadows 
-the retirement i/f Blanche Walsh, sUch 
a favorite with Victoria audience, from ; 
the stage. Oddly enough recent tele
grams al*v indicated a break down of 
her co-star, Melbourne MacDowell. The 
dispatch read*±£“Au affliction of the 
vocal. cords ha* necessitated the cancel- j 
latitiM’ of the Chicago engkgemeuf of "
Blanche Walsh and her co-star, Mel- I 
bourue MacDowell, who have been : 
touring for two season* in the Sardou ‘ 
plays that constituted the reiH»rtory of 
the late Fanny Daveunort Coupled ] 
with the news-of her illness comes a 1 
rumor that she intends to retire from 
the stage to travel in Eqrope for the 
purpose of repairing injury sustained to 
her health through the exigencies of her 
work. .On Saturday night, in Chicago, 
tonsilili* affected her ’voice so distress- ■ 
ittgly that she was compelled to lower 
the curtain -in the middle of an act and : 
dismiss the audience. It is thought that 1 
the tour -of hmvir and MacDowell will . 
not be rcsmppff, owing to differeqe»»* la*- j 
tween ttn> star*. Her association with j 
MircDuwuli -began after the death of J 
Fanny Davenport, who wa* Mr*. Mac ;
Dowell in private - life. The Saidm 
1 «drama* plJErdora.'—iLa.—^TotHUL‘..l- 
•(’leopatra*' and ‘Gismonda* rdhatitating 1 
the Darehport repertory, were regarded 
a* valuable properties, and were in de
mand by actresses with stellar ambi- j 
tion*. Maclbiwell himself decided to . 
star In them, but a* hi* floattlon 'mi the 
stage bad lw*cn merely that of Mr. Fanny - 
Davenport, it wa* regarded a* necessary 1 
that an act re** of standing and strength i 
should 1h» associated with im. and Mis*
Walsh was selected At first Mae- 
TVowell . wn* given pret'edcnci* in the 
•lulling" of the venture, but the actress 

litv made good n claim to first fdace 
"T'-frm-nrTYTît'Crtvthnfraâ»VF—M*rV fliT* gPhllei

Fishing |
Lakeside Hotel. fV»wl<4ian Lake, 

.will open on Monday, April Pth. 
Stage leave» Duncan’s Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday .

Special tickets will be leeued by 
the K. tt N. Hallway good for 15 
days, |5 return.

tisement*. It i* the l»elicf that the en
terprise ha* lieen very successful in a" 
pecuniary sense, although it ha* been 
confined" in it* appeal to the pities and 
town* w .-St of Pittsburg, and ha* kept 
Mi^* Walsh cut of the metropolis and 
the large citiwtiof the East, where her 
worit had l-een known and appreciated.1* j

—Aid. Tî. T. M'iUian* ha* given notice 
that at the next regular meeting of the 
city rotmeil be will m»Ae t^at thc attcu-. 
firm of Thr» rftr cnglitfwr *be 7UfHnd- to 
the n*H*c**ify of having one road enter- 1 
ing the park set apart for the exclusive 
use-of pedestrian*, especially during the 
evening of the fire work* exhibition, and 
that the police commissioners be request
ed to appoint special officer* for the 
above evening to enforce said order, they 
I- ng instruct 1*1 not t.. allow vehicles of 

I on said road so *6 apart.

^—T.ndic* do not fail to come and see 
Weiler Bros.' new furniture. Yon are 
not asked to buyout just to look. •

CLOTHES 
FOR BIKES.

Vo* 1* 1 ii-- lime before the - very warn 
weather i-ome» to enjoy outdoor exerdsa - 
ai^d Nothing add* so much to
your comfofT a* nul laide clothing

1 on and off the wheel. 
Cycling I» the most universal of recrea
tion*. TImmu» who enjoy It most, ride enr 
machines. Strength. " llghtnee* and ease in 
riding are their leading points.

M. W. Waitt & Co.
(M GOVBRXMEXT STIUBBT.

KOENIG’S STATION
FOhÜbRLY OALLBri “RHAWNIOAN 

LAKE STATION."
Is the place to get off for thé -

Shawniâan lake 
Hotel

A comfortable house; rate* moderate; 
none iMit the beet wines. Mqnora and clgsr» 
on band.

Klrst -class Ashing »ud slootlng In ses- 
eon Boats for angling or pleasure always 
on hand for hire.

Four room cottages close to the hotel 
can be rented by the week or month by 
nurtle» wishing privacy, with or without

Trains leave Victoria dally at !» a. m.; 
Baturdays and Sundays, U a. in. and 4:26

GEO. KOENIG,
FROVRIKTOR.

Get oTT at Koenig*» Illation. ~

i(to44t44444*4444444(Hl444a

class in the department of mining crfgin 
eering, winning two prices; Stanley Bur 
wklr, Vancouver, passed fourth in thé 
same .class. Third year—In the depart- 
toeut of electrical engineering Herbert 

untitled t-* enppleBMmtary; and 
in the department of mining etnthiepfmg 
Charles Tupper i,* entitled to supplemen
tary. In the jtraduating ciu** in the

paper

—A large number attended the bio- ! 
graph exhibition at the drill hall last ' 
evening, and ili«- various were re- |
veived with general "enthusiast- In ad 
dit Ion' to the splendid war view* and ' 
militayy aceues, .excellent pictures of j 

.'trbsv iti* AivraL'X 
fell in South Africa, 

were shown, cvbktng ‘hearQ- applause. 
The" solos of Miss Beverly Robinson hnd 
the sketches by Uwen A. Smily, the tal- 

w ~ ... euted entertainer, were also mo*t cordi-
-The re.,r,mlng order wbleh m- Thi, ,Be ex-

cUred T«wterd»jr ty Mewni. tell * Greg- hibitiun w„, „ metin„; „nd
»>. w, vl (Wr dM i.Uwe»w-,hi„ ..rnntejr rlm'rerfe. wilt he rrmrtm)~t.

< (Hire It M,<,ngot Vielorln. iwml «». ............... t...... ............l;...•gor, Vict/iriii, passed p* 
BA., first rank honor* iu meutal #ud 
nifTiil phitoeophy, and medal pl*faa.

of Muirhead ys. the City, and which was 
mentioned in the Times last evening, re 
mail.* in operation until the 10th of 
May. ' It was granted upon application 
hy Mr. Justice Drake. When it wa* first 
proposed to remove the bridge Messrs. 
Fell A Gregory wrote the council warn
ing them that they w'ould not allow the 
bridge tp la* removed until the case men
tion.d bad been settled. Tlie eogumml- 
eatiop wn* laid on the table and the 
work proceeded with. Although almost 
nil of the planking bqs been removed 
from the bridge, the main ytructure *till 
►tanda. A g*«n*r:ll d.‘-ire i* expressed t‘>

Ou thi* 4H‘ca*ion the picture* of Colonel 
Gregory alid the late Sergt. W. I. Scott 
will be shown, a* at last evening'* j**r- 
form*nee, and Mr. Rinity wiH render 
in hi* inimitable tnanuer. "How Bill 
Atkin* Won the Buttle of Waterloo." a 
selection that lias* m. t with the greatest 
success throughout the present toitr. Mr. 
Smily will also give a musical sketch of 
hi* own com|>o*ition, Thto evening th» 
bffii'ers aud men" of the Fifth Regiment 
will attend in!, uniform, and it is expect
ed that'general shore leave will l*e grant
ed In order that the navy may l>e well 
ro|d,o*eu(e«l at I he p^rfortnance: The

hflYf the structure removed before the jhffcb .Ri'Kiuivut baud wi|I prove an es-
1 factor u

the rity by ^Mr. Muirhead wan Wf «.Wt ? tdeawmf ^hapaeter wf ebtmwitiffn-nt. hhd "i
and the city offered in settlement $350. all who have not enjoyed tl 
The Full Court ha# nlr. a.fy decided that yivuld avail themselves <-f this last np- 
thc trial must take place in Victoria to pottunity vt wituosing tUio. splendid col- 
tlliow th»’- jury-to th.- l.i i.lg.-. thus ea- Iwtidu.of picture*. Thu uxhibiiion corn 

i tabllshing lu value as evideace. | meuves at 8.15 p.m.

The Tull 
Merit
iHte*. not lié entirely In their flue

of their enduring facts.
The thorough excellence of ma 

ter la I and make give» wearing 
qualities iiu»urpa**e«l.

The new spring styles and eolore 
are here for your sclrcttou.

62, 3, 3.50, 4, 5.

Ii ' i ! Ü FritvrwrBR 
TAILOK.

—Ex-Chief of Police .11. W. Sheppard 
received from hi* stepson, Pte. Whitely, 
who is serving witlT^the Canadian con
tingent in South Africa, a copy of the 
first issue of The Friend, published in 
Bloemfontein, *in<v the management ha* 
la-en taken over by the war vorrespon- 
d*«uLi- W4ÜA- -L**rd Uol>ert*‘a~f«»He«». ’flic 
puWtnrfion 1* a rather bulky nffnir. con- 
jAstiug of four page*, the first of which

j». HtejaLte.«8ngj!!fflggBH--¥nr-ftie ^npe.“ffi«Wi' rRsT even 
during the prt**ent stirring times the 

; merchants 6f the Free State capital are 
thoroughly alive to bukines* opportun!- 

. ties, ami in their estimation advertising 
, is an essential factor. The pai»er is dat- 
! ed March 19th. nod the editorial an

nouncement* state “that evvbt* of the 
past few day» hose ibndared expedient 
that an official organ should be pnhlisb- 

j ed In Blw-mfonteih durb® -th.- period of 
j military 1 governorship. With that end 
j in view and also to provide for public re- 
! quireuients, a small committee. forimMl 
i from the corps of war correspondents 

with Lord -Roberts*» field force, have 
1 been entrusti*! with the control and man

agement of the long-established paper 
I hitherto known a* "The Friend 6f the 
| Free State." Among the conirlbutor* 

will be such well-known writers

Bike Suits, $5 to $7,50 
Bike llo^e, 75c to $1.25 
Bike Caps, 25c to 75c 
Bike Sweetçrs, 75c to $3.00

Tf" you can bag ts»y*’ riot blng <-hi*»pvr 
et'svwttero, do not .-mie beiv. But j*m
can’t. I’ome .and let us prove It. _ ,

y... -II.O.

Were now showing * very exten
sive Itrg* of the newest. b.«st fate 
rirs fot- sfirtng enlis—fancy « hevt 
•ts. striped « *«ssluiervs. tasteful 

Cheviot*, j We’ll maké" a **ck or 
cutaway fri#rk salt that will satisfy 
In all re»|*»cts. Choice «*f this ex 
retient a**-.rtoient. $28 to <35.

Burrows 8 Redman,
. » DOUGLAS STREET.

ÉÔZ»^- * j-i -V-, .k+mV

W. G. CAMERON
OA81I OU »THt F,R. Ft It NISH RH AND 

UAlTKlt,
« JOHNth»X STRM9T,

TO THE ELECTORS

lorn

Kipling, Julian Ralph. Bennett Burleigh 
and other*. The committee of manage

Gentlemen : —We beg .respectfully to In
form you that we im*?. <*iiu(Hdates for elec
tion ' In t he fortheomtog cofilest for the 
Loyal legislature, and solicit y one support. 

- We are opposed to the present Provin
cial Administration, and shall take nu 

ment are-1*. Landon. E. W. Buxton and early opp*»rtftntiv t»f-expresstog our view» 
H. A-* Gwytme. The issue uf the ISAtU on the* Issues «.f the day. 
cun Lain* official aanptiBwmeuts of all . 
desertitfton*. luehidtng' prurlkmarirms Tn 1 
English and Dutch front Lord Roberts , 
and Major-General Pretty man. City 
Aomsosur W- W. Nurthcott has -reeaâyed 
a similar copy from ble «ou, Scrgt. Joe f 
Northcott. 1

Hair is Nature’s Gift
And there- ts something wrong when t* 
fulls oat. 1 sell a preismuloe that wi* 
<ture all wwlp dises***, and grow uew hair 
oh any beta head on earth.

R. J. MATTHEWS,
Sotf Agent for Vancouver Iwlaud. B.C. 

H)l Dougftss Street

Y«ur obedient «errant», ,

j.H. TURNER, 
a DALLAS HELMCKEN 
A. E. McPHfllPS, 
RICHARD HALL.

SHINNING
CANOEING - 

ROWING.
Bsihlng place le sheltered and ssfeîÿ «8- 

ch«ed. Urv**lug 
atiur of t

lfiil.

m iwiiuimuf mum vww
ET. OLAIB. 13
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MUNYONS
Improved Homoeopathic -"'

REMEDIES

line with the mggeatlon* of Col. Peters ) 
will probablj coroe up for considerstlou.- .

* 0 V I
For: Woolwich.—Lieut. Wylde, accom

panied by Mr*. Wylde and family, left
on Thunolar, night en mute to Wool __
wicb. to which station Mr. Wylde h.t* WhOSC HOHS 
Imh-ii aligned. About thirty friends 
from Victoria Went saw them off.

THE 3 VDSPER CHILDREN,
; Horn» is Dunrea, Man., Have All Used Bur
dock Blood Bitters for Various Ailments

0 <M it
A Co. . Non-Conn».- The following

SAVES DOCTORS' FEES*_____ __ uctlng iu the rank nvcompiuiying ttieir

The Munyon ltenivdiea art Inatantly, giv
ing relief after tiw tlrat two or tta-r .loe-s 
and effecting a rapid curt* tv<n in the moat 
obrtlnate ca—a. Thaas U a iwpsratw Mee- 
yom remedy for each disease aud each epe- 
«18c hue plain direction*, so there can be 
no ml*take. If *ou are allleg get Mnoyon a 
Owldt m . Health irum your neaiwat dreg* 
glati It will describe your disease and tell
Sou bow to cure Vouraelf With, a 26ceut 

lunyoo Bemdly. If you "find that you have 
rheumatism, take Munyon’a Khvumatlain 
Cure. If yon have khloey tronWe,. take 
Musty oars Kidney Cure, ft aery our, tike 
Munyou s Nerve Cure. If yon have <*atarrh, 
Munyun’a Catarrh Cure au.l Tablets will 
cure you. If It Is female complaint, use 
Munyoo'a Female Cure. If you have stom
ach trouble take Mnnyoa’s Dyspepsia Cure; 
tor a sold or a cough, the Cold Owe or the 
fW* Cares, add so on Hq matter what* 
the disease you can be absolute!/ certain 
of a cure If you take the remedy recom
mended lu the “Guide.M Where you are 
In doubt. » personal letter to Professez 
Munyoe, 1306 Arch St.. Philadelphia. Pi. 
will be auswered,1 with free medical ad
vice for any 

At all •ill druggim*. 25c a bottle. 
PereonaU letters tu Prot Mnuyo. 
Arch eL. nülad.dphlu Pm.. U.H.A.. 
*4.. with free medical id vice .tor any.

ïneVSf

"T

jV^itgrO/Voters

Csmmanlcstleo. fm* ffAiWo W th« StSer- 
•at kreo.hee *f Her Najwtv a Service reprs- 
Mated ta Vketwrls end EwmlmsH will be weS- 
owt AddfW "Cbevrsa, Ttmm OSce.

Pvnaion Vacant—A naval pension of 
D3Ô a'Ty*ar f<»r ♦•*ninm«n<l.Tf» is viti init by 
the <l«mth of <*itpt. Peter. A. Mratt, who 
for 25 years was nautical adviser to tlie 
Dominion of Gnunda. He nt one time 
commanded the Canadian Government 
whip Charybdis.

0 0 0 &
Sergeants’ Mesa.—There will be a 

meeting of the members of the ser- 
IpNietS* meat of the Fifth Reginyent at 
the Drill Flail on Thursday evening 
«ext. A meeting^waa >ntted for Aim 
week, but had to In* deferred owing to 
the biograph people using the half each 
evening.

-JIL.SLJ*
Sham Fight Rehearsal.—It jsjprebable 

-that a-rehearsal of the sham fight, which 
is t j be held on one of the days of the 
celebration, will lie held shortly in 
which both tlie Fifth Regiment ami the 
regular forces will participate. It is al- 
ao hoped that right half A Co., 3rd 
Regiment, ILC^IL, will laky part in the 
evolutions.'

0 0 0
Manning the Forts.—There is a strong 

probability that during the coming sum
mer the Fifth Regiment will man Fort 
Maeiulny monthly. Arrangements are 
not yet completed, but it is likely that 
this month furnishing of duties will take 
place on Saturday afternoons. This will 
give the local corps very ms-essary train
ing in the duties of garrison artillery.

000 -... .........:------
Providing Gourds.—.Beginning with 

the first of the month ' the militia garri
son at the Marine Hospital i ominenced 
to furnish the guards at Macaulay Point. 
A guard is mounted each evening at 0 
o'clock and remains on duly nntil rev- 
eilTe the next morning. + No guard Is

■M

rank m company Ing the 
names, pending ratilieittion from Jlali 
fax Co. Strut. Major llolly/T,e SergH.
Worley a lid llp.Well, and -Corps, Gra-

- ham, MePhcv, Case ahd Haynes. ~ ------ 7
V 0 0 0

Pte. Cotton.—The dispatches of this 
week teH of the death of Pte. Cotton, 
of the 4drd Battalion in. a recent tight in 
South Africa. The yiuug man belqngs 

,*.to. a uiihtoAy tmuii) \u the. fcaat, hetug v 
a son of G<>1. Cotti»»; W.Ai©-.,- f
quarter*, and with the breaking out of 
the war he enlisted us a private in the f 
tihit contingent. . . ~ t

00 01
that at the meeting of the serge*nfs* 
mesa on Thursday evening s-itne ste|>s i 
will Ik* taken by the non-coms, 
uf the Fifth Regiment to provide for the 
proper entertainment yf any of the non 
«-ommissioned- officers from the Mainland 
who may attend the celebration during^

..the. Queen’s birthday.
IK M 0

The Powerful a Home - Coming.
Those Who think that Hoi won was tlie 
"Uly 'fighting man with a penchant for 
•escalation Will Is- eulighteued oil read- 
intr the following description by a cor- ! 
respondent of the Daily News, of. 
how the naval men who defended l,ady- ;
^mith were welcomed back to Mvrrie 
England; After dwitcrihiug how the dis» | 
tinguishdl company on the jetty.- led by 
Mr. Goscben, “hurried with glad faces. 
ivr«wk the gangway,” the rt*|*«rt con
tinues: Then, hop, skip, aud a jump,

• and "out came the young officers. A pair 
*»f them stood at our side of the gangway 
to lend a* nanti to the ladies. There 
upon that ensued wlii. h made me désir»
011s of joining tb.- navy. Pot,»ilily Ih.na 
fide relatives set the contagions exam- .
pi.-. a..wvwr Huit nu, 1*. it i, TSiy “trikm* r..|,r,*l,ution. 
duty to record that nearly all the young These three little ones, w hose Ihhiic 
ladies held up their little nmutbs forü i* Dunrea, Man., have nt one time and an- 
iiaval salute. Heartier kisMiyt I have other had adtululsieml to them Burdock 
never, heard. Thu-shore folk were for Blood Bitters for the various diseases of 
1 vKtrftdhig admission' to the distinguish- chibrti«wd with splendid results, 
ed few. “Let 'em all come," sang mat : And mothers would do well to m#te 
the first lieutmutit, his faev* aglow with just here that there is nothing better 
joy. So Wc all went. What » memor, for weak and sickly children than B B. 
Aljlg _joeqc U^was^snltet huggiiig thdf BL - If IIuîa; are pah? and puny, lm 
sweethearts aed wires, and hoisting lit and listleay, not growing as they should,

'V

ntAKSPOKTATtdM.

(LIMITED >
WHARF UTHKKT. VICTORIA.

Time TaWe No. W.-Taking Effect March
anth, 1UUU. f

4 Vanoouvep—Dally, except
XnTlnirJ* I * «,?’£ 12 p. m.
vnaoinivpe to Victoria—Dally at 115
Nv l"ktrain10'' WC 0,1 urrival of O. P. R.

will le.T, Vlo- 
.il i.P' ,,n r»<‘wt»y and 'lbun-

12 »• ■e- *> y™-
XKW WKSTM1NSTER ROUTE. 

liTi',* Vlrt.wl, f,, N,„ WMilnUml.r,
. '.. d KI-1.T. x it 7 n m. I«.i,
252LAtr!2,“"$. ••*,>•<*»•• «ml fir Tt"‘r,, “T s«tardiT

SOHTUERX. ROCTK. __
Sl.alMhlp. of Thin r..mpnny .111 l-nyf. 

for Port Wlnip..,n nnd lnl.-nnodlntp poll,A. 
'm Vnnroovtw. the l.t ,Dd 16th «ch 
month, at s o’ckHk p

ALASKA KOUTB • 
RiiwwjMiw of thin pompenv win lea,.

---------RAMULAY HOUND ROUTE.
«(«"irt- lea,., victoria" for Allwrul aud 

■îe d. *” "n ,h' !«•. Tlh. I4th a.d 
*'Uh of ooch month, oatendlnr Utter trip, to tfualaln,, mol i >lp,. I 
- Z1'11- "‘“«“I w rioa the ri»ht „f 

,ibk •“*» “•* -iu-

0. A. CARI.ETON,
u. A‘r,n'-

Passenger Agent.

C. P. N. Co., Id., Steamers
WUI leave Turner. Jlcvtoit ft Oo/e 

wharf tor

It Saved the Life of Edna Nay, the Larger Girl.
The abort- drawina of the Vnwprr j walk to and from at*oot and I mu rely 

children i* madu from u photo «eut us. 1 knew- whnt fo do as she was getting 
recently, and is a very excellent and day by day. I took ..her to two

fi, 1
Carrying Her Majsaty’a Mails, 

aa follow]* via.; '

weaker
doctufa, and they did not seem to kn<
\\hat ailed ber. I tic u tried .ill '"i t- ..f i< - 
modi pa, but they failed* to do her aay goDd. 
It was suggested that utic should take 
Burdock Blutai Bitters, and I got a liot- 
Me f--i fo r

‘That Little seemed to improve her 
considerably, so I got her another and 
another till she had taken iu all four

tie ones upon their shoulders. What 
bats*! of questions and answers! Some 
women sans, 'other* were *|>eeebless 
with joy. The libiejai-ket**-- fourni them» 
selves in .the grip of* strangiTs. who ask
ed: “Are you one of the heroes?" “Did 
you lielong »•> the Naval 1 
so forth. There In-ing 2**0 men *>n board 
who bad, served at the front the answer 
was frequently m the affirmative. Jack’s 
sisters, cuuaius, aunts, wives, sweet
hearts ami parents, who bad not seen 
H. M. S. Powerful wince that now" fam
ous warship saihg-L fur the China sta: 
tion nearly three and a half years ago, 
stormed Portsmouth dockyard, add wait
ed patiently to Liard the ship in.wplte 
of all her <SJ?-in. .guns. “Where do you 
say you’re from?” asked the dock-gate 
policeman of a woman who presented 
herself for admission with a bndy In
stead of a ticket. “From Jersey, sir; 
my husband’s on. the Powerful, sir, and 
he hasn’t seen his little girl yet,” There 
were not A few from Jersey, and many 
from Midlands aud plaivs even further

Usât possilib* moment. For once, how-

Littles, and waa completely cured. 
aaL* — "T . Aerily believe _B, B. saved the 

HPI Id, i life of my dear sLter. n« before taking 
blood imimre or watery.JHL_B. B. will it she was gradually but surely growing 
give them riefr pure hbxid. artd üs a ha- ; warns, lind evcryThrfijf she took w-hrh| 
tural, consequi iK e robust health will f..l ..f no avail to lo-lp her.
low.

Bui wLVl»> draWcspccLI ntt« utlou 
to the remarkable cure Burdock Blood 
Bitters iUTci tcd in the ease of »his May 
Voaper. The mother of these children 
is dead, so their elder sister. Miss Lilly 
Voaper. who has charge of them, gives 
the account of Edna May’s ease «S fol
lows:

“Eilna May is the larger girl of the 
two in the picture, and was eight years 
old on the 21st of June taat.rv- 

Aboot a year ag.. abe t....k very nk* 
as a result of over study and a very lopg

“I know of 1tnw otbviç <‘a*<‘s here 
where ft. ft. ft. has saved fife and re
stored health, ami there in up other 
remedy esteemed so highly in our family 
and .^inning our friends.”

(Signed» LILLY VOSPER.
Rurdoi k Blood Bitters'cure constipa- 

lion, livef complaint, dyspepsia, çerofula, 
watt rheum, tetter, shingles, erysipelu». 
lioils»„4mnple.< sores, ub/ra, weak. 
feeling, rundown system, and oil blood 
humors and itehing eruptions.

Always ask for Burdock Blyod Bitters, 
and refuse any cheap substitute.

•‘AMIR»’
••DANUBE”

May 2,16, 30 
May 0, 23

At a o'clock p. m.
And from Vancuovrr on following days.

y*ZtHLlLrc wKrf «rwü
Tb* "’rnn.nj i-*rr« tk.

.1^' uw* «

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Trais, will mo b-lwrrn .Victoria and 
Mills. ? as f.rfl^v

DAILY :
L—r- '1-torta at. .7. 7w>-niimw>
«-*» Mldnry at...............6T5 am, 5.H p.m.

SATURDAY :
)«'• VUlorlA M ......7:11,..si., 2 «0 pm.
'M-ve M dtoy al.............. N.» a m . 6 16 p m.

SUNDAY :
Ixare Vlrlnrla ,t.........9110,.m., IilOp.c.
L«r» Ml-tar? at....... —Wtie,.m. 6:.$».mr

Krai .daw nnnVml i^wTin tï.- f..rt "*T' 1>afl’r °™rMr JIIVTIW

th"rc, who are alwpys about during the 
day.

0 0 W ,
Refitting the Im|ierieuhe.—The flag- 

whip of Admiral Pal User, while on this 
• wtatiun. is undergoing -extensive refitting 

at (’hathaiu. Her old armament, con 
listing of ten ft-inch breechloaders, aiv 
L*iqg replaced with new quick-firer* of 
the sittmr calibre, and of the latest pat
tern. Very good progress is Lung mad*1, 
bet much remains to be done, and it will 
in all probability lie three months be
fore she is. ready for the pennant. 

tiT tic 0
No. 4 (V Association.—There will be 

a meeting of the fïentTal ÀnodttioQ of 
No. 4. Oo„ Fifth Reidment, next We«I- 
ntsday evening. This meeting, like that 
of the sergeants’ mews, had to be defer- 

~red Yiwimj -to tbe Lograph—entertain 
ment. The resolution pass«*d by the

not come up to time. It was a rather 
cold and gray afternoon, with a fresh 
wind from the southwest, and later on . 
it became squally and wet, but the 
Wftt(‘!Hirw did hot 'niind"' The weather. ' 
Those inside the dockyard waited in the j 
South Railw;:iy jetty, less prosaically i 
named the “Fan well Jetty," from the : 
leave-takings it witne#w»etl when the î'4d 
triHipers usksI to start therefrom, outward 
bound.

0 00 .
Regimental Order. The following regl- 

«'••■ntal order haw been Issued hy Lieut.- 
Col. Gregory:

The following, district order I* published 
for the Information of all edneerned:

•“Victoria. R. (1, May 2. 1UU0.
“1. Inspection 5th Regt.. C; A.
“The annual lue|H»etlon of the .Mh Regt.,

« . A . "ill
•S’ '*«y ’ 9R9. SRK AMS TWIh.' ,ffll

O. 0. 611. , r A., will

The

t/kiy ïhiliOTHil ( i/efe Uulomol i/e Co Z mu led
■ ________ Tom OHTQ

You can get National wheids from 
S.M1 to SKY

Tile turat goarante»*** on ev«*y one 
Kit itffft ■ —-------

The loeal guaonntee idea is a mighty - 
good atta« him«ut to yoiir new wheel.

So. see the Nationals, 125 of ’em.
Yon just pay for value. No exixn- 

sive- catalogue*; no wasfe; nothing to 
pay fur but your bicycle.

National Cycle * Automobile Co.*1.letted, 34

Steamer Iroquois
Connocting with the Victoria ft ffidney KaR, 
war «weather permitting), will *11 as 
follow*:

i Monday.-Leawe tUdovy at * a. m , *11-
, ing at Fulfiard, Utam, I'huuper Piw, 

Feruwood, (.abrlola and Nanaimo.
Twwday.—Leave Nanaimo at 7 a. m" 

calling at Gabrlola, Fern wood. Plumper 
l’«y* .Ganges, FWord and RUney. 

Wednceifoy - Lc ivc Sidney at 8 1 m.
d. « langea, . flîîü^o: 

I tamper Ps*. d'ender, Hakuraw and «4*1-

MONAIUTIS AS ORATOR8.

In our democratic age it la becoming
iakr „l,re In Urn .Irlll h,ll ^Jn^nwiw, th* ,m!

kings slu*n!d have *om>»tbiHg t.o any ands p.nv.

. "inmiff. .. .In r.-ferw.. » In" nfl.- »lim.lin* ,n,. „^’0„Vrv «rr»n?. m^r.l.
»tul lh» tWMUMHiMd -I («I SMto. » - “T R. metro*: Major. R. C.-a.. -
•........................................................... ..........= “D. O. C. M. b. 11."

| 2- <al Adverting to the above district or
•1er. i he j < «rnipanlis will parade at the drill 

; hall fur inspection In gun drill aa follows :
Noa. 5 and_^_C‘"»nipanle<i on Monday, 28th 

, Inst., at ILp.m.
Nos. 1 and 2 ('empailles on Tuesday, 20th 

Inst., at 8 p. m.
j No*, n ami 4 ("omimuie* on Wednesday,
, 30th Inst., at K p. m.
T th«w-4>an fatigue.
„i ll>' The regiment will parade at the drill 

hall on Friday, the 1st June, at * p.m, tor 
. (he annual mnstrr and InsjMM th.» iu jMli- 

lalioii company drill ami Inleriur «wutmiy.
All ronolH-r, of lb.- figlnwel i»u.l attcb.1 *b„r •rw'iëôwR

When you get to the roof 
use our famous

Eastlake
Shingles
Qftlvanlz^d or Painted.

i They look well and last well—ere
Fire, Ligtitolnf end Rust proof
—and are qeicker laid than others, be
cause of their patent telescopic side lock.

Be sure of enduring protection by t 
getting genuine EaStlakes, they ee*ci* 
fail.
1 WrIU us for toll latormatM

Mstdlic Roofing Go. Limited
Toronto.,

know how to m? U. Tl." h. « «1
, 1‘- iiruiK-au rulers are ne-iumcd wilh the 
. cISSwt w rutiu?, for nllh.mgh "the kliw’s 

r... longer order, [H.ti,. or Wiir_ 
"re prune to look n> their word, for

a II iltib'X of of . thu IphikI rtf _
Iu the cas»* of thp-ticrman EnijM-ror. 

that ekiquent of monarch*, stubs 
nicti and journalists harp long rccog- 
hi-wd that, although hw qratimiDiarcoflm 
overladen with th«* iuftuuiw*nls of 
rehettirir. ho gonemlly known when to 
»»|s*ak • nn.<l what impression to make-. 
H:-! H[H*o<hc* art* hi> <wn cimn*witioti, 
usually spoken «*u the spur <>f tin* moment. 
L - Voici ta <•!. nr. cv, rs m tkibb* corroct- 
ly eWfidnciatccf. In Ms- ^gs-orhii he ttseir 

as “heiHl notes’* as op-hi, ln.rn.le, .hlrh ............in. for on, «„?'. |l(,wl m. gn.odf.ther

" •>•-« .................. -..mpon,... will., ""'""‘T' ‘,Vm.«e prepare their acquittance rolls .which , ' ,h *"*«vl <*aTWM»n but hi* 
lave already been Issuer!) and he prepared »rran',*on wiU <*>*<*'»* them with hi* wl- 
to hand them, fully signed, to the Inspect T5 ,un>fue.

vuecn \ |p any
speech mark than a sentence or two long, 
but her voice is n L-aut’fyl one. carrying

in- officer '.n iln- 1st flay ,,f jun,
I. <«| The bugle hand havlnjfhwn ofgan- 

L.-d any member of the regiment not hsv 
Ing Mlgneil this service roll, and having a 
trumpet, bugle or drum In his possession The Queen of Spain is always nervnus-

rcttirn ft Ltd the officer "coin-"" tfwmbfW ‘•ertitfri Fhe rm«L her speech-

11 KttA*K* KR- SKLUNG AGENT. 
VICTORIA.

nbinding bt* company, who will ___
return It to guartermaster's stores.

<h) I-hfTl further orders, all niemhera of 
the bugle hand will wear Sthltc |>ehs ..n 
all * m'casions Helmets will not nt present 
be Issued to this band, hut empuny, trum
peters. when parading with tin* com- 

{ l"">' wW wear the helmet when worn by 
their eompsny. .Company t rum peter* will 
at «R tijuvs wear the regular I sene of 
Korirc fr.sk other members of the bugle 
•stud will wear the plain? serge froek.

(••) Tutll further orders the hugle band 
will uar.d, „ ,b, 4rlll Ml , o’rtbrt wlw 3 «àSS ta «I 

stroi-wwsiro.nfwr.ARwiittiir-iOT 'ninl.t !
***** *“* Kr*Hlr«. bndrr ihd dlrndlbn „f 
RbbAwrwn K,ul..w«k?. Tr.'.riipbt.r T 
Kvow'u will ,.t MS Trumpet,? s,rs.-tt.il
' cnEvub.v .

i smrtcffice or two ia memor- 
ownttscript nappliiii hy his

thing rivcv 
land from

I far a hriiliaat 
W|svik«T. finrnt, cinqwnt, -tactful, um 
fortunately her gift* a» au orator are 
■eltkrtri iu request—Ia-iwwe How.

M lH«er|ng'" s young man cmiflned In the 
smaHpox bosplta). Wiiml|ieg. died last 
night.

ABSOLUTE 
- SECURITY.

Genuine

4!S; Mocini says she never raise* her eye* 
from the manuscript In h«-r shaking 
baajls.

'rhe vomw Queen of Holland ha* a
thildlih, clear voice; each won! 0WRM9 
ns clear tt a hen.

Ferdinand of Bulgaria ig nir oTator. 
lie hurries over the first few sentences 
Pohr tp panne In the middle of his speech.

fly olitnin* ingfdrathai and re- 
licif'from a gentle ruIdling of his beard.

The Austrian Fmpcror t* shy of «pick
ing. He seek* to avoid all function»

a ..w^-b. i?
- written

for.him In larg<f letters ou sheets of white 
foolscap

King Humbert ha* sn exctBsat roitr, 
Bht "is a most indifferynt iqieaJrer. Any-

Little Liver Pills.
Must Saar Signature of

CARTERS FO* IU1ACIE.
FOI DIZIlNUf.
FOR BIUOUSREtS.
FOR TORPIO LIVER.
re* eoNSTiPATiOR.
FOR SALLOW Ul*. 
FOR TMtCMPLUIO*

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

mrwley.—Iacst* Sidney st H s. ns..——iwn t n rwu
{Mtr.PIproa;.Pi», I 
ilFr.rl-.lM and NeoMitw 

F rlJ«?.— Imwv* Nanaii 
lw at (labtiela, V

. , - Nanaimo it 7 a m.. will
*T r-abtioh, Vwwh>, Bnr«o?n«, 

I l um law I'm and Wdn*?.
Salurda?^ Leave «Mu»? et Ha. m rail-

"C It Saturna. UrndFr. Tlnmiwr IM. 
U«mw. Pulr.wd ,ad Mt-ln.1?

Cl*. <M.,«,l.m made with «tnamw M 
lr«lna livln? Vktorta at Jam.

For paawnaur and frrighi ratt-a apnl?
gfj* <*• »r-ol- of the Vt.t-.rta ft Sidney Rallvay

T. W. PATemSON.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

For San Francisco.
elegant

Welle
The company's

eteemehlne Queen, ____
WaUa. t'matlll», and City 
•>f Puebla, carrying II. H. 

- M. malls, leavô-VICTORIA, 
^ m"7 *. 0. 14i I». 24, 29,
•8? ilàr"thrrtùfte?*- “• 3‘ *ml •T"'
„•*»» *A-N KKANtT.ro for Ylotorla, B.
ii.no V “v '• & 11,, IA Î1. 2A u. 
Jyne 7'. 1». 16. 30. 26, 30, Jnl? 6. and *,«■? 
"fut '1»? thereafter.

FOR ALASKA.
L£AVE SEATTLE 0 P.M.

jw'iY” ,ltJ' M,T 10‘ ®- J,1‘,e H- 29-

Jnl?" 1 Ut 1,’I>,'F*- M*T 5. », June 4. to, 
AI-KI. M,? 16, 30, June 10, Jul? 1.I àllaea.,, Il 'It t — I — i,

TEAMirOKTATION.

; THB ; !,'■ ■

Whita Pass and Yukon Route
THfc FAÇIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVK1ATI0N CO 

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILwTvTo.

BRITISH YUKON Mo T. * T. CO.

Two First-class Trains Daily Between Skaguay and Lake Bennett, B.C.
THNifh TelegrapR Service Sl^aguy to Dawson and Intermediate Foiqh.

Skapiy is tie Gateway to Atlin, Dawson and Cape Nome Gold Fields
for rates and particulars apply to

a, M. IRWIN,
Traffic Manager, ___ „ ___
| Dexter Horton Rldg. Seattle.

J. H. GRBRR.
rVuam*»o)al Agent, 

loo Gorcrament sliv«#t, Victoria.

»*OWQT<»K>TTO*0*0»D^>»0^

Canadian
Pacific

i
—AND

800 PACIFIC LINE-

Pacific to Atlantic
WITHOUT CHANGE.

tolao and Tourist Sieoqwra to

Toronto, 
it
Boston

V lilted
phleta

COY LB,

Washington & Alaska SS. Co.’y.
LIGHTNING BXI’REDg TO

SKAGWAY
IN 66 HOUR&

SS. CitY OF SEATTLE
**lle fo; 8kagwny, calling only nt 
-kan and Juneau, every ten day». 
■ «commodetion» and beat service

Ketcnl- 
Flneet

■"» wwwi orriiue on the 
route. Re nd trip In seven days. Rate* 
name aa on other at earner*. Next sailing

FRIDAY, NAY 4th
Ia"»^”"* “"l0g*- M*J' u- M. June 3.

r.KïTjïSS” .PnfUcular. cell on or ildn* 
DOHWELI. * OO. Ltd , 04 Government 
•ttw. Telephone No. M*.

... -*«■ j a.», junr iu, juiy i. „ . ------- •*»*"
oiim., June », 34, jul? ». Roeelond end Nolson

virs i srs ss Ne,eon
II Yi 1.1.... 144 1 - >»-. '4a, V..I - ... .* *........  duano et 1 ■: 111.,11. -*!», June 10, 15, 2.5, 30, July It», 15.

For further information obtain folder. 
The company re*erve* th? right to change 

ateamera. sailing date *nd hours of aalHng, 
■'is notice.

" Ri..RV^S. 1, V-' - 61 ®*“
, - "oa"4 #0pt ' 
aOOHALL. I'ERKINS-A OO.. Oee. Aste.,

................................................. I

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
Beo«o St., Between Panooo* 

AND JOHN.ON,

WOOdllllMItt

ANDREW SHERET,

plumber102 Fort St.
Cerjllàochard 

Telepbvi a Say
Cas, «teem and 
Hot Water Flttar

THE NOR IK-WESTERN LINE
Be»» «Sied two erne Melee It*.
F« Mell) le their St. I'.ui-Chlre- 
Q eerekw, meting eight ttwine

Minneapolis,
St. Paul oDtf 
Chicago.

Thl. Manure, paaeengere from th. 
» eut making connection».

The 30th Century train, he 
«fuie In the world," lee.ee 

de? in the ?rer et

Y. W. PARKER. -I_
General Agent.

8U6 First Avenue,
Seattle, Wash.

Spokane Fills A Not thorn 
Nelson & Fort Sheppard 

Fed Mountain Railways
Thi only all rail routa without 
change of earn between Spokane, 
Roaaland and Nelson. Alea between 

Nolson and Roaaland.

DAILY .TRAINS. *
.$5*^ „ _ Arrive
8.15 a.m. ....j. Spokane ........6:15 p.m,
jj 2 m........... Rotwlaml ..............8 10p.m,

.. Neleon
Ctoss connection at Nelson with el earner 

for Kaalo and all Kootenay Lake Points.
Peaseagera for Kettle River and Bound- 

*T7 L’raek connect at Mar cue with stage
delft. h; ir JACKdONr.’ &. 'pf * r. ÎSv

Opohene. Wert.

“The Milwaukee”
A familier name for the Chltwgo, Mil. 
”“**? ?*• Vmû R*U*,e?. known nilotre the Union •• the (ir.t Rallwm? run- 
nine the --pioneer Limited" train. e..r? 
'**? end night betern at. Pawl wed rhtrm- 
to. and (Inmhn and Ohlrago. “The only 
perfect train. In the world?1 Undwrat.nd: 
Connection, are mmle with All Tranwon. 
Hrewtel II». Mooring to pwmgera the 
tout eerrlcc known. t.murtmw coechea. 
.Hoctric lirtit», .teem heat, of a rorlu 
etj.iallod hy no other One. *

See rtat your Uohwt rende trie ‘The Mil 
:*™‘7" "V* ring to any point to the 
United Biatee or Canada. AH ticket

ether Informa
C. J. BDDT.

Oeneral A rent. 
Cortland. Oee.

tirante aril them 
—or rate., pamphlet,, or
w caoBY, ’ 
Tree Pm. Apt.,

Weenie Wert.

Fres Cere For Moo.

* Quick Time 
toafl roints 
East.
Finest 
Service. ~
Most |
Reasonable 
Rates._

Operatine tie Latest Impro.ed Pullman 
First-class and Touri.t Sleepers

Pof .ticket., tnepe, etc., apply to 
a K. BLAC-KW.lUIl, A*to Vl.-i.-rl, ft 
, g" W^wklp Ageic?: IS.u“r U G ' A‘!"a'- V*“-

. „ A. t>. CHARLTON.
AhuS*Ora'i'“’r*1 A***'. Port-

OODWEIl fc CO., Id.,VICTORIA ROUTE

Steamer Jicterlan
time CARD NO..7. "

■ffectlva Monda}, October 16th. lfing.

NORTH BOVND.
daily bxcbpt sdndat,

L«ave Tacoma ..........
Arrive Seattle ...........
I-miva Seattle ...
Arriva Port Townsend 
Leave Port Townsend 
Arrive Victoria . ...

dail?™
Leave Victoria ....
Arrive Port Ton b*end 
Leave I>rt Townsend
Arrive Seattle ...........
Leave Seattle ....
Arrive Tacoma .. ........

For further Information a
DODWBLL ft «3V., i.ta.,

General Agvnte,
______________ 64 Government street.

S*J p.m,
.............. 10» P.ea.
............... 11.15 p.m.

■ *»»«» 1:46 e.m*
........2ffie.a

............  4:46 S-m.
^DAT.

............. 8:30 a m.
............. 11 IS a.m.
............•llJKt a.m.
. .............2:16 p.m*

w*.. 2:45 p.m.
................. 4:46 p.m.

istlon apply to 
jL ft Ltd.,

>GreatNorth€rn
75 Government Street, Victoria. B. C

Lv. Dally. *. r>niir8-30 «1»........ 8-8- VICTORIAN......... .6^2*
Connecting at Seattle with overland FlyeTc 

^ WPRTELB. General Agent.

O.R.&N.
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

Seattle to all pointa East and SoothMat via Portland. Salt leake ntî andl^S!
Iu liman palace aleepera. upL»lstere.l tour
ist sleepers and fne re* lining chair caret 
steam beat. Plntach light. *
r,JSLaU22* to*,or f?>m *p7 point# In th* 
ignited States. Canada or Europe, call on 
or auurena \

RICHARD HALL. Agent,
_ _ MS i i»Ttrnmcnt nirwrt 
B- B R u .18. (Je*. Agent, 4
W. H. HUI.BUET, GTVV*' 

Portland.

Agency Atlantic SS.Lines-
OEDBRS ISRUETl FOR UARHAOB 

FROM (1RKAT BRITAIN O*
THE CONTINENT.

HALie, GOEPEL & CO.,
____ 100 Government Street.

Atlantic Steamship lines.
Fr. Montreal.

Parisian—Allan Line ..r........ rllag-Uk—
Tunisian—Allan Line ...............   Jiav 28Namidlan—Allan Une ................... June7 2
Dominion—Pom I nlon Une .. May 12

K--------  ------- LJàe .May Ifi
- - Line ........... May 4
iver Line ..........May It

e-vwiuauu -eraiuillimu laine»
Gambromah—Dominion to 
Lake Megan tic— Beaver 1,1
Lake Huperh.r Hearer ...........
Mkg Ontario—Beaver Line .............May 16

'l X »♦; Ve%
State of Nebraska—Allan tine 
<N*eanlc-White Star Line . ?..
Teutonic—White Star Une . .
Lucanla—Canard Line
Etruria—Gunard Line ....... .
New York—American Line ...
ÎJt. Paul--American Line .....
Frleeland—Rod Star I.lue ............... *»y »
l>trh‘la_Haiuhuyg-Amer!can Line.. May 12 
Kaiser W ilhelm—N. O. Lloyd IAne. .May 8

-Mayan 
..May 16 
..Bay 2.H 
k.Mny to 
..May 12 
. May 9 
..May 16 

Sr.

HsatoB^saii •
for

" «juirtiau ro aw. aunt*
1 *“'1 prapsld peeeegra arranged.

pl7°to"”,*,1”e *=d,ell Inlormetloe ip- 
B. W. CREER,

_______ mew Fart end Government a.

MHC FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and

Audralia.
i iaSaetmmm:w•

»*■ al1»traua.. w«*.. Me? an. 2.

* m J- D ai-iuKiKUL» * ftitoe. OO.
Agents, 114 Mooteaimery must Francfiwtv °ac*’ 827 K*™*^***. AM
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“A PERPCICT POOD - «• Whole*»»» os Itli ÉgHrioas.’*

Walter Baker &. Co.’s jË

Breakfast Cocoa. |
“ The firm of Walter Baker* Ça Ltd., of Dorchekter,
Mii\, put up one of the few really pure cocoa*, and Jp 
physician» are quite sale in tycciiying their 1 rand. ’

, ^ —Pçmimu» .l/fu’s-ii’ tk!jr -
A copy of Miss Parloa't ** Choice Receipts" will le moiled ^ 

free upon application. , m

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
esTAedsMto i7uo. ogj*

llraAcli House, 6 Hospital St., Montreal. 25 .

Hu th'J'ciuil(tj< f duh .nul'ih (o L iinih'd

* I - .

Columbia—-Standard of the World.
\ Npw tUoy'ro XttUoaaU—Tocally tfUnr- 
antevtl. ~

Write for cat a login-.
Hadn't you better try # nd *se<- , 'em,

$60.
(’hninl.ss ('olumbin. AST*.

V- W. Waitt A Co. 60 Government St. :

The Lardonu.
Th»* La «le brothers 'will leave shortly 

for their property, the laide group, to j,
: continue the missent tunnel, and hope 
' to catch the big lead, from which such 
• big snu-lter testa were obtains»»! from 
j ore taken off the surface, in it few 
j week». The I aide group has proved the 

beat gold proposition in the country so 
far for the depth obtained, 4 

Since the date of the engineer*» report. 
April 14th. which w-ur made previous to 
the m-Hitlv completed nmtntvts for ttm-- 
nelllng add abutting, the Silver Belt ha* 
dereloiied wonderful richness, and is pow \ 
one of the »how properties of the dis
trict. Some galena. 8 inches wide/ struck 
in the to-fwd shaft' at 2dfwW:d^flTlt**. 
nay» $8 in gold. $444.31 • «diver., «tfion • 
lead, and $'-N)..T> copper: total $M2.!26« 
and a test shipment of mixed 'galena, 
pyrites» zinc blende and quartz, from 
which the clear galena had been picked 
out. yielded $70 40 per ton at the Trail

The Nettie U mine is very wet at pres
ent. as theünrfnce water »trlk«*s the foot 
wall ami runs down through, waking 0 ; 
rather disagreeable for the miners. But 
they are taking ont ore just the same. : 
They are now sloping to the east, and 1 
after raising to thé surface have decid- 
ed to drift on the lead, following it into 
the Ajax, their adjoining property, which 
gives promise of being just as good a j 
mine as the Nettie !.. Work in the lower 
tunnel, which willtap the lead -it I . 
depth of .*W> fret. <b*efH-.st in the Lardeaej 
as yet, .is Iteing piphod, three shifts 1-1 
employed. They are now in over 600 [„ 
fret, haring passed through fr good deal 
of U-dge matter lietween the M*>- , 
foot mark ami where they are working. 1 
The formation is slate at present, and 
the lead showing in the upper works 
will be reached very shortly. TIVT will , 
then raise and pile ore -galore upon the , 
dump. The water running from the tun- ; 
nei propels a turbine wheel which drives 
air into the miners at no cost or trouble j

FICIMIIR. * "Work on the system of electric tram- whatever io the rbmpany. T Itère sre
Tim opening services of the new Metb- ways to gridiron this district and make i several hundred sacks of ore In the ware 

odist churt h will be held to-morrow, and ixwtsible cheap transportation of ores j house at Ferguson awaiting shipment, j 
the concert «Bd rapper on Monday. ■><>•! paooengerw, Wto begin as soon as the K«*>tenar.

-o - ' Vlilracts can be signed. Surveys for the »
.___ .... VBB3UML ------ rtabtod-tvay ,.f the- Urn- arc in pwgresa, * - *owo**»*! **r*= is. naw Wug lakeu from...

Rev. Mr. Lap\l*ert. late .of Prince; Al" -----o----  : tunnel of the Kstella. j
bert pre .vhvd in the ESigllsh « hùrcb YA.Jf.COfV*li. | It is learned that the force at thc Hn-

-.laat .SiuidAyv ^d xvilL probably remain Many numrtimg friends rrttrnded t he ^ ^ X***eX* l ^
*» Ix rnisnrot pntmr of thin rongri-g«- fou. rul of Kru.-t K. Wurti-li-. Ute clip i ,,nd '9*' i i

*”• ftfr fî1T T ■" s"nT T ^ w„r,
awa to<-h phive on Thursday 

morning at St. James' church. The rail
road offices about the city were closed be
tween 11 and 12 o'clock to atio-w the 
young men to attend the last and rites.
The service was conducted by the Rev.
Mr. Clinton, and was most impressive

The National Cycle A Automobile Co-. Limited. 34 Kiof 
Street West. Toronto.

Provincial News.
acquin- a practical knowledge of. the gun.

Miss Oassie Fraacr asanmetl her duties 
on Wednesday on the nursing staff of 
the general hospital. Mias Fraser is a 
graduate, of the Jubilee hospital" at Yic-

«. it wood.
Work on the system of electric tram-

WEAK, NERVOUS MEN,
[ m Trcf.^.h<al,t!-, 7°“ fee' nervdu»> despondent, weak In stomach, sleepless, easily depressed, with pains
?. StoUlders, weak kidneys and generally wanting In energy, a steady, glowing current of electricity pouring
[ Into your system for six' or eight hours every night will produce results that will astound you. y 8

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt
Î? ZamT..»*,ot, mtT- '*_!* wor? a f.,w h,our5 *hll« you $'«P. anJ lUhUxst friend a sick person can have.
&ÏÏ.Ï.C a spedaWegufator^and cushlt^Wr.d^ ”” ,hC M°” “ S,ro"8 ?» "

FREE TEST! , FREE BOOK!.

: City of Yictorii, British ColiimH*

j Sealed tentlera endorsed t^Tenders for 
| Debentures" will l>e received at the office 

of the underalgued up to 4 p. in. on Mon
day, the 14th day of May, 1'JqU, for tbe 
ptirchaae of dels-»turn» of the Oorperatten 
of the «ty of Victoria, B. C„ amounting 

sterling equivalent at 
t he rale of $I.H6 2$ to title QM P-'Uhd etitt 
ling, In sum» of $1,000 or its equivalent aa 
u furet, i h I. tmyabU- in 2T> years fmtu 1st 
April, 1000, and bearing Interest from that 

; at the rwir- t#f h>ur pec oe'ot. per ax-
t Bum, payable ha I f-yearly, wRB principal 

sud InttWel payable us itforeeald, Laj the 
; office of the Bank of British North An- 

••rum. cither in 1>oim1ob, England; New 
1 Vorkv Moatreat; or Victoria, B. C.

The tenderer mus< «tate t.ln» prive net 
a» Victoria which be will pay. .....

In ndditlost-toAlu» net price the purchaser 
, will have to pay fh«* <i'orporatUui the Inters 

«et at four per cei^t fr9?n 1st April, 'I'.am, 
i to whatever date the n«biie|- la received by 
! I hr Btty Trensurvr.

The shove ilchent urea are t>sued under 
! authority of “The Point KHlce Bridge A«-- 
rident Loan Otlaw." with principal and 
interest necutreil by li rate on alt ratable 
land nnd Inquiwenienta In the Corporation 

I of the City of Vletfrl*.
The (torporntloo do*-» not bind Itself to 

«crept any tender.
WBI.L1NGTON J. IHIWLRR.

city 0M1
CVy Rail. Victoria, ft n..

2Atl March. 1000.

4.:

MADE HIM MTKONM.
IVtmf fTry. Idaho, Jan. ‘J, lt*»t 

I (V M. A M< I.imghlin,
Dear 8ir: I wore your R«»lt last sum

mer. nml must say that It has beeu a 
great help to me. I was very weak 
and unable to #ork, and am.now able tu 
do a good day's work. You can publish 
this if yon wish, so that others may 
know what your Belt can do.

H. A RICH MAN.

I Invite a person»! call and will give a tree test of my belt as well 
as advice as to whether It would be helpful In vour case. If you 
cannot call I wifi send my beautifully illustrated So page book free 
by mail. It has full information and prices. Call or write to-day.

Dr. M. A. McLaughlin.
M ' 1«% COLUMBIA ST.. HEATTLfv

An Indinn lad was found dead Inst 
wtn*k on the trail on the west side of 

"Okanagan î^ke, kome miles below Kel
owna,. There» are some suspicion» of 
tout play entertained by the lK>y*s rela- 
tives, though «w--Hiiirka of violeuw wert- 
found on him. except a blackness about 
the tongue nnd thm^t. which might poa- The casket was completely covered with 
aibly indicate death from suffocation. flowers, which hid the toj* from view. At

*KW WKSTahSTKn.

The funeral <*f the late Thomas Wil-

on with results which are satisfactory 
to -the owners. In the face ef the drift- 
on the :K^foot level there is some excel-

Word has just tM*en TWnved from the 
Sfontana mine, one of the' well known I 
Tracy creek properties, that the new tun J 
nel is in fiO feet, and at that point there , 
is in f« « t of nr.* on the hanging walL.t 
nnd that batta'r sed muta "r«- hpe bean 
found in the tunnel tl an anywTiere_ejse j. 
on the property. The tumid has ls»<»n 
driven 1741 fwt Iwlow the shaft, and the

1:36 the remains were taken to the V,
P. ft. station and sent to Quebec, where 
the interment will take place.

son. who died suddenly nl Steves ton. | There w-er*» 37 Ibterun-nts in the city
took place dn- Thursday at New West- cemetery during the n.onth of April. i » _. . .. , . t. .
4hM»çr. A tor,, —« «*>•• ! Tt... kiln ;t th, Ro.nl Hi, miH. t«* • ^ ZZLTZTZlX.* 'T
rowainiii t.» the <'hur«-h of hngland bury- fire yeaferday morning. Th«‘ flames were 
ing ground at Sopperton. ; soon under control, however, and eum-

The enfttoms returns for the port of pa rati rely little damage was done.
New Westminster for‘ April arc as fol- Vancouver's fire relief fund was closed 
lows: Total duty collected. $ti».D7H.5î>. ! wsterday morning and the amount. $*. 
exports, $U»,457; import*. $65, l?t1. ~ j OiB.‘2ô, remitt*sl to Ottawa,

The work of excavating f'it the C^iar [ - --------- ——-------
the shaft the last 4T» feet was all in ore. 

re. "We. ore or* everywher»-. Fff--
teen men have been at work all winter 
on the Sullivan on development under 
the direction of Supt. BirdsalI_Jn the 
north drift th< miners are completely 

j enveloi*ed by clean, solid galena. At fc'
•w. m t _____ ____ J dietaoce of flR feet in the drift on the
library wa» submitted to the ratepayers Take Dyspeps.a in ItiInitial Stages— j No. 1 level it is. still ore. 6x7 f(***t. and

ffSÆr. THE m,n proverb
the building is 8*1 fwt V io<-hcs, by 51 , » ^ -----O----
feet li inches, and is four stories high. j

R OISE AMD.
The by-law pnss»8l by the city cougcil i 

for raising $^5,UUÜ, fur a lire hall and

Stitch in Time Saves Nine” 
Applied Anew.

the intention to mntlnne work to a point 
under the abaft and then make an uprise 
to eonneef. The crosavnt from the foot- 
wall in the shaft has been run 44 feet, 
awl the banging wall ia not yet reaehed. 
There are four fi^»t of ore on the foot watt

Use Dodds Dyspepsia Tablets at how m,,rh Inor«' is 88 f** irndeterminnl.
». t»._r There is a l»ack stope of from JklO tothe First Sign of the D ^ Î 4<10 feet, solid ore'to the apex: the width/
Much Fain and Trouble Thus of this ore liody has so far been demon

strated to be from 7 to 80 feet of <dean 
galena, with but one wall enconritered 
In a distance of 46 feef. In this,distune»»

Avo.ded.

on Tuesday aud was ratifie*! 4*y-« major
ity of over 1X> per cent, of the total num
ber of vote* cast. Only 114 eg at their 
votes. Of Thesy. however, then- were 
107 in favor as against 7 who did not 
wish for ratification.

The case of Percy M. Allan, charged Few people would ever be unwell if j ,
with stealing the funds of the Merchants" their stomachs did tjmir work properly. ,”er* w"ouW remni,-l fr,>m f ■
Bank of Uslifax, was disposed of on The stomach is the. organ that gets ont j of g<Kxl «fn^ntrating ore.
Mo iday morning m the county court by > cf order oftenest, and with a healthy 
Judge équnks. VUau .pb-ade«l guUty aud stomach a man ia free from danger of 
then J. L. G. Abl>vtt stated the case as nine-tenths of the common human ad- 
crown prosecutor, adding that no evil ments.
motive was uttributeil to the prisoner. 
A. 11. Mar .Neill, for the bank, and W. .1. 
Nelson, Tor the |*ris«ner, joined in a plea 
for leniency. The court theu sentenced 
the prisoner fo six months’ imprisonment, 
giving him. credit for the two months he 
has already been in jatt.

NELSON.
The Ü.IML will shortly place a freight 

aud passenger utiii e stuff at Phoenix. 
The app<»iiitment of agent will probably

The stomach is- the toughest organ in 
the l»ody. It must tie or it wouldn't 
rtnntjl one half of the abuse it receives.

N*» other organ in the body is made 
to submit to. the rough Uvatuseui that 
thv stomach undergoes without com
plaint.

But tbyre ytimes a time when it fails. 
There is a limit to endurance even'of 
the stomach.

It breaks down. The symptoms of 
go to une. of the memliers of the Nelson of Dyspepsia appear. Heartburn, Wu- 
Htaff. terbrash, pain in tbe chest be gib to cause

A man named Maglio, residing on ltob- ^ annoyance. How many people can count 
«on street, captured a large and ferocious j the beginning of their physical break- 
baId-headed eagjv west of the city tbe <iown to these comparatively trifling ail- 
other (lay. Muglio cut down a tre«- in m(»uts. Ie
which the cttzlc we* ncting. <m which „ is , ,trang(. ,yW- urn |wopie stIll
the bird attacked him and-la(»erute»l u* continue t•. neglect these early aymp- 
leg with Its talons. If was disable*! tnth toms o[ Dyspepsia despite the wide-

A «enreant of th.- Fit mi I ArTiltçry will 
«rrivc here nhi.ul .Time 1.1 to i*rtrW« niortal» «lice,
the I.x»l rifle company m the it.c of the .
Martin *nn. The men are eagerly await- ‘” TbcTl no uti.r 
,ng hi. nrriynl in or,1er .ha. they may. ^

I iyap»psia Tablet» is ’regularly and con
scientiously undergone the cure of the 
worst case of l>ysi>e|i*ta is certain.

Hut how much- easier it would W to

Toth*.
"Mr. Jens fils en' of Hu- Kootenay-Ta- 

coma (Last Channel / G<»^ Minhig com
pany Tims returned from Wasliington, 
Mi.d «irr do w..rk v.n fb. >•=, . • t . i.-.im. 
adjoining the d^st f’lmm-e. Th»- con
tract for sinking on the latter, which bad 
to tw abujidoaed last fall in con«e<|tien<-e 
If fllTiniftl v.< will be completed
till- w|M il.L-

■ Tli*- development work which i-* now 
progressing on the Willcock ia every «lay 
improving the appearance of the mine. 
The tunnel which is .run to tap the 
Fourth of July shaft is now in 1ÛO f«»et. 
and the showing is tin- best encounter
ed. The vein is six nnd a half feet wide 
between smooth and well-defined walls. 

~nnd vontnins over twrR feet—solid gxl- 
ena ore. The timuel has to be run an-- 
•ither 70 f»-et. after which an npjino of 
47 feet will Connect It with the bottom 
of the Fourth «4 July shaft, giving a. 
vertical"depth of .145 feet.

RRÏPPiX TPfîm
. .dyspeptics. Then they are the most un- Ulll A i u U LiLiU IIV 1 •

gill cure Shattered Nerves
AND

Weakened System 

(-MW imr* irnfl» TnMet* ni the A Manü eal Gentleman Tell* Aijout it
first sign of stomach, disorder ! When | Mr. F. J. Brophy, a weUkmmn em- 

i the Heartburn is first noticed, when the ! ployee in the monéy-order department at 
feeling of gas in !fee throat And chest is ! the general post office in Montreal, tells

of* aboutfirst experienced, then by'ffie aid 
Dmld’s I dyspepsia Tablet* it would be a 
simple- matter to correct the fa nit* of 

; the stomach and prevent serious disease.

F.

MEN OF ALL AGES
«uttering from the effect»of ««ft ftftrjftjgÿ 
restored U» robust health, imulhood ««dTW 
Lost Manhood: Prematurr Decay.AtwL Mem- 
W^trore Of Youth. ' VancooelA
for ever oitrd .

$1 BOX OF 
■MftEDICINE FREE.
OLD DR. GORDON’S RRMFDY POR MHN M 
mUmdmymM w»»e an «W »aoof Ûûtçrl » 
year» vouoger Sent sealed, os Uw receipt Qt 1» 
m» to repay Ur|U«ni>r o«* doiUt MajendlC repmomted the new Imperiallyth viliulHf me<licri lSr>k rutcV fdr

and whet to avo.iL No «“
uflifitti llnuflc, xefiahlS' —m ......... .

___  iir at oere ; if we could Are free from Hit crtlde still TWtatTng
AeTcVju.we Would not make thta hone# matter. (‘..nf.ntratedmetlldne only. Car- 
- rf ooWWn MvniriNR CO- We LWti# l.iv.-r lull». Very amalt: veryttUHLN MHDIClNK Ctk, to tike; no pain; no griping; no purr

V. O. Box V 047, Montreal. Try theax

| In the pari in uM-ntary by e-elect Ion at 
Portsmouth, Eng., yesterday to fill the 

1 vnetmey rnnwnd by the wtthdrawgt- of the 
.. junior Lateral member, .Mr. Walter'Owen 
. » laugh who .recently applied for the 

. Mr Brimvol
al, polled in.:vit vot»'»: Mr. Mijpndl». Own-
sx-r v a :

m foflowrr 
“I had a very acvese attack of Igi 

Grippe, which left me all run down, very 
nervous -without appetite, aud extremely 
w«Mtk. Very often I could not ab-ep at 
night, and I was much troubled with pro- 
ftiae perapiration, whlcb naturally csuj*c-1 
me much ann<^ r
good effects ..of Milburn> Heurt a#d 
Nerve l’ilia, I taking them,
much to my $rrat;fi«-ati.m il-.-V have 
bcnced me op, ittvipoiwted tny enflre wra

umam.
I am now all OK. and highly r.-c«ym-
tnetwl them» pill» to anyone .suffering as

MHbngn5» Hrmt eed Nerve Pills cure 
palpitation, nerrommead, sieeplewmcea, 
weakness, anaemia and general debility.

the ODD SAVING, “NEVER TOO LATE TO MtiND.” 18 

NOT TRUE IN REGARD TO MAKING PROVISION FOR 

THE FLTVRE OF YOUR IX>VK1> ONES; AS YOU MAY BE 

IN GOOD HEALTH TO-DAY, BIT BEFORE TO-MORROW 

DAWNS YOU MAY BE COLD IN DEATH. THIS SHOULD 

SUGGEST TO YOU LIFE INSURANCE: AXp T11E ADVIS

ABILITY OF ATTENDING TO Sl’CII AN IMPORTANT 

MATTER NOW.

CALL ON AN AGENT OF THE COMPANY AND HE 

WILL EXPLAIN A PIAN ADMIRABLY SUITED TO YOUR 

NEEDS.

FULL INFORMATION AS* TO PIANS CAN HE OBTAIN

ED ON APPLICATION TO _

LEE 8 FRASER,
It Trounce Ave., Victoria, B. C.

8. G. rALLMNER,
PROVINCIAL MANAGER,

VANCOUVER, B. C

<x><xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx>occ<>
^ You’re Not ^

So
| •

- ., . •*“ " 7 from us after all—we have
r/^-hffenci.»» in Montreal. Quetiee, St. John, Wihnip*»g, Vancouver, I»ndon, Glasgow, hMinburch. Antwerp. Ber- 
k lin, Ckriatiania» Auckland. N.Z.. and Johiumeaburg. The Saffuçd l’utcnt Iladi«t«»r* ure wdtl nil owr thv world 

—they have an international reputation.

Safe Hot Water and Steam Heating
demands the

highest quality of workmanship, ami skill and experience, the buyer of the *4»fiord'" is absolutely saf»-. If 
cannot possibly leak be» Anse then- are no lndts. r«*ds or packing. Without it tfn home or public 'building is 
free from "the danger of bursting pipes or leaking joints. Illustrated Catalogue fn-e ®

The Dominion Radiator Company, Limited
Agents: Boyd, Burns, Vancouver, B. C.
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Notice of Assignment»
PVltSUANT TQ/TUK W’KBDITOBA

TUI sj DKH1»S ACT.»*’
Notice \pr heretiy glvbn that Jmnea 

; Hiiynes uxu «.Tcmviit Abram Uajne*. trad- 
I Ing umler the Arm name *nd style of J.
! utMl jH: A. llhytes. Or tirera nud I’rovlalon 

dwrHmntw. of M2 I>«mgle* street. In the 
dtv of Victoria, and Onklanda Post Ofltre,

^7 In tbe Provlui-e of British Coluntbla. have 
bjr dee«1 bearing date the sixth day of 
April, 1HOU. ituggned all their root «ad 
[M-neitiuI property, envqtt as therein meu- 
Moue»l. to Arthur Brenchh»y. of 126 Belle- 

j vUh* street, in the Cütr of Vl«-t-»rta, In the 
I am Id Province, Clerk, in trust fur the pur- 
» pone nf fRirtng and satUifying ratably or 
! |iruportInnately ami without preference or 
( l»r1»«4ty the i-retlltom «»f the sold J times 
, llaynea and Clement Abram Haynes their 

jiwt debts. »
The wa4»l deed w«* executed by tbe said 

t JlB#i "'ITayffei— and The iw7«T Hëmenl ' 
j Abram jlaynea (the awtgnors) and the 
1 said Arthur Brpnchley (the tnmtee) on the 

.1 sixth dav of April, lias», . and the aahh 
f Trustee baa undertaken the. trust» crvoted 

by the aald deeds.
All persons having daims against the 

aald James Hajrae» and the safcl '’lemont
Abram Haynes muet *___. ,, _to the *14 —— Avrwarti And tlrllvew
V . V I ifattee at hla office. No. 40 
YaUe atreei. Victoria. B c.. fml peritein 
lara of th«4r <4alnw. «Inly verified, on or 
Iwfore the eleventh day of May. 1800. AH 
persons ln.W4d.-d to the *ahl James Haynes 
•nd the aald Clement AI «ram Haynes are 
lvqulred to pay the anws.nls due by them 
to the said trustee forthwith. After the 
sold eleventh day pf May. Il""X the true 
tee will proceed to 'llatrlimte the hiMKs of 
♦he ssUl .State among t!n» parties entitled 
there*, having m.ar.1 only to th» .-klms 
of which he shell then have had notice.

And take further notice that a meeting 
of the said <-re<Mtors will ue held a* SOtZ 
Coveninn-nt street. Victoria. B. C.. oh 
T!tes.iny- tb<» seventeenth «toy of A|*rll, 
11*««. at S p m.

j . VkteU, 11. C.. the 7th dar ofApn1, IWNA
! I.AMOf.BY Sc MAItTÎN,

50U flov«*rmt,ent street. Victoria, B. C., 
Solicit* rs for the Trustee

Notice of Assignment»
PDftfILANT'TO , JllK “ OBKDITOR » 

fill bT DEEDS ACT.”
Notice Is hereby given that I>av1d Reid 

PoUlnger, t»f No. 72 Yates stm-t. In the 
CHty of Victoria, In the Province of Brit
ish CohnubU. Provision Mâchant, has hr 
dee<l. bearing dale the 2n«F day of April, 
P.sal. fisHlgn.il all hto rea! and |«er-wiuai 
prot«erty. ex«-ept as ther»dn tuentlored. to 
Arthur Itreiu hley, of 12» Belleville street, 
in the CMty »rf Victoria. > ffi the arid Pr«»v- 
lure, tfierk. in trust fV«r the purpose of 
laying and sottofying ratably <d- propor
tionately and without prefere-m» .«■ prl.w- 
Ity tl*' rmllt.aw <»f the aald David Refit 
Pot linger their joot debts.

The wtfil de»»d was exeeuled by the aald 
David R«U Pottlngcr (the Mwdcm>rl anil 
the wild Arthur Bremhb-v ithe trustee! .>o 
the 2nd day of April. 1‘JHO, and the said 
trust*»»» has undertaken the trust » reattsl 
by th.- aud d«»e<l.

All pt«r*.»n* having clahnr against th» 
•afit David Hold P.»tlinger uuwg forward 
and deliver la the said trustpe at hla office. 
.Number 40 lute» street, Victoria, B. O., 
ft*ll partfimtars of their rtalms duly veri
fied on or before the seventh «lay of May, 
!'•*■>• All peraoua iudebte»! to the atud 
David lteld P««tlinger «ire nipilred to pay 
(lie amounts due by them to the mid 
lluwlee forthwith. After the ‘«aid wventh 
day of May, l'.M>, the trustee will protved 
to distribute the «Mets of the said estate 
nnwng the psrtlee etitltl.il thereto, having 
regsgd «toy to .tW etotww o# wferti they 
shall then lmt« bad notice.

And take further notice that a m.-»»tlng 
of the aekl creditors wttt be he!«1 at ÔSU4 
Oovernmeat street. Viet «wto. B. on 
Wedneeday, Oto IStb day *4 April. It*».
. «ïH •« Victor!». ». C... the 3rd dor of 
April. 19(*i.

^ LANGLEY Sc MARTIN.
Governn.ent Street. Vlctiwla. R. C..

8oU«4tora Jar the Trustee.

J. H» WARNER Ü GO.,

Plumbers

MINES.
P «liable ir f-»rtnatioe caa be 
Lad by appiyiog to

Notaries. Mtntog m 
a ad General A-«n»V

R4NT & JONES, 
I *Tim.|.c.

Remove i to 63 Yates st.
door to Nkholles and Rrnouf.

Everything Sees at Uwest Prîtes.

IHSIITUTEL-* }■
waW. "Cun. M. M, .RM'C.TCN

lwrtcrt '
K.ttlce Is hereby gSrUa that î^hnll apply 

to th** r.'»ird «if Lb-eHsliig Cotmobcdoners 
f»w the City of Victoria nt thelrXm-etlng 
to be held on the nth ilny of June. V.mu. 
for u transfer «»f the license now ;held bv 
me to fell sidrltuouH au«! fermented li 
quora upon tuo premlws known as »he 
Teuton to Saloon, situate :»t 112 c wern 
nlenr alyoet. between Yirt«-s hw» Johns«»n 
Ntr«‘«4s. Victoria, from inysilf to John 
Berryman, of Victoria.

bated this 28th d»jy of Aprli. *1900.
TlKaAIAS' LAWSON,

By hla attorney In fact.- 
” ... • 7». CT H. Lawson.Witness. J. I>. Wall*.

•—-ora FRO* 6 P.M. TO to P.X+
TW t.itftirt, » fru. fbr th* «■» of B»1V

«olag ship» oa'appHcaMa» to mwnngsr.
AM are heartily w «fioiae.

Washed 1WS4 2Î5 
Sack and Um», $0.50 De*~~d-

Alao Authrac Ite Coal f„r Furnace»

KfNQVtAIV Q CO.,
44 Fact Street. Téléphona 647.

Aoncic. w
Notice to hereby give»- tltot. wo,*4be an 

dC/Nigncd. RTW’tlhe. Wall A (Vinpanr. <Tf 
the corner of Fort nnd Oov. rsnicnf stn-e»». 
Victortu, Or«Hers, shad apply at the next 
rifttnr (tf th* Rnarfr tii Idcdnslng Couiihto 
tdoiiyr* for a transfer vf our license to 
aell wtnea and IRLonra Jr bottles from utd 
premises to the promlnes tn the new brick 
block situated attfcc north west corner of 
Government and - Ttifmwhtotl streets, fc 
which we are about to remove our store.

Dated the 12th dev of April. K«00.
bbrminr, wall * no.

iM^OMJO.tiVavRasajS)

raaOoek'i Cotton Boot Componau
laraeeeosfully used monthly by over WlriMOOLodtoe. Safe,effectual. Ladles ask 

* 57®°r druggist for Cask's Cettee lest Cem- 
fMsd Take no eOier, aa all Mixture», pille and 
Imitations are dangerous. Prise, No 1, «1 per 
box;No. •, 10degrees stronger,18 per box. No. 
1 or mailed enreoalnl of price and two Men» 
eUmpa- The Oeefc Company Windsor. Ont.

» and «aakkapérerommendod by all 
responsible Druggists In Canada.

No. L &nd No. 2 sold In Victoria by oti 
whoVraoto and retail druggists.

eaSSPILLS
A RÎMÎ3Y FOR ISfTCOUSITlfS.

Supsrsedtiia.. hate* Apple, PU Coc&ix, Peeay-
royat, tit

Order of all chemtols. .*r n -st free for 
I1.Û0 frta. LVA

CU3E rOttUELFt
Css Big « for OooorriKHW

Mag. »f*rnstorrkea 
Woitw. unnstersl to-
skerg—. « toy latsmsoe»
’ .**“ °‘ *_■



ON TUESDAY, MAY 8th
All goods half price for cash for this day only

STORE CLOSED MONDAY SPRING STOCK COMPLETE.

VICTORIA DAILY T1MB8, SATURDAY, MAY 5. 19QQ.

NEW ADDRESS 68 and 70 YATES STREET.

Political
Situation

of a railway from tin» Coast to .Midway, 
construction of road*. bridge* and trail*, 

y and the ^ pa a* age « « f 
new? labor,' which the Dominion govern

v*|ive pagty.’ It. I* Rtdd, the party !
line* Conservative candidate, was here |

METHODIST OH C ROIL

jm»L had » conversation with 
j Mr. Muim, and subsequently soul.. ’-XL, 

meut bud already .declared ultra.' vir» >. Milan ha* tipokeu to me and actually 
LTte wa* folloWed Sy ' ■r.rT*K«ËC frho af-] asXvd me to roconstcïer my détermina 

*0 *|H>k< at length. Mr. MaCLin "denied , tion to run in Westminster. 1 ttoform-
Mv. INWs charges, lion. Snÿth Curtis ‘ ,<l him that ! should do nothing of the
then took up: a part of the government ; kind, that I had Wo U‘>uiinaTed by a 
I.TaWi»: ami In turn wan folloaiLcd by j n gularly-ealM eonventbrn of the party 
R. H. Kerr, barrister of Pb* nix... who ; „t Xew Westminster. and will light it 

, 'poke >n behalf of the doverument an* out these liues to a finish. I t«>ld 
j-ihe Liberal nominV f..r H<w*land riding. | hi,,, that I did not choose to eommit po-
: the present Minister of Mine;». \ | ^tieal suicide to gratify him. Mr. Munn

The Time. Vancouver correspondent , wiy llol Mm The <>nly two Tend Ida toe
Sale of Columbian Vo! .... r ^ J C' lnd

Brown enters the fiel<l as the girvei'n

. . .-------- — ' l
Mr C. S Ryder Says He Resigned 

Be-.ause of Private 
Reasons.

West uinster, Alberni and 
Nanaimo Politics.

The announcement in the Time* an 
- atveuûnr or two ago that the Columbian 

i* about to change hands ia borne out 
by the following announcement in the 
imtuc of yesterday "The Columbian 
yesterday changed liant Is, but owing to 
the illues* of the editor, Mr. Fieorge 
Kennedy, a proper anaouvu•••nient and 
valedictory has been unavoidably defer
red. The new-management will a**um." 

/. *-ontrol in u day or two." 
r-.'•■*==========•. || yt *#i,t ihat Finance Minister Brown

will be opposed in New Westminster bj 
I>. J. Munn, u ho is being asked to at> 
t-ept the uominatiuu of the JndpeùdeUts

T runk Fletcher. C.P.K. land agent at 
Nelson, will run as the Conservative 

' " «wndidute in that dktricL ~ ~
.. The liberal Association uf Nelson 

,r 1 liave decided against party lines iu fbc 
«•ontcsL A ifutiority of th, iiHivcutiou 
were in favor of scleetieg -a candidate

-—------ irait- nr making Df. 'fl. X TT "Hall the
standard bearer, Ho lirgunuMit of the 

’ *****f *t*3o*i*>. di«W**V**7* At-V.irthW«aiUi 
would lie to create a split in the Lilwral | 
rank*, and would result in the election j 
of the Conservative, which would have j 
« bad effect on the federal elections, 
prevailed. v '

—"—7—~ ~ A special to the Time* last evening • 
from CTreeiiWood says: ‘‘Premier Martin j

-------- uiwl Hon. Smith C.’urti* were the speak- j
t r* al «-mm meeting held to-night at, 
tin* Alhambra theatre. It was the hirg- , 

Boundary

resent. If '
the government eandidnte* thought to 
have the meeting their own way they 
must have been- rudely surprised.

MT>nncan Rohm, a staunch l7il»eral, ami 
editor of the Times, and who has. since 
iHr*Campaign opened, opposed the Prem
ier. was present on the platform and 
buckt-d up articles written in hi* paper 
«gainst Mr. Martin. His arraignment 
«,f the Premier was stnifig and forcible, 
huU though Mr, Mar.tui denied in totp i 
th*» ctmme* wenw*t Kim; it was apjAanati \ 
that his opponent had only top well etih 
MnntMted til- -nme Mr. Martin spoke 
1W one- hour and a half replying to the 

v « Hffc^ms lirWW Mm. He-negteeted: 1* >- 
a great measure, to tell the1 audience 
what his platform was. except3in the1 
waiter ut the govcrnmrgt vonstrnctimt

.................. i Writing from Nanaimo the Time* cm-
WwWHliyr. I ,;„,**** „,r,: -Cory 8. Rydt-r, 1.1, 

............................... Finance Minister, waa seen by your cor
respondent last evening and said: *1 
sent my resignation to Premier Martin 

few day* ago. I had private reasons

he will have a much-divided opposition. 
In on interview with your correspondent 
4-t. J. Munn àald: ‘I havé not refusal 
to run in Westminster, and wilt I** a 
candidate as an independent*-against Mr. 
J. r, Brown, if the Conservatives will 
abandoa tin- Idea of nraaiag a candidate 
on straight party“Tfpes. If they insist 
upon running Reid on this ticket 1-will 
not stand, and they will go op to their 
own undoing, for in that event the Lib
erals wiH rally around Mr. Brown and 
he
condition will I stand with Reid in The 
field, ami that w aa a straight Coeaer 
vatire candidate backed by th« Cooaer

blatrtrt Mi-etlng al. Namtini'j! Anfftial Be- 
piTrts ttnbmlttml nm! CbliimtU.t-s , 

AppoluteU. v

(SpevAel to the Times.)
Van«lni^. May f>.-The anpual meeting of 

the Victoria district of - the Methodist 
Church xn.i* concluded last evctilng At the 
morning session the reports of member
ship and finance* from the various cir
cuits and mission* «en» received: Total 
membership, l.lto; # ,increase, 4ft. Total 
ra|seit for missions. IRiNft; total rslse<| for 
«nnextoiial funds, ll.tmn Total raised 
during the yeart.$33,0(M, being an Increase 
of ttH CKlO

At the nftertiooa session report* were 
presented, of Improvement to churches and 
parsonage» tn the different field*.

The spiritual re|s>rta" <»f Saanich fV>w- 
iehan. Halt Kt»rlng Island and f’utnberhiud 
mission* were iwived and filed. The fol-

T1IE STOCK MARKET.

<Furnished t.y p.cn Williams it Co., lin k 
en.' Thou# 03.)

New . York, a May alitfBke foitowiag. mgm
the closing quotations on the 8f«sik Ex 

I « hnnge; American Sugar. 11414; <2. B. if 
! g.. vrA»: O. M. A St. P..-11S*; Manbat- 
I tan. !H; 1‘euple a Has. ItM; C. IL I. A P.. 

1W; American Trtiereo. l«l; Atchison 
|.M. To Pfiliü PhsMe Pfd . 747*; T. A 

j !.. HIS: Atchison com., 2m*,; Louisville A 
Nashville. H\%: R. r. t., 73%; N<.rthern 

i f%a#tc i»m i ni..h V». in.' «*»,,
j *«ft!4; American Steel A Wire com., S»%;

money, bienlng at 1% to » per cent, 
j * Chicago Markets.

Chicago. May ft.—The pillowing are the 
« losing quotations on the Board of Trade:, 
Wheat, tt7%; Corn. 40; Park, fit 1,00; Llv- 

j erpoul Wheat, fta 8%d.

for re*ignirtg. Mr. Martin sent me ~i * Yawing were eierted to the various'confer 
telegram regretting that I hid seen fit •"«*«• committees: 
to take the step I did and congratulât- Stationing committee—AV.
ing me on my determination to remain dough, it. A.
loyal to the party. I am going to Cum t aahnal ■ conuaBte^-___
lierlatid In the morning and wilt doubt- • Rl’,‘‘r Thomse Bryant.
I.--, rim in thr Cornel ili.irict. If the , K|l,urlb u'»«oe flweUMw-Hrr. W. H. 

. . .. , - e eovrramnnt «» liod . Ma», »edi- "lrr"‘e”b' " *'• Mr lvlnl*m
• HI I». ,Wet«l. . J=IXL«n « other , d„TT, thm ,, -wbr 4lm, I -wW iMWerir h',

H. Barra

-Bev. W. W.

the* Amamnra i pew ire. ii vm me 
«**t ««ittenci* ever gathered In Ron 

. «pî am-rnm^ding rumps
>rfl>uti*d tlicir quota to Uww* preae

You know all about 
111 The nah, tiie 

worry, the ex
haustion. You

ing upbrrypu. You 
can't throw off this feel

ing.. You arc a slave to 
your work. Sleep fails, and 

you are on the vcige of 
nervous exhaustion. What is 

to be done ? Take

| give way to him awl do all in my power 
to hHp start him.’

"In referring to Mr. Brown, and Mr. 
Marpherson joining the ■ government 
party Mr. Ityder said that he was in a 
position to know that there were great- 

i er surprise* than that in atore for the 
TPeople hut at the prvwul time hr waa 
I not at liberty to give any hint as to 

1 heir mture.
' Thm* will be'n convention at South 

fvtiar to-night ro.-tiimtly sett le on n can
didate for that' lîtvtrivf.""to' nppow Jifmes 
Dunamuir. the present time there are 
two.xyiudhlate* fn the field there—Rev.

'CAY:'Ti.yr.rTi'n.r 3sSnBaw»;v «v>:
Mr. Taylor is un English «hurch clergy
man. but bas tliken an active part in the 
politic* of the district, and is a pro
nounced autl-Martin man, n* is also Mr. 
Ratcttffe, the labor candidate. I>! Wifll
kem i* imt b«-ing tirged to run to any 
great extent, ami it la not probable that 
he will be heard from as a candidate in 
any constituency. »

“It ia almost n certainty now that Mr. 
Hiaoir will be witinlrawn from -the

For fifty years it has been lifting 
up the discouraged, giving rest to 
the overworked, and bringing re
freshing sleep to the depressed:

It is thg^best nerve topic you 
can take.

SI WaMtf». All kicWt
"I have used Aver’* medicines for mure 

. Huftiil year*. I am sure tour haurmpa- 
tjj:i«** ud my Ilfs wMaigMtook 
y Mir* ago. i ».m nog wjit W and am 
uerer wZuMHiUyae^dfcleea^’*

1 fbaitk nrowA*tr:Tr..
Jaa. 34, U09. Ltiou. KAeaa*.

hw«rT7r>e* wi,v* aWyMir*:
p'ulnt whatever. Write W all ehnut It. fat

Mis» Ion ary commlftet- Mr. <*. Hpcn cer, 
with Mr. 8, <iyugk aa aU»jra*tlye,_...

'file felb.wlng laymen were electe<l ne 
delegétipa»to the annual , ronfereoce; R.
Baker.' X. Shakeept-ere. i>. Hpencer, 8. VI.
D'Kell, A. K. I.t-wt*. Victoria; S. Hough,
T. Bryant. T. J. Shenton an<1 William 
Manwin, Jr., of Nanaimo; Jqmew llnggart,
Weidngton. fe-A. Nangte. ^^rwlrhan- ^*v 
A. Ilorel, Halt S|»rlng tslnud.

If was decliled to bold the next annual 
district meeting at the Centennial Met lue 
diet church, Vh-torta. In Mny. ti*n.

A special resututlou-waa passed regret 
ting‘the departure from the district and 
rrnrtnee-nf the tfpv J r Speer, and «*- 
a::r»r4» ba- ttu< -^ascuiA - •-
h» 1-1 l.y all.

The meeting then adjourned*.

w HR IS A—WONDER.

AH who see Mr. LL K. Vollkxr, «>f Chene 
kee, Iowa, as he 1» now. cheerful, erect, 
rlgeom*. with,air an ' ache. tWikl hardly, 
behave he l* tlie wamejuan who, « short 
time ago. had to *lt In a chair, propped 
vp by ciishltm*. suffering Intensely from an 
rutting hack. In agony If he tried to *t<M»

Nhrtlt Xanalmn fight.
Mr. Mncnitihiii. of Victoria, held a - I*1"* 170 owslh-liie Ih4i»s1 till he need Hiec- 

uivcting iu Huffa ball. JUberni. on Wed-j ,ri<' Bl.ttffEsud waa whBlhr.cured.by three
iiewlny, when bi» extilaljngd;Mr.* Martin's; Pfltitlvdj nirw Backache. Ner-
platform nt shine length, and also ye- ■ ▼«W**», I>ow of Appetite, *tr Kidney
ft rretî. to thé laurels Mr. Martin had Won tr",|hk‘* Only 86c. at F. W. Fawoett A

■■■■ Oo.'a tiro* store.when in the government of Manitoba.
Mr. Neill was itresetit at tfie- meeting,
and occasionally parenthesised Mr. Mar- _____ ____ ____ _______________
millnn's address with "hear, hear.” Mr. fWou* plasters, make Carter’e 8. W.
Neill hnltl* n meeting tonight, he ,t*c6ech*‘ W*»“n ̂  *"»* *" the
Will explain hi* |.,*itl«m. It ia now sairl 
that Mr. Neill will not rtm as a Martin— 
ite, but a* ;m Independent. Should bé 
fail to endonk> the government i>olicy at I 
to-idgbF* meeting, the supporters of! 
the Premier will call a eonvenj.iou, whcnv 
Hfber ;Tas. RcdforiT. pretident of Bfr 
Libérai AfiabcUtton of AIIhtui and a j !
hntrher there, or tVm. Tdison. rancher. 1 1

j wilî be nômiûafLHï. y: ;

Kmart Weed and Belladonna, combine^ 
with the other Ingredlente need In the be*----------- ------------------------- - -- - ^ gg

•t‘-,cwr‘25c.
CATARRH CURE .

* W tna to He j_----- -
6y Uto Itopeowd Blower..trr

i Co.. Toronto and BidUlo.

PASBBHtaEHB.

Ver *tearner ATIIIapa from West roast 
portiv Dr Rolaton, rapt McLean. J C'Aa- 
-l.r*..,,. t; w Maynard, W M Hr 
Iioraett C \ Tubman, 6 i 
Kwye^ Rev, G BtoaoB, S II joy. j o Ii 
1 Itile^-. -limitera and i>ew of achooner
4 un le B. Painter.

an from the «ound—
-Haymond Whit cum .party t«f 12 people, f

\

McDonald. J f jenkln*. M 1* Randolph. 
Mr* H Deskover, J T HI. kllng. 3 A Huth 
erlanti. ftjftke Corbett, Mr* McLaaghttm,
5 A Moody, ("apt «latter. Mrs Burke <X>r- 
I'ett. Mr* J A Roger*. N Bancroft. H A 
Ft*, her. Mr* «lovker. F H Bonnard. J M 
Black,-ft M Htnîfh. J CTiiw, Mra F H Him 
nare). F Jewell. Mr* Davis. J J Palmér. 
Ml** Lowen. M Macauley. XV H El 
J A WIUIhuh. K J Wheeler. F 8 
"W II Parka, 8 F Sommera.

CORSltlRKES.

Mti'andle** Bros, Wilson Broe.

BIRTHS.
HTAtNER—4>n the 4th Inat.. the wife of 

W\ H. Stainer, of a sou.

MONUMENTS
----- BE SURE TO

6et STEWARTS Prices
3 fiS3SS6322£ahk!$SS
perchasiag elsewherp. Nothing hot fret- 

clnee stock and waefananshlp.
Cereer Tele» aed Blaethird Sh.

tells, and builders prixe our hardware 
for the metal| used in Its 'manufacture. 
We, supply the b«-st tool* wbtrii t!,d 
land can show. Sharpness, i* a staying 
quality only in high grade steel. Onr 
tools take an edge and keep it. X» mat
ter how cutting we may-W, odr patr- i.s 
do not mtad It.

SHORE’» HARDWARE,
. 134-136 GOVERNMENT STREET.

W. A. WARD
Shipping and Commission Merchant

(ROYAL SWEDISH AND NORWECIA* CONSULATE.)

, GENE RAil AGENT
FOR------ Phenlx Insurance. Ccmnany of Brooklyn tFIrei.

Law Union and Crown Insurance Company (Flrel.
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Corporation, Ld.
British Empire Mutual Life Assurance Company.
Blrkbeck Security Inyeatment and Saving Co. of Toronto, Ont 
Bulllvant'a Company Ld. (Wire Repeal.
gYdnavMaat Preaervinat Company._____
Mackllllgln's Scotch Whiskey.

NKW ADVBHTISKMBITTf.

NOTICE.
Tli" Bos«;">witx St,-nroallip Co. i* from 

thla date under, the management of <_5apt, 
j. D. Warren, 99 Fort street.

X'lrtorla, MaywtK, 1800.

XX’ANTED—To rent, furnished house: elate I 
number of hwm«. lowest rent aiul |<*-a j 
tion, will furniwi my ovp cfock- 1
érÿ, tilverware ond bedding. Apply Box f 
173, Nanaimo, B. O.

ll!W ADVKRTI1KMEWT1. fimitiiTTrr lirrnun
> ■' fc -^c «;*, +ij >,.V, S.. vBllffii ^ liillfi: -
| llWil SKlfc III OflÜB 24th of May Célébra tien. j

At a meeting of the prooe*s!oh commit- 
tee of the célébra lion of Her Majesty's 
Birthday. It was resolved that an Invlta-- 
ttnff should be extended, through the Vic
toria lodge*, to the Mirlou* aocletlc* on 
the Mainland and other part* of the Isl
and to attend and participate In, the cq|e- 
bration. \ *

MBAPMQWT
„ _ . . ^trrml gnwatfiff

(Oolonlet copy.)

FINH COMMITTEE 1

Will Meet at the City Hail on

Tuesday Eveillas. May 8,8 o'clock. > 1
The following gentlemen are members ,§

CANDY AND FRFIT BU1INB8B for sale. 
Address Y. 8., lime» Utfioe.

Major williams, chairman; <91 y Aider- 
men, Ohlef Deasy, Chief Langley, H. E.
Morton, Henry „ Hhet>pard, XVin. Dalby.
It. Ia. Drury, A. 1, IHillaln, «’has. Jenkln 
son, R. H Hwlnnerton, H. D. llelmcken.
Hens tor Templeman. Capt. Warren, Percy
Brown, J. if. 1 .a whom. Jr.. W. H. Price,
«‘apt. Gaudin, Capt. Royds, Thoa. BurffiL ■
W. H. Langley, 8. W. Bodley, Hit,,hen
Jones. H. J. Rose, P. O. >la,'Gregorl H. -W
CCTSk-ÉA' ÎKKSrt i**Sr 1
aelL M

81‘IRITVAL MEETING. Hun,lay evening. 
Sir William Wallace hall. Broad street. 
Lecture,- tests, and divine healing. Come 

! - and be convinced of the great truths of 
Spt ritualism.

HKRK IK THE CHANCE jroif ir, tookln* 
for. Three tviutlful l„l, „n Pandora 
street for ll.ltXX «^all without delay or 
you will miss them. Lee At Fraser, 11

STKXfiORÀFHrtWWsnted. a young J»nb 
t<> go to the Northern gold rinW*T'"mn*|
U- reasonably refdd writer from dlct.-t

Tie tool cute - 1
• ttrrn Address, with full iV-taiis n* t -

"VWKW^r-" . Wtu. MBBP . * m
WEDMESOÀÏ BBtlNfi NEXT 1

r LOST—Half of gold bracelet, near set ranee 
y or iutltstç HSut. finder wiii be reward- 
- - ad by hwvlng saw» gt this oflh-e.

4HSÀmow uncos V
General Secretary.■ <UL._l.a ——-V. ■............v... . ______ Mi, < n'uioi V'-'py^•-a

z " ' ' ii


